
WAR-BUybET-lN'
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JapuKM Klrersn csrrter and 28 oUier 
enemr veutU 1»t« been annk br U> S. 
•Bhnurlna In their motmtlpc orrciuire 
•Itlnit enemy « •  power. N*t7 Bewelwy 
June* ForrefUJ wmonneed t*diy.
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VON RUNDSTEDT GETS SETBACK
Y a n k s  T a k e  

I n i t i a t i v e  b y  

H e a v y  S l a s K

Yanlss Fight Winter andFoe as Germans Plunge Through 1914'Invasion Path

Troopt of ih* Americ4n first umj, which bore Ibe brunt of the treat Germnn eoQnlrr-orfenilve'i Inlllai 
imuh. are fifhlltif winter lu «sU as'ths d«perat< foe, Phalo strove ahon-i men of the ninth reKlmcnt. «c> 
and dhliLl«n. <r«B^inf {n w snow-llUtd titneh under hnvr GermsD artillery bombardment. AUnjr or the 
American IwU are beclnninc to autfer from lack of'fuppUe* but todsy'a cablcs say iuppllcs, Includinc warm 
clothlnr, are now arrlrlnr at the front by way ol placet and. ]udtln{ from the picture, warm clollilni can 
b« ued with pleunre, at the Yankees ttniitlt to puita back tlie German winter otIetuWe.

Map above ahow-s how all-out Ceman eonnter-offenilve follows the wchrmacht’s faverlle lavailon path. 
In I9K. ond arain In 1910, they poartti throufb the Aaehen-AUlmedy aê tor toward Utce and lh« M««ae 
rjrer.

Greek Rebels 
Spimi Pleas 

Of Churchill
uUst party members aeclared today 
that peaco propoaal» by reprcsent«> 
tivea of the lcft*wlni( rebels aro un
acceptable and the conf«rcnco collcd 
by Prime Miniater Churchill ended 
lt« second meeting without agree* 
ment.

Even while the conferees met In 
the Grand Bretagne hotel the Brit- 

P i<h accused rebel artillerymen of 
brcoklog a contercnce

chute troops fo^^ nhcnd with 
tanks and armored cars In a drive 
to sltar the southern tilangto lend
ing Into Omonia square.

It had been agreed tliat no artil
lery Mlton would be taktn cm one 
«lds or air action on the other for 
three cuorteni of an' hour.'-whilo 
rebel were being brouslvt
to last nights section at which 
OhurchlU appealed for an end to the 
sWfe.'

The eonferenc# wos so tense thot 
all delegates surrendered their side 
aims at the door.

Britain's only Interest In usUis 
her troops In the current clvU  ̂
Churchill asserted, Is to bring 
end to disorder end make possltile 
an election by sccret ball^

Maybe You Were 
. Cold but' Really 

It Was Only 10
iTiere was some difference of 

opinlon~but officially It didn't get 
u  cold this momlns as it stemed.

Tliei official thermometer at tite 
bureau of entomology, showed a 
teadltt* ot 10 *bo>r9 thU mwntng. 
A low of-18 above was recorded 
Tu^ay while the high was 93 above.

anow which fell eatly laW Satut- 
. day momlnc was stUI on the giouod 
. ilthougb. exceftt for Ice spots, most 
' bard nirfaced roads were clear.

‘ns forecsst calls for cloudy 
TMther tonight ana Ihursdiy wiui 

 ̂wanner, temperatures. Light snosr 
U expected Thursday.

Pvi Leslie Brooks 
- Missing in Actibn

JEROME, Deo. 3T-PvL tesUe 
. Bnwki. ».:•oo.of->- 

Q..ll. Srooka, raut« t 
Ji mlsslnc la acUba.
.wtyd »eeelred by hlr 

,-.W<w<iep«rtmeat. .
It it presumed ti»t he Is missing 

: Up mnce. Be v u  wounded serersl 
noQtlis acQ but had returned to «o- 

. . ^ ,t a  .thalitheater'of.'war.;.
. _  A JomiBr jesldent. of-Jerome, ■ ha 
' rccdTed hli cdiooUac la Ttatac-be- 

fonlotnln# the aiaiy. He;bas-two 
bntheni J; O.Bro^'8poK*De;and

• -uii. oia.Unnnm. JUio ot-Jentna.

Pw Wounded̂

FIGHI RAGES AS 

BUDAPESI BURNS
■'MOSCOW. DfC. J7 at.(0—'liusalan 
tanks, and Infantiy stabbed Into 
the heart of llomlng. Bud^ western 
half of Budapest, today In atte— ' 
'to reach tJie.panube and spilt 
encircled enemy garrison.

The Germans are blowing up w... 
munition dumps and dj-Romttlng 
and setting Jlre to railway yards, 
public buildings and private dwell- 
Ings OS they elowly give ground.

Columns of erioIcc were rising oi 
the apparently doomed Hungarian 
capital, Izvuila uild. Bed army 
forces were said to have captured 
a tralnload of German officials at
tempting to flee to the «lch.

The bloody battle Inside Budo 
that port of the cnplul lying on th( 
west bank ol the Daiwte. appeared 
to be developing on the Stallngrari 
pattern. All government buildings 
arc In Buda.

Two soviet spearheads were 
than three miles at̂-ay from the 
Hungarian royal palace on the west 
bank of the Danube early today and 
field dispatches said columns of 
men and armor were streaming Into 
the dty from the north, west and 
south to bring the sevea-week siege 
to a triumphant close.

5 0 S M 1 ?

DCTROn*. Dec, 37 M>-Plfly ____
who. entered the MontgomerriWard 
and Co. departmeat store In’ tubuv- 
ban Dearttom. where a itrllce ' 
been In progress since Dec. i. fi 
turned severol couaten and dett 
il merchandise today.
B. L. Estabrook, store msoager, 

said the damage amounts to MTetuI 
thousand dollars. He said the rioters 
were members of flying squadrons of 
the United .Automobile Workers 
(CIO). - . . .

OAW-GIO unions have been nip- 
portlng the strike at four Montgom. 
ei7 Ward stores In the Detroit area 
by members of ths retftll, wholesale 
and deportment sbse..'employe! 
(CIO) union. These unionists stn-*- 
In an attempt to for^the Wi

RatioriiiiiK of Nurse . 
.Services Advocated
.WASBWOrrON. Dee. 37 Qi«wnu’ 

Red Ona urgM the public today tc 
ratloti ltseiron.nur»lng Mrvlces anit 
(oinsist utarSiusea «ho,aie elaqsl> 
Uedĉ -aTaUabler for mlUtair duty 
uum r; the ■my%-ea« -for-low 
now..--::;,-,;';.:';''-.' .-'.'.ri'
.. With the overkts nurse shorta  ̂
srowtnc ^ore . acute as battlea in- 
tenitty.' Uie.umy for Uie first time 
U tending.: hoqdlal: unlU abroad 
without mitiea.' Of the 41M0 sursei 
now ta,'*er»lceir..7»'.pfr;cent are

Japan’s Capital Again Hit as Americans 
Step up Heavy Aerial Offensive in Pacific

P A R IS , Dec, 27 (/P)— U. S. troops and tanks, regdlning the, 
initiative, have driven a deep salient into German lines in the 
iftst 24 houra and dealt the German offensive its first serious 
setback. .

Location of tho American plunge and details could not b^;,' 
liven Iti the dlapatch.'scnt at 2 p. m . (7 a. m .'M W T ) from
he Staveiot area of Belgium. ...............

It followed supreme-headquarters’ announcement that : 
Americans on Chriatmaa day had folded back German.armor- ■ 
ed columns which thruat within four miles of the Meuse 
river in their deepest penetration into Belgium.

All along the northern rim of the German, drive, said the 
dispatch from the Stavelot sector, ‘‘there are indications the 
Germans are on tho defense for the moment, with infantry 

replacing tanka."

WAR m  OAIE

German Bqinb 
Hits Maimed 
GIs in Paris

p XRIS. Dec. 27 (UJ!) - A bomb 
dropped by a German plane In the 
first air rold on Paris in two months 
collapsed a sen’lcemen's club filled 
with 200 wounded American sol- 
dlct3"‘Ulco a hoip of 
night, killing ond fi ■ 
a number of them.

"It felt like all Paris wns coming 
down on us.” pvt. Hnrvey Allhlser 
of Newbursh, N. Y.. n transporta. 
tlon corps drivex. said,

PVcnch. and Amerlcun llltec bear
ers gathered up the dead and se
verely wounded and took them to 
hospitals. The dmed, shivering sur
vivors, mnny with only a blanket 
to protcct them, stood patiently 
while roll call was taken. '

Only two planes were beUcved to 
have portlctpated In the raid, the 
first ainco Hallowe'en. Paris was 
abloxe with lights at the time, the 
blackout having' been Ufted 10 days 
ago In the belief tliat all danger of 
such nitaclcs had pas.'̂ ed..

Beer Revenue Man 

Quits After Row
(Bee Story on Pace 10) 

aoies. Dec. 27 .(/IFT-James A. 
Dement, who said he pushed his 
former l)oss, William B. Trowbridge 
down n- night of statehouse ite^ 
ye«t day. submitted his resign"’ 
to Obvemor Boltolfsen t^s; 
assistant director ol the state bureau 
of beer revenue.

The Bovemor Immediately accept
ed the reslgnaUon which came four 
days before Dement would have 
Boae.out^o^HlM with the Rspub-

TTom ms bed-ln St. Luke's hoe- 
Dltal. .Trowbridge, former dlrectcc 
Of beer revenue, said:
'•rxo tell you the truth, It '■» hap. 
pened̂ so .tut, I really.dont know

ralher not nake any eoDunent^tU 
•*fter the. toTesUjaUon U ccaapWe." 
^Ute covemor, however..aaid'-he 
i^nalOnjr' ho' investlgatlbnTolher 
tbaato tot«r^,Dtn^t.’V.' ’

Russ Paper. Cheerful;

:'Kt^ •Driye

W A S H IN G T O N , Dec, 27 (U.TO-Amerkan B-29 Superfort- 
ressc-s raided Tokyo in strength again todajr &s the allied 
aerial offensive ^ine'd mtrinentum throughout the Ptcclfic 
and’brought a conccssion from the Japanese that the "decisive 
battle” in the war would be fought in the Philippines.

Axis broatJcaata said that from 60 to 70 of the big bombers 
hit the Japanese capital In daylight, concentrating' on the 

sprawling Musashino aircraft 
works in the western suburbs 
of Tokyo. Tokyo claimed nine 
Superfortros-ses were shot 
down, five probably destroy
ed, and 27 damaged.

The attack, the fifth In strength 
on Tok}-o, opened the second month 
of B39 raids against Japan from 
Saipan bases. In-tho-pftst-wonth,- 
some 1,500 tons of bombs were drop- 
ped on the Japanese hometai ' - 

average of SO tons a day.

WA8H1NQT0H,- tfcc. «  UP> — 
Mllllnrr strateglsta are now adding 
three to six months to their esti
mate of a dale lor victors in Eu
rope.

There Is still hope that Oen. 
D’Ntst̂ t D, Elsenhower will bi able 
to txim the allied reverte-cn the 
western front Into Ht early end de
cisive victory. But It la a wantnj 
hope.

Along with this »ol)er eallmate of 
fightlns has come a conviction that 
at least part ot the German succesa 
was due' tô ovei-optlmlsnrihrough- 
out the olUed high command.

It I t ----------

Marshal Kari von 
V  still IsRundst . .  . ..........

trying to turn the Americaa 
line to the west, but from here 
east huge losses h&vo convlnc> 
cd him the line is firmly held,!* 
it said.

But the Oermon southern XUnJe 
at .that same tlmo stiffened against 
the American push to relieve the en
circled garrison nt Bastogne. The 
Yanks at last official nporta stlU 
were mllca south of the city. 
(British radio reports put the Amer- •. 
leans only IW miles away.)

Von Bundstedt's odnmee- tank 
units had speared Into Celles, only 
four mUea Irom the Meuse and eight 
from the Frcnch frontier and lotd 
Clney farther northeast. It mllea 
below Namur. At Cellts, hlŝ -men < 
jrcre_ooly. (O'mUea frtm BrusseU, ' 
tand had penetr»ted-87 ti“ ' '

YANKS IN IIALY 

GIVEN SEIBACK
ROME, Dec. 37 Ml — A strong 

German countcrattack'near'Jtaly's 
west coast has forced fifth army 
forces to withdraw from advance 
positions in the Scrchlo river valley, 
allied headquarient IHuisunced to-

liie enemy thrusts' came east.and 
west of tho road town of Oalllcano, 
some 14 miles Inland from the T7r- 
hcnninn coast, after artillery prep
aration.

The tlghU) UTToy front on Ihi .. 
poslto coast was generally quiet, al
though the Canadians still were 
fuming out northeast t>{ newly-tap' 
tured' Rosetta, clearing fortified 
■ 'Idlngs. Gther eighth army troops 

e advanclfis 'in the ume nan- 
in the area of BogrutcavallA and 

ntcnta.
The Oertaan olr t*ce stnick 

igaln yesterday In the American 
sector In the center. AnU-penonnel 
bombs we^ dropped north of San 
Benedetto, Immediately south of 
Bologna, and around Orlzzana, - 
the southwest.

Census Takers 
Needed in Idaho

8ALT LAKE OITV. Dec.-27 
More than 300 censtis takers are 
needed In Id'Ho and 'Otahlo make a 
success of the nauonal fiim 
beginning Tuesday. R.--J. ‘ ■

area superrlaor for the census 
nthe two states, said today.
Tbi euKUs-wlU-AeRtloue through 

March 1 aitd will Include gathering 
of such vital InformaUon as aUtbtlca 
on Xam-acreage, crops, livtstcck, 
farm labw and ottitr matteis per* 
talning to producUoQ'.
•..Future government actibn on maU 
ten of benefit payisents; postwar 
planning,'^tension servlM'funds 
and war -eme^encT programs will

cathaed to U I e e n ^

Benr^ lawjrtf 'faUed today to block 
tesQmiony ot bibbd teiu declared by 
doctors tO'h^Te-'abim that OharUe 

•aotytte^tatber. her

The Japanese meantime —  
lleved to have rushed air reinforce
ments from their homeland to (Mi
ster tho faltering defenses of M a
nila In the Philippines, where navy 
minister MlUumasl Yonal told the 
Japanese diet the "deceive batUô ' 
In the war would be foughU

Ydnal said fierce air battles ___
conUnulng In U>e PhUlppInes and 
claliQed that the Amerlouu' "per- 
alsient operations are concentrated 
InthUarea."-

Opposition Grows 
Ainericon pUots were meeting In- 

cresilng aerial opposition la their 
lUmoet daily atUcks on targets In 
and around Manila. Some SO enemy 
fighters bitiercepted an American 
raid on Clark field Christmas day. 
but escorUng American fighters 
shot down at least 39,, and p ^hly  
43 of them. '

A belated dlspatiih from south
east Asia disclosed that carrier 
planes from a British task force 
BomtM and atrafed few Japanese 

IC.iitli»H M F»« l, Cl»i S)

«g* o f ____ ________
us 1330. ton a per  ̂
in her hone yearn 

.  . . .ild .tne arUeles wera 
l» replace some ihat-were lost or, 
broken during the efflploymeat, and. 
(he money, vas:to,cover, any Incl- 
dei 'als.tbat'had’been forgotten. It 
g u  news to Mrs. Oldroyd. Sb»
mdnt known:...... • • ‘ “
]«t or broken.;

Ki)i8r ' '-•‘‘ V'
, SPOKANE, Wsshi -Dee. ; 27-bS^ 
tecUvet;Mlke Vecchio-and Aiifttst 
Settlngtr, la seaixh fOr a moh lv^ 
poted by neUhbon.u mlsilngllor 
day* and prohaWy, dead/tried 
intc: hit .house, but the .'doors: aod. 
wlodoin.were loeked.~:After oonsld- 
eraUe wise Ouiy beUrd £ 'nSet.tnm

rn.'.anythlng had-bero-

WASHrNGTON, Dee. 37 0tJ9-At. 
tomey<i»fof̂  Harry Bridges, west 
coast leader of the longshottsnen's 
union (CIO) asSied the supremo 
couTt today to block tn order for 
his deportation to Australia.

Bridges appealed ffom a lower 
court decision aJtlrsntag dtn^oJ a 
■Wrifoniabeas'c6iT>ua to him by 
Judge Uartln L Welch of CalUomla. 
Bridges requested the. writ to cir
cumvent a deportation order Issued 
by Attorney General Francis Bid
dle In May, 1942.

Biddle found that Bridges wil. .. 
filiated with the communist party- 
and ordered his deportation on Uie 
ground that the party taught .';vlo- 
lent overthrow of the United' States

in his appeal. Bridges denied he 
ver had been a communist and 

S4dd Uie evidence relied 'on by Bid
dle “Is only Uie debris of an elab
orate snd ambitious structure buUt 
on Uie testimony of witnesses most 
of whom were the dregs of thp wa
terfront,’ and whom the govemment 
should have quickly recognized as 
such.'

_____  ___________ ,_ .  depeadr
n Busalon r**"*. atflWt'unrevealed. 
Tha suceesi ot thr ivesent Ger

man drive, is: betog: attributed by 
some authorlUes here partly to a 

- (CM(lai«d •> IWr* t Oili

FRANKISl 

-WRIlERriLED
Mr. ‘y^i^th's last bylined 

cable story sent to the Tlmes' 
News by United Press appeared 
on page 1 in Uie Dec. 31 luue.

—A’ BELGIAN VILI-AGE. I>ec. 37 
(OPJ—JaaVi Pranklil\,M, OnltedPtea 

----- --- ----- kOlid
Instantly ^  a German bomb.

The l>omb exploded li feet'from 
where Frankl»h was standing out
side a small hotel. Three Belglao 
soldiers were kiUed by the same 
bomb and about 20 first oraiy public 
reUUons offlcen and men and half 
a doaen «war correspondents were 
slightly Injured.

The hotel was de

$2,500 Bond Set for 
Girl and Ex-Marine

Two gun-packing'Californians, an' ex-m&riho and. his 19* 
yenr-old girl friend, were held for trial in district court on 
charges of armed robbery after waiving preliminary hearing 
when arraigned before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey this 
Bftemoon.

Their bail was set at $2,500 each.
They werfl;charged with, the ehristmas day. assault- 

robbery of Claudo H. Thomas, manager of the Rex Arms 
apartment building here. . -• '

The former marine Is Calvin -Coolldge Gulnard, 21, Seal 
Beach, and hU companion Is Dorothy H . Kendrick, .Lon; 
Beach. She at.first Identifi^ 
herselfiaa Jessie.Aleta Rose  ̂
butit develop^ that she w M  
using Identifiutionr papers 
fonnd' in a wallet in a car 
which the two admitted steal*

-V
Botb^luve eqnfet^ to .Sheriff 

J u r a  W.Xowery and PoUea‘<%<>r 
Hovud. OUletl* that they a'

in the basement of tha____
(sAdaî .idtoiuion. 
i'.taUag.':hls.blUfold eoattoV

t)u ums:;uis tm^w

Beach last Î OT. 11; ooinard three 
yean ago was arrested as a juvenile 

robbery by fotea but me case 
_  handled ln;aan'Diego county 

iuvenlle court without felony action. 
:  The AP dtieck'of litjg B ^  court 
r«BO(ds showed the.girl was a walU 
ress In the beach amusement sdos at 
Xong Be»eh. Sbe>recelTed.a:kus- 
pe&ded aentence of so days>̂ PInal 
diipeaitloB or QulaardV JuraOai^ 
beu-; ease; wa» not

-..................' i i ^

_______ _____— ted-ftw.ebrte*- '
pondent̂ tlfited at fi;o< a.‘A,:Svae  ̂
pean'.tlme,- today, said ‘'an 
phere of comporativ* c^t, u&ieasy ' 
and.aimo^ omloous; oveAufiif the ' 
western flont.’each side pawecTtkdt 
tatlvely and laeffectuaily''at'>-'ilii 
others defeases.’̂  ' 'VVJ-.,

''''Bplo' BlMnd"'
The surrounded Bastogaa garr!.- ’- 

on of serehu thousand dtwghboyi.'v 
stUl held out In an epic stand. Oen^/''' 
eral Elsenhower's roUevIng eounter- '. 
«Mgujt_lcgtn-the Bnuth at.Iast-re.— :: 
ports suu was four ond a half miles: 
from Uie city, but the-<ront of hb, 
aUaek had been widened.

Marshal von Busdstedt ww push-'
Ing hard to the northwest, toward 
the Antwerp supply route, from his 
reinforced, line along the Hotton* 
Marche road, but, "our t^Uons 
have been maintained.” said the al
lied communique coveting action*, . 
two days old.

It tUU was - .
hus(n:iBtTrrwTaa .......
next moves .yet were to shape up:
The'terrific American dtlewe had 
alowcd but not yet stopped Oie Oerr -

a southwest offitavelot,

day nartb of Laroche la Belgium̂-: 
ond declared 10 tonka of the B. S; 
UUrd and seventh tank dlrisionitV 
were knocked cut. This would be : 
along tho northern rim of Uu Gev'- 
mans' Belgian corridor, between ;: 
Morche and Stavelol

Inttasani'Aitatk
_____ jodstedt' lupt bloody Ba»r v

togne imder Incessant day and night ' 
attach hurUng In 'tanlts'i^;thft „ 

fenders iheUiodJcaliy knocked out  ̂
fast as they oazae up. .  ̂ . 
mere was , no \ todieatlm .

..Joh longer the.:Bastogne.forc«; !̂ ' 
originally numberlns several'tfiOa> ); 
sasd men, could nold out, hutnsllhr'l 
er was there any .-auBnstiflp tbae-.;; 
hey were asywhere near till M  
helr pfiwer.-
.The- eloseet •poBirTeached‘'^th^ 

.(C«Uaw4 «v raMi-.«,.CUtiu U -l 
•  V «  «

N a a > T a n k s . l  

/Out (
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lEA REGAINED

(Fr*ii Fan On<>
• leUerln* force r.'om the Boulh 

Just north of Ohaumont. five mlln 
below Buiogne: Seven tnliu ». itti- 
«-e<tof 6ut<sne. Amerlcnna pressed 
Dttr CobrevlUe. They elCBJ-cd Hol-

■ Unge iM TlntAnge, six and eight 
nUu btlow Bittogne. entered LultZ' 
h»u«n 10 miles to Uie southeast one 
fought Qtrman lnlBtiU7 atid tanks 
In Exhd rf. 13 miles southeast ' 
BMt'ine.

T''j noriM.i’srd thriist w«» rt 
ln( over high hllU csrpoied with

Farther southeast of Bostogne, 
Amerlcsni battled strong nazl imiu 
In Kthmen and Rlngcl. . . .
Mven mile.' tram Dloklrch. High 
gniunU was uoii below Dleklrcli. and 

,  a Ocrmnn siiark wa» repulsed 
lialltr, • 'd»ny between Dleklrch 
and î hiernarti 13 mllen (artlirr 
Miiilirasi. WKldbllllg six miles from 
Echlernncli lell Oalns were Morert 
beloiv &-uterniicli.

Kor Ihr Illtli sUuIrIiL cluy tlii- 
allied arrul tt'hl|>l̂ l̂l (rll Uic
aermsli offciL'lM path. Heavy 
bombers Irom Briliiln .und tht 
armcif-biU'lIng tmtlcnl nlr (orcp.

• BrllWli slitl AtncTlcaii, biî od on Ihr 
; conlliiflil, |)anlrlpa\ed.

On liolUnd Kront 
German patrols were active on 

the liollsiid .front iigsln yesierday.
Below Diirrn. Amr lennii r|p«rc<l 

Uie town ol Wlndrn.
Doughboys cleaned up un enemy 

jwiet near ;.a Oirlie lu tlie Slave- 
lot area, Inking 150 prisoners and 
seizing 38 tunks. 70 half-track 
vehlclct. elglii armored car 
atx iclf-propeiled guns, t4ie 
mun!(iue uld.

On the stventh army tront, alight 
. gains were made in forested areas 

veil of Wlucmbourt. and In ih< 
high southern Vo«ges an enemy 
rtid on Thtnn was repulsed.

la a front dispatch l«at nlghl 
Associated Press Correspottdent Wes 
Oal gher said tliere were growing 
indication! that the Qennait high 
command had '■ccldad to risk'the 
heart of the Oermao army In thb

• »esiem front efforu He added:
"The next fev days should lell 

. story, with strong prospects for the 
■ rtaiest Battle of tha second World
• war in the offtng."

Von Rundstcdt U employing at 
. Isiit tm and possibly three armies 

la (he ourrtnt Oerm«n counter' 
oiisnilre.

“Von Rimdsledt stilt has aubst&n* 
tlal reserves, resenes that 
monlhs ago were thought Unpcoslbls 

. by moal allied military experts," 
Oalhgher said, adding:

■’If he eommlta them either In

Cold Cuts

ARRAIGNED HERE
<rni Pvi 0,

Wllh * inow'COTpred roadnldr 
••all ai hl< dinlni labk. Ueul. 
Kranrh r. Ktlley, of ( lilraVo. 
call a liurrled tnark lamewhcre 
In Belcfum.

— ...... -r in L ..... ...
farther north, the struggle 

on uie weitem front will have a life 
or death aspect. It will etraln e\-e>y 

. aUlid resource.
> "But If von Rundstedt falls, the 
 ̂ Oennan armi' will be In exactly the 
. sane crippled condlUon It wna after 
- tha aborUve Paris offensive of 1018.

BY»MV-
LONDON. Dec. 71 {/Fh-Bcr|ln said 

today that Mancheater had been 
slrutk by V-l bombs, IndlcaHng 
either thit Oerman plclc>a>bac1c 
planes war* making daring sweeps 
toward northern Englsnd. or that 
sn Improved type of V>1 had d long
er range.

(Censorihlp has not permitted 
British corretpandenis to cuimnenl).

Describing the V*1 bombing of 
the textile city as an '‘Imixirtnnt 
factor" In Uie mlllinr̂- sltunilon. a

IdenUilcatloh papers. Mbs Kendrick
nnld she decided to asj............
Identity.

Both slio and the ex-m......... ..
clurged after repisied AWOL 
charges, admitted drltlng the car to 
Portland where they abandoned It, 
only to steal another mschlna in 
that city and drive Into Wojihlngton, 
where they said they committed a 
burglary to obtain some clothing.

Boise IIIJacUnjE 
CrUsIng Into Idaho diey staged 

a hijacking at Boise in which they 
obtained .flS from Pasco Neuman 
oa he wrtlked along the cliy jtreeU 
early Sunday.

Tlify drove to Twin fallii, engaged 
a cabin, [hen drove in Kimberly 
whnro ihcy robbed the homo of the 
B pv. Ma:< II. CJrcenlee. Methodbt 
mliit'ter. 11 was in.Kimberly thot 
they .ubnniloned Ihe 'cnr stolen tn 
Portland and look a tar belonging 
to Bill Hnrmonlng. Tlicy drove to 
iheir cabin and later □iiinnrd drove 
the car a thorA distonce from the 
lodga snd abandoned ii.

Prwecuting Attorney E. M. Swee- 
Iry said additional cliargrt could t>e 

cpected.
Dyer Act Vlolillon 

There wus also the pOMlblllly that 
federal agents would enter the case 

nee the Juo admltied driving sto- 
n can from onn State to another, 
vlolaUon of Uio Dyer net.
Capture of the pulr here ended 
seven*hour manhunt.
Oulnsrd nnd hLi girl friend ... 

spotted walking across the Inter* 
sectio-1 of Ninth avenue east ; 
e*copd atreeet. Neither offered 
■l«unc« when an- ofllcers' posse 
hc-ded by Bherlff Lowery and Chief 
ailUHe Jumped trom an automo- 
bUa and leveled on them with tlioc< 
guns and six shootm.

Two pistols, one cf them loaded, 
ere taken off Ouinard. and'in un

loaded weapon was found on Ml»s 
Kendrick. TTiey told officers thuy 
had unloaded two ol the pistols Ir 
tho busomeni of the Rex Arms be
cause they were afraid they might

•The allies see now there Is r 
fenfcc agalnjt V-l or V-J."

Heavy bomberi from Britain 
spearheaded another assault agnliist 
tho Oerrotn wcitem front offensive 
today. Favorable weather over the 
continent permitted allied piniics 
based In BclgUsn, Holland and 
Prance, to Join tlie attack.

The Oermsn radio reported for
mations of hes\7 bombers heading 
north over Austria, indicating tJiati 
nying Fortresses and Liberators of 
the U. 8. 13th air force were strik
ing from Italy at nn&l war Indus
tries far behind the battle lines.

Twin-Falls News in Brief
Dtrtb

A daughter waa bom to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Paul HoUoway. Jerame. Wed- 
nesUoy at tho Twin Palls county 
general hospital maternity home. 

WUhParenta.
Cadet Norman Johnson of the U. 

B. Coast Guard academy. New Lon
don. Conn.. Arrived home to spend 
the helldayn with hU parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. Earl Johnson.

Autemobliea Damo|;ei)
• H. Smith and Rali>li Nllson 

. drivers of automobil 
figured In a collision

that I
sugar

factory rood, the sJierllfs dcpurt- 
nient reported Wednesduy. Both I 
cars were slightly damaged but the 
occiipnnta cscap^ InJurj.

Parents of Son 
. .. end Mis. A. J. Mnchacek. 

Bui»l, are tho parents of s son born 
Wednesday at St. Valentine's hot' 
pitnl. Wendell. Mrs. Mscbicek is the 
former Dorothy Parker, * dautihler 
of the late Art Parker, one-time 
sheriff of Twin Falla county.

kill someone.

Seen Today

. . under tho nrm name of the United
- OU company, yesterday filed suit
- oitlnit Csrl H. Randall. Twin P̂ Ils. 
•to collKt g837J0. with Interest 
, amounting to niio. which '
> elslm is due them for merchL__
• delivered by them to the defendant 
‘ bet»’e«n Jan. j, IBM and May J5, 
: 1M4.
*. Chspmsn-and Chapman, ,Ttl.'ln 
 ̂Falls, ire attorneys for the plain-

Man Cleared
• A Jerome man had been abaolved 
' of all blame In conneeUoa with al« 
; leged dluppearance of 38 QuaUng 
. Mpen pole*.

• - He Is Edward Meyers, who hod
• appealed to district court BBninst a 
. probate court Judgment. On motion 
. of Presecutor a-erelt M. Sweeley
- and of Ray D. Agse, deputy prose*
- cuior. District Judge J. w .  Porter 
: dismissed the case.
. Complaint had been signed Atig. 
-14 by W. I. Cameron, who said he

-- *alusd.Oia.poles-aL*7.7£UMeye
; nled hiving taken the polea..

QOODTNa BOY ENLISTS''. 
BOWi; Dee.' 21 UP) — Orville La 
’--'in Warrington. Qoodlng, en- 

In the navy here today.

The Hospital

-enl h
AD>nTTEQ 

’ Bam OoCf. Sherron Dean McCoy, 
. Darothy McDonald and Mrs. J. Lyno 
- Duke, tU of Twin PWls; Be* Thom- 
• auD, Jerome: Mrs. o, W . Werner. 
: Hansen; Mrs, F. n. Brlgsa. Buhl: 

"'sndell: BonniercUfford' Ktuf.'wend'i... ______
' 5*!?.**“’ Kimberly, and Mrs. poul
Kiliowv.Jei___

DISMISSED 
SheiTon Dean McCoy. Mrs. R. J. 

Renpleman and Baby Wegner. aU of 
Twin Polls: Richard Petetwn,

Idaho- Power l.......
clock sUII itopped l. 
electrical experts oV' i 
expert* . . .  Provost Sg(. Jesa Raln- 
bolt pulling out of town for seMlon 
at state guard camp . . . Ocorge 
Childs strolling around with largo 
calendar lii his hand . . . Chnrlcs 
Reeder wllh side curuiiui off his 
Ford roadster as weather “mod- 
eratea" slightly •. . Tom Robertson 
doing neat bit of sldc-klcklng to 
remove targe clump of snow-and-lco 
from downtown ildewslk as ho walks 
along with By Sweeley and Joe 
BarlUay . . .  Attorney F. C. Sliene- 
berger walking .estfully dowi 8ho- 
shohe street jnlnus overcoat . . . 
Bolse-Ucenstd auto stopping on Sec
ond Btxeel north, small boy climbing 
outdooroncnssldo,----
via door on other side, machine 
promptly driving away . . . Three 
adult bicyclerj erosslng Bhoshone ol 
Third avenue east with airy dUdain 
for atop sign , . .  And overheard: 
Postman, to query os to how his back

fwcmnn-confiainn(r«notnerr*Tve- 
got a list ol relaUvej written down, 
who forgot to remember me this 
year": Deputy John Uiser, exomin. 
ing overcoau laken from tunman 
and girl friend. "Wonder.who they
took these from?-

Winter Camp of 

Scouts Underway
Annual winter Boy Scout camp

Sgt. Hahn Ranks 

As Honor “Grad”
AAF INSTRUSTCnS- SCHOOL. 

BRYAN, Tex.. Dec. J7-Sgt. Johrt 
E. Hahn. Stockton field, Calif., re- 
contly was graduaUd from the In
strument trainer 
Instructors’ course 
ot Bryan army air 
field.

Becnujc of hi.'? 
high scholfirahip 
during the clRht 
wpcks of advanc
ed training. Ber- 
gi-nni Hnhn wa.̂ i 
innde a member 

the school's 
xr 10 club,”
. Is compos

ed of 10 men Iroin 
each class having tho hljhcti Krades.

eergttijl Hahn Ls the son of Mrs.

lated
- iehool
and receiveTnRTJWIfwwPlcicnce 
degree from tho'Dnlverilty of Idaho, 
where he majored In bujinew ad
ministration.

'ITie Bryan field school scrv . . _ 
refresher course for Link or In

strument flying trniner InMruclon 
of the AAF. The men ire taught 
thft latest procedure In Instrument 
flying und ore given a thorough In- 
doctrlnatlon In allied subjects.

Arrlves'tn England 
T/6 Gerald L- Pennock, so 

Ntr. und Mrs. J. E. Pennock. has 
arrived In England after spending 
30 months In the Aleuilmui, accord
ing to word received here by his 
parents. Pennock has bern with Ihe 
116th engineers.

row at Hun Valley 
Marine Cpl. Woodrow Harvey has 

een overseas for the pad 14 months 
and Is now nt the Sun Valley hos
pital recuperating. He returned to 
Twin Fnlla Christmas morning to 
spend the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Harvey. He was pre
viously in the O.-e. navsi hoepital 
in Seattle.

Lose* r.̂ n 
W. 1. Tanner, of the- Colonial 

aparments, (old police late yester
day that he lost a pen and pencil 
from his vest in the local twwllng 
alley.

Awarded Medal 
Pfc. Everett C,'Cederburg, a rifle

man wllh sn armored division 
 ̂has been 

i conduct medal.

Parly Cancelled 
The V. F. W. and ouxillao' Chrlst- 
las party, originally scheduled 

-hursday. Dec, 38, has been can
celled of lllneM among members and 
their famlllM,

baughlen Visit 
Mrs. Wllllnm Martin, Spokane, 

Wash., and Mrs. Jark Majors, Ket- 
clium. daughters of Mr. and Mrs- 
Woltcr Nicholson, route two. Tv,-in 
Palis, have been visiting here dur
ing the holldnys, ,

Promoted 
Charles W. LaPontaine, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaFontalnr, 
Twin Palls, has been 

promoted to a sergeant from cor
poral. He Is n tall irunner on a B-H 
and is taking part in the prĉ eni 
bombing attacks on Oormsny.

Daek In V. S,
Mrs- Floyd J. Eilwards recel̂ 'ed 

- wife from her son, S I'c Alvali Boy 
Qalyer, Chrinmas morning saying 
that he has returned to the United 
fiCaCes after being In the south 
Pacific slncc Iasi July. Tills was. 
the first message from him slpce 
October.

Four Cenples Licensed 
The following four couples wer«, 

Issued marriage llcensei yestcrtlay:. 
Roy Hashitanl. Nyssa, Ore.. and' 
Klyoko Leslimn, Hunt; Verpon Old
en Miller. Kimberly, and Betty Mae 
Copsey, Ooodlng: Beiijiimln T, Mat- 
sumoto. Hunt, and Patricia K, Ns- 
hamolo. Salt Lake City, snd Crosoy 
L. BIgKerstaff nnd Dalsey Van Ant
werp. both of Twin Folia.

WAR END OAIE

Bofe Arrlrals

I Mrs. 0. H. Eldred hos arrived aafely 
•• .lŷ whera he was tronsfen ' 

Fronce recehtly. occordltis 
word received by his grandparents. 
They also received word at Chrlst- 

from another grandson. B 
n, UiiN. of his safe arrival 

Pearl llnrbor. Both meuages w 
In the form of imlque greeting 
cards.

What Does Pilot Think of?_ 
“Lots of Our Boys Are Gone”

boys.......... .....
Deut. D ;n Allen Duvsll. Twin 
Fslb. said, quietly to iinuthcr 
Iceman just before leaving 
Tlmes-News folIowlnR an inten-iew, 

Tho;c' wordfl told more eloquently 
than anything ebo ho had said, 
whni he thinking and feeling 
about the lust six months, during 
which he made 35 bombing mis
sions over ^rope ns pilot of a B-24 

He’s the only one of the "Three 
Plloteers” vkiio returned from Eu
rope. Lieut. V/aj’ne CowgUI, Rupert,
Is a ........................ ..............
nnd t

s i-hot

No Hope Remains 

For Lost Sailor

'.Jeromt,

WEATHER
,;aad vamer. Light e

Keepthe WhUa Flag 
.:.i..oiSa]etyFlying

. Larty Lundln, Held execuUve for 
the Bnoke Hirer area council, and 
Ray BaUnforth, executive, 
charge ot tha cimp.

Winter tracking, handicraft work, 
skiing, snowshoe' ttms. fircmaklng 

.and other aeUvIUes will kMi ''
IScouU-occupied for Uia camp.
I ration. Only boys - who are second 
'class Scouts or belter are partlcl* 
P»tin«. ; •

JPire Captain Dies in 
Paper Napkin Blaze

' BPOKAWE. Wilh. DM. 37 QJJD̂  
A captala o( the Spokanê  fire de>

I partmeot, Walter P. Ouslafscn, 48, 
WM kUIed and seven other firemen, 
vere Injured In a.ipectacular.blazal 
1 the top floor of the Lomax fire- 
not .varehouM lu..................

«
The n «  is belUn____ ________

ed io a ahlment of paper lupUnt. 
It qufeUy firad to large ûantiUes

RUPERT. Dec. 21-No hope re. 
mains for MM a/c Lynn Steele. 
mLvilng Rupert sailor, according to 
a letter received by hU sister. Mrs. 
E. W . Saffsl. from Capt. P. j.t,Mc. 
Kerwa, commanding officer of the 
ah ^  on which Steele was serving.

The sailor was listed st mlMlng In 
action in November.

Captain McKcnna. In relating the 
story of the battle, stated that alter 
th»-ehlp‘5-perw>nnel-»hou*h(--the 
battle waa o'-er, Jap aircraft relcss. 
ed torpedo bombs thot scored direct 
hlt« on the' two escort carriers sunk 

the engagement. Several n»\7 
— J  were killed when (he bombs 
stniek ond others lost their lives os 
the result of explosions aboard the 
ship.

17 Census-Takers 

Now; Need More
.Seventeen, persons are now at

tending the sptjlol school being 
held in connection with Ihe form 
census which starts In this area 
aerly In Januao'. T. J, Uoyd. direc
tor. oakl Wednesday.

•The school, for Jeroms and Twin 
FbIU counUes, is being held ot the 
city hall here and Lloyd utd that 
some five more worken are needed 
to meet census needs, Ihoee Inter* 
ett«d may contart Mr. Lloyd at the 

iclty haU.
The special training school will 

continue through Thursday.

Youth, 17, Faces 

Forgery Charges
01en£.BUss, 17, S

W M h , was booked at police head- 
quarters Wednesday on a î arge of

taken Inlb̂ êuitĉ ^
0. C . Anderson-food mart by Of. 
fleer Fred Zlnunemun afUr opera- 
tors ol the itore oomplAlned that the 
youth had clrea<tbera a vorthleii 
t30 check.’- v,. 
r BUsa admitted Ipuslng the check 
sad alMttddofOeersthitlucaitfied 
a *3440 foiled tiheek at the Bo«S 
•drocne her*; A dieckup shoved this 
to be. tnie snd tho manscer ̂  .the

'I " ;

UKisOUutMl .wIUi dnmktosen, ptl4

Joe DcMatlo. Toledo. O.. w 
down ond killed.

Three Were Duddlti
The three went through training/ 

togetlier; made the flight overReoJl 
toRcther. They assembled in Salt\ 
Lake City loat spring to meet their 
crews. Judge and Mrs. 0. P. Du- 
vsll. Lieutenant Duvall's parenU.I 
accompanied him to tlie Utah ren
dezvous. It was tha Judgi who nick
named the trio.

Losing your •'buddies" Is 
toughest thing about the war. 
lUutensnt doesn't like to talk about

Licutenunt DuvaU'a outfit landed 
In England on one of the most ex
citing days In history—D*day.

"We hadn't been settled long, 
when our C.O. called ui into the

Son Follows His 
Father in Death

According to word received he^  ̂
Claudo W. Oager, 49. Salt'Lake City, 
died in a hosplul there Saturday 
morning., He had been suffering 
from pneumonia -resulUng from o 
cold contracted while In Twin Tails 
early this month to attend the fu- 

............. '.hen-BorOsgerr-He
returned to his homo by 

balance,
Sur\-lvlng we his widow, Mrs. 

Selma Ooger, Bait l^ke City, t̂ o 
eons, a daughter, three elilers. In
cluding Mrs. William Kinyon, Cu- 
tieford, and »  brother.

Funeral services will be held at 1 
m. Thursday at Oronger U  D. 8. 

ward chapel. Balt Lalte OUy.

Davis Tootlunan 
Rises to Captain

Davis C. Toothman. former Tw’In 
FalU resident and son Of Mr. ond 
Mrs. J. H. Toothman, alio former 
resldenu now residing In Boise, has 
been promoted to the rank of cap-v 
Uln, friend* -here learned.

»e has been oversea* nearly three 
years and la wiith an engineer group. 
Captain Toothnun is a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school and hu  two 
brothers and a sister. aU former 
Twin Falls residents, In the service.

They are Ueut. Richard J. TMth* 
man. staUoned'atFt. Beirolr, Va.: 
Lleiit Anns S-'Toathnun, an umy 
nurse sUUoned st a hotpiui in 
New Csledlonls, and WolUi- J.; 
Toothman. with the'navy at Corpui 
OhrlsU. Tsjt.

and told 
.  ̂ We'd been

all kgycd up lor ____
ment of D-dsy broko the lonalon̂ ’ 
Duvall said. i

HU mo6i vivid iiirmory uf E:ng- 
land Is the muriilng tie attciidod 
church In WesiminJtcr Abbey, one

thB
like walking 

! Iij'clf.” the lieu- 
pcriencc.

GrllLih bici. "It 
bock Into hL'stor] 
tenant diurlbeu the ê pcrie 

V'ltombs Near Abbey 
Three buzx bombs lit fairly closc 

.j.ihc church, but did not damage 
the bullitlng. "TIiomj bombs sound
......... iior-blke when tticyte «ii-

Suddenly the noise stop'(, 
W d  after a moment of sUencc. 
thero's a terrific explosion,"

Ho praised Uie various ser̂ 'lces 
extended by the American Red Cross 
^  the men in uniform, said the 
organlution did even'thUig pos
sible to add to their comfort In 
England. Fbr a time he was in fi 
reft home In Southport. England, 
operated by the American Bed 
CroM and the army air force.

He spent Tlionksgivlng day at a 
replocemeni center in England. 
Thtre was Irec beer, pumpkin pie, 
NO brusselj sprouts — thank the 
Lord — and turkey, "but noihlng 
nearly as good as the turkey f had 
Chrbimaa day at the Dentona In 
Kimberly." he admitted.

'Operation Aboard Ghip 
He was nlno hours out «t sea. on 

his retunTirip to the United States, 
whell hs was suddenly stricken with

<rna P>(>___
failure of allied intelligence snd 
planning.

The latter apparently made 
great blunders:

It believed the Oerman armies tn 
Fnince had been almost completely 
dettroyed.

It believed It knew the strength 
and had guessed the InUnded use of 
Oennia re*en-es backing the west 
wall and It censldered them to be 
defense forces.

As a matur of fact the German 
force, reportedly numbering toward 
20 divisions, represented a reor- 
gunlatlon of the defeated remnants 
of the aimles beaten In France. Use 
ol many secorul-rate troops at the 
wasi wall completely camoulUged 
thLt rcorganlullon.

BflHlsnt Tli... .
Wllh strategy and timing 

ccnccdcd here to be brllllanl. the 
Oermans hit at a moment and place 
of weakness wltij complete surprise- 
'• evident that in tho ensuing re- 

. the American forces have suf
fered heavily.

Compelled to fight defsnslvely, 
Oeneral Elsenhower has had to 
withdraw and regroup his divisions 
for a counterattack. If his counter- 
measureo succeed in breaking the 
German drive and converting an 
imminent defeat Into unexpecUd 
victory, the enormous cost of the 
whole affair may be written off as 
•'le coal of triumph.

If, however, the Ofrasns succeed 
in extending ant( holding their gains 
—II It lakes the allies many weeks to 
re-equip and reorganize Uieir forces 
—then B ehokeup, particularly/ In 
_ ,..—  Intelligence, may be «- 

ifl)lch will reach Into Elsen- 
own top assistants.

Jap Trapper

. i r * ’ ;

.His dlTlsion trapped and 
elements of the Jspanese »in 
dlrliion near Ormoe and eenUna- 
ed to STveep inland.

Naval Commando 

Chief Will Enter 

Elks Lodge Here
Chief Torpedoman Carl B. Nlvlson, 

Seattle. Wash, for 2S years with tho
...  and recently returned leader
. .. commando force in the New 

Oulnca Juiiglca, will be taken Into

undo and 
Hi", will be the 17Hi servlccman 

alwe Inltlotlon fcc.i Into the EUt.< 
lodgo have been paid by the Koeh
lers. He will be initiated mto the 

u on Jan. 4. The lodgo charges 
. dues while men arc In the armed 
forces, according lo Koehler.

Chief Nlvlson and hb 15-year-old 
in. Nlckey, arrived Wcdneidiy 

afternoon for a week's vbit wiih Mr. 
' Mrs. Koehler. The naval man 

•oiitlnue to Rhode Island, and 
M will go back to Seattle.

Musical Program 

At Lions Session
A mutlcal progrnm featured Wed- 

ne&day's regular Lions club meeting 
- the Park hotel.

bVs ond Ortha Stokes, fonner 
local higli school atudents who arc 
now molorlng In music at Brlglum 
Young university, presented several 
flue solos accompanied by Maurlne 
Luke.

Inducted into the club as a now 
member was Robert E Lee. O. J. 
Bothne was In charge of the cere- 
monj-.
' Guest of Carl Shen-<Md was Har
old B. Harvey. Buhl.

At the session, plans were dis- 
cu.wed for a ladles' {light party and 
dance to be held aometime next 
week. Date will be set as toon as. 
poMlble.

BOYS QUIZZED IN 

CABIN BURGLARY
Seven Twin Falla Juveniles, rang

ing In age from to 17, who were 
found In the «kS cabin In the south 
hlUs Tuesday night alter that place 
had been burglarlMd earlier In the 
dsy, -wen under Investigation Wed
nesday fay Probation pfficer John A. 
Brown.

Deputy Sheriffs Jolw E. Lelser 
and Siloa Qlvens, who drove to the 
cabin after receiving a report that 
place had been broken into, said the 
youths admitted tho burglory. They 
had driven to the spot from Twin 
Falls in nn old pick-up car.

Extreme cold weather caused the 
officers to leave the boys In the 
warm cabin overnight wltli orders to 
report to tho Juvenile officer.

The officers thcmtolvcs had to 
dlR their cnr o\ii of n snow bank 
on the side of thn road In order to 
turn oround ns the mow plow thot 
had been along the route had only 
made a one-way passage.

VMKEESSIiSH

bases on the east coast of Bumstn 
on Dec. 30. The ottacic carried with
in 4 do miles of Singapore and drew 
only token opposiUon from the ' 
enemy.

In Chins 
In China. 14th air force {dsnes 

hit the olrdrome at TUnan. capital 
of Shantung province, again yester* 
day,'destroying nine Japanese fight. ^  

, era and 30 bombers on the ground. ^  
Other American planes sank a 

I freighter and a gunboat at Nanking 
'snd probably sank another gunboat.

The Chinese commtmiit army 
cUlmed to have defeated a Jspe- 
ntse force protecUnit a bridge ot 
Hebhlhkuan. 30 miles east of Loy> 
oag, in western Boium province.

Eddy Tests Will 

Be Given Oftener
.The navy's Eddy test will be given 
t the local recruiting station in 

(he basement of the Fidelity No- 
Uonsl bonk building as circum
stances warrant and by the local 
recruiter. It was announced Wednes
day.

CTilef C. A. Severn, head recruIUr. 
announced that the test, because of 

change in navy regulations, can 
)w be given by him and that it wtU 
)l be dependent on a vlaiutlon here 
r a representaUve of the Boise 

office.
Onder such circumstsnces. those 

wishing to take the test need only 
to make arrangements with Bevam 
at the local station.

The test may be token byony 
Qualified IT-yesr-old or by Inductees 
between the ages of 18 and 37 years, 
who have taken the pre-induction 

' a] examination and have been 
...... physically qualified for gen
eral service.

Those who have passed their 
physic ’ should arrange to lake the 
examination at leost two weeks prlv/f 
to Induction date because it tskesT 
about 13 days'to process the test. 
8<vem said.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Reception Honoring 
Gossett to Be Jan. 8

BOISE, Dcc. 37 (UJ!>-Th0Ugli 
there will be no Inaugural ball this 
year honoring Oov.-elect Charles C. 
Goisett, the other swto officials snd

Austin Walker announc^ today.
■ Tlie recepiloii will bo on the sec
ond floor of Uie statehouse the 
night of Jan. 8 to allow the cltim- 

welcomo the new officials.

4 DAYS STARTING TODAY

erstion ensuod. He completed 
vsletcence at on east coast hospital 
before continuing to Twin FalU.

Lieutenant DuvoU has been In t he 
I service two j/ars. He r«elved his 
commission snd wings Dec. B. 1D43, 
at EUlngton field.'Tex. After a 31- 
day leave, he will rer-rt to Santa 
Monies, Calif,, for resstlgnment.

On8“Uitnr^«t~hB-cant-tmder* 
'stand about the Am'erlcsn people ' 
why It takes so much ''ballyhoo" 
s<n bonds.

'It's such s privilege to- live In 
... s countT}', you’d think ' 
would be willing to help psy 

hli terse comment.

Hen

Army Cenisor Plays 
Santa— W i t i i  Dollar

■-PBILADBLPHlA.'Dec.«  tff>-An 
•rmy.eenscr played Santo Claus to 

, Shtny fietchen. who rccelnd *  lit* 
Iter from Prt. Tredertck Lake, ex* 
plalnlns that 4mrture for orerseas 
urrict wrecked hts Otrlstnu shop.-

•: Hw^Snsor p ^ e d  a postscript 
riot. hetTen's' sake,' write to hlm*r 
■Bd- lniy 'yot&Mlt a present tn 
yr>4dl>.wl :• ttoto dollar." •

, „ntb'««Q&v:aebedul«d'-fiir;.Wed<<.' 
Bttdar'nKltW'4̂ :  I

y Peters, 71, 
lied by Death

Henry Peters, 71. dlejd at 2:46 a. m. 
Wednesday st hU homo. 545-Third 
avenue east, following on Illness 
for the past severol years. Before 

, retiring to o small acreage near
1 Twin Falls he had been a shoemaker 
here since Ifill.
, Bom Feb. 37, 1873,,In Apelboom, 
The Netherlands, hs came to the 
United SUtes In 1883 and mode his 
home In Wisconsin. In 18S8 be mar
ried Anna Neuman snd moved west 
tD IBll.

In addition to his wife, he Is sur- 
Tlred by one son, Arthur M. Pet«r*. 
Twin Falls; o daughter. Mrs. Haw! 
Rice, Ketchum, and .the foUowliig 
bnnhers: O. J. Peters. MUwaukle. 
Ore, O y J.Peten, CsllfomU. Oer- 
Ht Peters, Woupun, Wls, and AUen 
Peten, Brandon. WIs. Three grand' 
chlldrsn also survive.
. Pucersl tervlees havs been set to  
3:80 p. m.- Friday' st the Wtilt« 
mortuary chapel with the Her. M. H. 
Zsgel offlds^. intermnit wUl bo 
otth# Twto-P^-cemetery.-:-'—

2 Admit Guilt in 
;Str«t Argument
'Tn . lT•yM^otd youlbi, atTeated 

a.'on cbaigei of disturbing' 
thtr pesn,‘,'.wtrt, reOanded to tbe 
cuit^' sheriff yntcKUy

Oakley Resident 

Dies at Hospital
Mn. Boka Richardson, widow 'of 

...larlon L. Richardson; 83. Oi“
died at 3:16 R. m. 'IXiesday In th e ...

I Falls county general hospitsl where 
shs had been a patient the past 
ftw weeks.

a-E_worthlniton..pI«Met_fsmlli.
She wo» employed by the Idaho. 

Power company tn Oskley from 1033 
to 1911 and was a member of the 
Latter Day Ssints church. Mrs. 
Richardson was a graduate of the, 
Brighsm Young university, Proro,| 
Utah,lnl9H. '

Survlvoni Include one dsughter, 
Mrs. Chsrles Froman, snd> two 
grandchildren. Long Beach,'Oslif.; 
two slsurs, Mn. John 0. Clark, 
Oswley, and Mrs. Jack Hysmlth, 
Twin Palls.

The body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral ari«ngemenU 
by the family.

PUPPETOON IN  C O L O R  

“JASPER GOES H U r m N G ” 

;e« wlieiv ev beys figbt In Italy la 
-ODB FBONTIEft IN ITALY- . 
UteK News From AU FronU

Gala Midnlglit Preview 

ic NEV/ .YEAR'S . EVE ^
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“IKP’ SILHAS

Br DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A«oeIst«d PrcM W«r Aoml/it 

Wfl cant Imow the extent o{ the 
. d»mii«9 which the German otftn- 

ilTS bu  done the allies uatu aener*
' k) Elienhower launche* his msjor 
counter-attack and puta nazl Mar. 
xhal Ton RundnedfS steel to the 
fuJl teat

> ‘mat great and perhaps decl&lve 
battle Isn't likely to bo long defer- 

\  red. thou«h one proceeds cautiously 
wltb estimates these days when 
news from the front often is de» 
layed 48 hours by censorship. As 
ihlnfs now look wo may expcct to 
Me shortly a, titanic cngngcment 
which will (lame throughout much 
of the some 3.500 square miles which . 
the Oemtans have overrun.

The prospecU remain broadly 
whst they were the day von Rund< 
ikdt fluiiE Ills Bttnclc through a 
pea-fioup fog against the thinly held 
American front along the Argonne. 
Ub knew then that his colossal gam
ble. Into which he was pouring all 
Ills resource.1, would bring him one 
of two thlniis—cither he would tuc- 
cced In dcliiylng final allied vie- 
lory over Hlticrdom Indefinitely, or 
lie would rccclve a knockout blow.

Those nUcmollvM sUll are before 
liim. Tlicre Is, however, thU differ
ence: MU position Is much stronger 
today because of the damago he has 
Inflicted to the American fighting 
machine and because he has suc
ceeded In unlllng hU two original 
ipearheads, thereby giving Ills tall- 
rnt much greater stublllty.

aeneraf El»cnliower hasn't yeCJost 
his opportunity of odmlnlsterlj 
knockout .to his opponent. SUU, .... 
Runditcdt by clcver generalship haa 
maneuvered himself Into such a po
sition that when he has to face the 
full strength of Uie aUled counter 
blow he may be able to pull back 
Into hU old poslUoa in the Siegfried 
defenses and thus avoid having his 
forces cut off and annihilated. This 
of course would mean he had sue- 

' ceeded In protracting the war so i Is 
masters could fish for peacc.

Firm at Jerome 

Enjoined by OPA
BOISE, Dec. 27 (/T;—The office of 

price admlnMrntlon obtained In 
8. district court an injunction « 
lolnlng the Northslde Auto co.„- 
pany of Jerome from Belling uicd 
paMcnger cars at prices In excels of 
OPA maximum.';.

Also In fedenil court. Judge Chiue 
A. Clark signed an order for the 
removal from Soda Springs, where 
he wos arrested Dec. 14, of Joseph 
Paul Pankowskl. The latter Is wam- 
ed In Portland. Ore.. to face federal 
nuto theft charges.

NevjnFlTers:
38PKIII|ir

• JEROMR Dcc,.Jl-or,t mcethiB 
or Jeronie Orange conducted by the 
newly installed officer, i.L

culture, and delivered b>- hini before 
tho^lae totary clui, recently, was 
read by C. P, Smith, Jtrome Orange 
jawnger.

TheSzn^csisubject «i, -rh# Ad’ 
vantage* of Idaho P«.n Agrlcul. 
uml Standpoint," i> challenged 

and the farm-
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mcs.'sage conclinlcd- "A 
fanner might make t  living 
’podr ./arm. but a poor farmer try- 
I Inff -to make a go oi ii.ings i 
poor form would mean disaster.

A  brief talk on foicisn mrift anjj 
the sugar beet industr) ,«» made 
by H. D. Cook,

The new lecturcr nl iiif orange 
Mrs. Sophia Puller, imroduced a 
Ohrlstma* program, »iiici, included 
group singing of ,  „ng,
a song by Roger C<«k mid Clirlit- 
mas carols by Prof. ouiwv O. 
Plcchtner and IiIn orriioim pupils 
participating were Jnnr Klmmona. 
Lloyd Small, Robm FWipr, ailbert 
Anderson, Hownrd Clicen, Doiiold 
O'Toole, Robert C1u|«iii.m Phyllis 
Stockton, David ChngitiiKn itnd Vir
ginia Reed, "niey wcrf »ic<imjKliIcd 
t the piano by Mrs, Ctniiman. 
Several Edgar A. Ciuc.-"« Chrlst- 

moi.pofni.s were read by »m. Arthur 
Hessier. Qroup slngins »:i.i also en
joyed. " •

Refreshments were urv’cd by tJiu 
committee, Mr, and lilrs. Leon 
Stockton. Mr. and Mrj, olen Vln- 
Iny. Prof. Plechtner and Mrs. 
Plechtner :and Mrs. Chsrlotte Rob
erson,

10:00 o'dock 
REGULAR NOVEMBER IjE.StslON 

The &oard of County Commis
sioners met at this time pursuant U 
recess, all members and the cicrk 
present.

liale of County Properly 
Lots 13 and 14, Block 90 of Buhl 

Townslte. having been offered for 
aale at regular tax sale June 2a, ib43, 
and not having been sold.-tJic Board 
on July B, 1M3, a.s sliown In Uonk 10 
of CommlHloncrs' Journal m Pnge 

•— prke '

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

). fixed a

Radio

Schedule

*■» xK«r Kntt’t Collrc* o

::!! .....
»:M JCurtcB of Chw

i i
)I:M Slrnlnz off

lofi wlnn Dec. S3. Thorpe Is - 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Thorpe; 
Price li ■ ton of .Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Price. Both have service- 
men brothers. (Staff pholo*. 
engravlnisj

Three More Earn 

AAF Pilot Wings
At least three more Twin Falls 

youtlu won Uiclr wings and com- 
nilsaloiis In pre-Chrlslmas gradua 
tlon cerenicnlcs at ah- corps train. 
Ing fields.

Second Lieut, Ocorge Tliorpe U 
home on lepve after graduation 
Pccos army air field, Pccoe, T«

23, One of two scrvlccmcn 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. G, Tlioriic. 

he graduiited as a twln-enghie 
bomber pilot but exiiecta

MT.y fnorninx mclodl<«

. Tip. >mi Tunn
> llrcahrul 8<renad«
I Mornrnf Hhrthm 
I Chic Cr.brt»»-i,c»,

J

it! s S K i . r ; * '™

ibundarj School « 
Ciumbtr Mwi< 
lArl U»li»r—new*

training In big four-hiolorcd bor 
crs. He took colicgc training 
Jonicsiowa N, D,: pre-flight 
Santa Ana. Calif,; primary 
VUallu, Calif, and basic at Stockton, 
Calif,

Second Lieut, aartli Price 
graduated Dec, 23 ~
air field, Douglas. Ariz., also as a 
twin-engined pilot. He (vlll enter 
four-engine transitional training 
after his leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Price.'Who now hove 
two other sons In active duty.

Lleulcnant Price, who entcrod air 
corps tralnlng after serving an LD8 
mission, took hla college work at 
’ ........ '■ ~ then

Buhl Lieutenant 
Injured by Land 
Mine Now Home

BUHL, Dec, J7—First LIcut. Carl 
Bent, who has been taking treat- 

t at the Dewitt general hos. 
pltal at Aubun»,-ettlU., lor a severe
ly Injured arm, is home on a 30- 
day convalescent leave from the hos
pital. He lost Uie thumb on fht 
right hand, the hand was broken 
and badly mangled nnil about an 

• nnd .n half of the main nen'e 
naay In the explosion of a 

land mine on the lUllsu front.
a Bccond operation In this 

countr}-. the nerve was rerouted 
I his arm and lied icgetlier. 
on hla last leave home he had 
arm In a rigid cast. The cast 
now been discarded, his arm 
be straightened om perfecUy, 
he has regained nlmo.st com

plete movement In his fingers.
He was wounded In both arms 

and legs, nnd still carries shrapnel 
which Is being slowly removed.

Lieutenant Bent b vWUng hlj 
brother, Earl Bent, his father.
H. Bent, ojid other relatives : 
friends In tlie Buhl area.

sale of said lots. Thirty days 
-- having elapsed since the publl- 
caUon of said minimum pricc, the 
Board at this time accepted the oicer 
of C. M. PIckrell for aaid lot m the 
amount of »13S.OO plus tl no re
cording fee. which aninuiii was 
paid In full as evidenced by AudN 
tor's Certificate Nfl. <305, li wiw 
moved by Commissioner filj.lundcr. 
seconded by Commissioner Oreen. 
ami unanlmoaily carried, th.it niu'n 
paid for In full, nil dellnqunu taxes 
except special luvscssmeiU) on suui 

property l>e cancciled. th.ii dco.l ts- 
lue, and that ihe clmlrman and 
:lerk of the Bcinrfl be auilmii7i’d lo 
execute the nunir.
Bouunc busliir.s!. wa.1 iniiLsiictpd 

until the hour or 5:00 o'clock p. ni. 
when a recess «,ils taken until 10;00 

lovrmbcr 27. IH4.
E. V. MOLANDEFl 

Chairman
BULLES.Clerk

Twin Palls, Idii. 
November 37, 1
•10:00 o'clock a.....

REGULAR N0VE.>IBPB BESblON 
The Board of County Commission

ers met at this tlmelmrauant to re-

•clock a

Attest;

RUPERT

llj
ii; jRuti* ihTiu. '* 

il
4!M aNm
<tlt iK.r*n.<l« h> Amtle.

"iiii
III* iNtw. of tL’woiW 
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iitt ?S,“ r»!!. Coff*. Tto.
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Santa Ana, BlyUie and Mlntcr field, 
Cnllf., prior to final trolnlng 
Douglas.

Second LIcut, Thomas T. (Tommy) 
McDonold. also home on leave ' 
Twin Falls, was graduated and Wu.. 
his wings with Ucut. Pricc Dee. 23 
At Douglas. Ho Is a son of 7frs 
Joslo Bonham. HU training paral
leled that of Thorpe and Price as 
well as thot of several other Magic 
Valley fllera nog home on leave.

Jerome Masons’
— Officers Named
- JEROME, Dcc. 27-L. A. Ftlr.

I banka, recently elected worahlpful 
niaater of the Jerome A, , p. and 
A. M. lodge, succecdlng Hal Walllng- 
ton. announced, the appointive of., 
Ilcera who are lo be installed ot a I 
meeUng to be held soon. - '  

The elective,offlceni will also be 
Installed at the.session.

Appointive, officer* are Irven 
Robetaon, chaplain; WIIUm  Sin
clair. tyler; Dale Thoma*.'i«enloi' 
^•con; Earl Case, Junior.deacon;

■ Elbert Rice, senior stewartl: Dean 
lBll8.;JunIor steward,-and Joe' Shir
ley, inarthaL 

In 'addition to the wonthiprul 
maaur. elected recently,, other of- 
fleers named were H. Carlsdn. *en- 
lor,warden: Dr. U  V. RuebeL-Jun
ior wardra: H. 0, Sarbuhn. treas- 

and Stanley Trenhalle, eecre-

JAVA*8 SUGAR
- Java*! M0,000 actea or sugar___
produce nearly *,000«0 metric totu 
ot nigar amiually. and It la aeceod

Lieut. Vem Moncur, son of Mr. 
imd Mrs, D. W. Moncur, has re
turned from England and will spend 
a 21-day leave here with his par- 
ents. He will then go to California 
for naslgnmenL 

Mrs. Percy Rutledge went 
CaUforola to spend Christmas witli 
her husband and her daughter, Mn 
Maryanna McPlke.

Mr. and Mn, Ray Williams and, 
two children, Boise, spent Christ
mas In Rupert with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Carlson.

Lleut.-Col. Joe Katsanky arrived 
home from Camp Hood, Tex., where 
he haa been staUoned for the past 
three montW. Colonel Katsarsky 
served In the'south Pacific for two 
and one-half years previous to the 
assignment at Camp Hood. - 

Bond Master Wayne York, with 
the navy, serving 17 months In 
Wrlca. U here lo spend the hoU- 

'daj-s witli his uncles. J. j. Van 
Every, Rupert, and BerfVsn Every, 
Pioneer district. Prom here he wiu; 
go to Puget Sound where he wlU 
e stationed for six months.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cat Payne, Lake

wood. N. j„ are the parents of a 
son bom Dec. 17. Mrs. Payne was 
the former Miss Vida Nutting, 
daughter of W. a  Nutting, Rupert 

The Rev, E, B. Hallsted and Mrs. 
Hallsted who have been In Texas 
and Missouri holding evangelistic 
services for the Seventh Day^d- 
venUst church, have returned to, 
Rupert. '

Pvt Gerald Yellon, who lias been 
StaUoned In Louisiana for several 
months In the signal corpe. haa re
turned to Rupert where be will 
Join his wife and, baby ŵ io have 
made tbeir home here. He has been 
granted, an honorable discharge 
firom Ute army.^

Mrs. Gene Sherfey. Portland, and 
Miss-Bette French. • student at the 
DnlTerlUy of Idaho, Moscow, are 
rtsltJn* their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul rtench. ,

Mis,. E. C. Rosecruu Is in -Mtf* 
c«d,'CaOUn with her father, 'W. a  

IDennr. pioneer of Minidoka count;'

cess, ail members ond the clerk 
present

Order lo Draw IVarrants
The County Auditor wn* aui 

lz«d to draw wnrranU In fim 
T̂ iln Palls Bank A: Tru,it Co., Agent 
for Collector ot Internal Revenue, 
for withholding tax for the month 
of October, 1M<, on Uie following 
funds and In the following ainouutji 
Curri'Ht ExpeiL̂ q *570.80, Weed Em- 
dlcatlon M6.60, Poor Fund J20.50, 
nnd Healtli Unit Trujil Fund *23.20 

fanrellatlon of Taxr*
Oeo. A. Chlld.1, County Aw.o.ssor, 

request«l CHncellntlon ot inxes 
follows; IS44 Receipt No, 834 on I 
12. Block 7fl'TM-ln Falls Townsltc, 
the amount of *28.43; and 1044 I 
celpt No. 1463, Pcr̂ onnl Roll, m 
amount of *35.13. Cancellatlotu were 
ordered made as requested.

Order lo Draw Warrant. 
Watermaitcr's report In DLtrlct 

No, 48 was approved by the Board 
and warrant ordered drawn In ihc 
amount ol fOHja, Watermastcr'; 
report In District No. 30 was approv. 
ed by the Board in the amount of 
*638.40. and warrant was ordered 
drown In the amount of *500.20. the 
amount now on deposit, and the bai

lee of *10,23 to be paid when funds 
'c available.
Routine bu.ilnc6* was transScted 

until the hour of 5:00 o'clock p m 
when a recess was taken lintli 
10;00 o'clock a. m. Dcccmber I. 1M4 
... . E. V. .MCLANDER

C, A. BULLE3, Clerk.
Twin Falls, Idaho 
December 1. 1044 
10:00 o'cloek a, m, 

BMULAR NOVBMDEIt SESSION 
The Board of County CommLs- 

slo-.rs met at this time pursuant u 
recess. Commissioners Malander anc 
Potter and the clerk prcicnt. Com- 

Orcen absent.

DECLO

Pro.-DOQ Whipple..Ounp Robwts.
came to vUt hU caitnlt M r ^ S  
M.» viviu to

llmt-viflt'bomr «ja-hg'wiu:Wp«t

Salary Claims Approved
Salary claims were approved ond 

warrants were ordered drawn in 
payment UlcreoUis follows;

W. C. Brown. Custodian. $140.80; 
John Grlmw, Weed Director, »140.- 
80;E, Molln. Janitor, IllOJO; J. H, 
Murphy, County Physician, M19J0; 
Albert Mylnjle, County Agent. 133 - 

Oliver, Clerk, “lewder, 
*87.69; Jaunlta Poc, Clerk. Trcas- 
mr, *120,«; Margaret Shupe, 
Clerk, Supt, *114,80; Ruby Welnber̂

Hospital salory dolma were np- 
proved and,warrants were ordered 
drawn In payment thereof as fol-

a bwpltol In Merced.,
Mrs.-01uff J^mson and ..three. 

— I Jeft for 9alt L»ke tndieft
from .Uiera Ctarlitmu day for 0»U- 
lomU toJeta her. Jjuaband. who,!*
......... •

**l
a,!'

-— !»t.-uia;;o.tu:

\  ' c i

r e n ^  there ioe mtnX 

; Jlr.^mpd Ure. Hinrey tad i

;»t tte-hqine ot 
—~~^;>7ohzuoo.:The two meniue 
.:toDthe»ru»l' mat to SaU.-t«ke 
lOJty wto h a * ; ^
|^or<»T*r«l.inontiii and who: 

tTer «riTed‘piei»."

m 40:' Margar^ ' BaiTer, - Nurse;
Dorothy M. Beaty, Nurse, 

*134,00; ’ »rs. c. B. Bell, Nurses 
Aide, *43110: Katherine BUjoil 
Nurse, *1O0JO; Lois Blakcslee Su. 
— .............-Ol Mrs. John Bolton,

I w ^ '  i- M7.44;
Myrtle C emans, Maid. $42.73; SteUa 
Corey, DleUUan, *128,93: Edith Cox, 
Nttrse, *2.44: Laura E. Davis, Nuret 
«20j0; Della Dlngel, Nur«-;‘®

oK.yf ss?
Krlto Fctrln, M.W, KI.M

S S  A S S '
-Minerva QUIIland. Maid *66 40- 

Ruth Griffith, Nur«7*iS3S7| 
cn ar ^  Hadlsy, Extra Help.
85. E c ^  .Helde, Librarian, Clerk, 
*119.40; Buth .Hcndrlckaon M aS  
m « !  Mary Hlcka, Nur*e,-|18JJ0; 
Ortta ĤUls, Maid. *43.B3j Adam 
H«»steln.-;jJlght Engineer, *119.80:

, Hughe*. Nurae, *is#«)...
Office Clerk, 

Jeffs, SupenrUor,

Mrs. Eva Ka.lousek, Nurse. *24J5; 
Eleanore Kobcr, Maid, $«i,15; Vera
Uncaster,-Maldr*8a50̂ -Pletemella
LanUng. Supervisor, $I1D.40.

Alice K. Maag. Nurse, $104,40; 
i<*U Matlock.-Mald, $47.73: Mar- 
pret Mattson. Nurse, *4i;oo: Mrs. 
\y, H. MacDonald, Nurse, 
KaUiwlne McFarland, Supervisor, 
$124,40; Juonlta McKay, Nurse, 
» 04.40; Barbara McKinnon, Super
visor, *150,40; StelU McManlgal, 
Nurse. *85.73; Mae McVey. ftUld. 
*73,40; Horel F. Miller, Nurses Aide, 
$27,07; Rosa Lee MUler, Nurses 
Aide, $27,67; Edltli Milner, Nunw, 
$148,13; Leona Mohr, AncsUicilat, 
$199.40: Beverly Monson, Maid. 
$8.67; Gloria A. Monson, Maid, 
*00j)0: June C. Moore. Nurse, «I0,40; 
Mrs, J. D. Murray, Nurses Aide, 
$17,00.

Ssmer NeUou. ijib, i: X-Ruy 
Tccli,, *130.40; Luelbi Ncllson, Nurse. 
$83.40; Genevieve Ncster. Surgical 
Nurse, *140.40; Mona NIcholls. Nurse 
*88.40; Shliue Nlchlmkl. Nurse, 
1144,40; Wllda Niven, Nurse, $7U3.

Ida Ricketts, MuUl, $iS.17; Kelley 
Riley. Nurse. $114.40; Violet Ruppc, 
Mnld. $16.00; Mildred Rlttler, Nurse. 
$140.40: Evelyn llhondes. Supervi
sor *138.40; Mildred Ryman, Nurses 
Aide, $47,00.

Berlha Siiwycr, Nurse, $10,40; Lo
ne Sheehnn, Nurse, $138̂ 0; Jo»le 

Sheeley, Cook, $79.40: EUinbeth SU- 
Nurse, »ICJ5; Sybil Spen- 
Nurfi» Aide. $07,73; Freda 

Swciiringen. Cook, $80.40.
Incr. Tomltuson. Nurse, *130.40: 

Marian Turner, Ikwkkeeper. $ia.70; 
John Valhne, night Junltor, $47.57; 
Ida May Wngncr, Supt. of Nurses, 
$1CO,40; Eunice Wiike, Nurse, $6140' 
Hazel Word, Mnld. $73.40; Loulw 
Wattera, Lab. A; X-flay TVch., 
$100.40; Margurel Weeks, Nurse, 
$1MJ)7; Viola Peorl West. Nurses 
Aide, *19^7; BerUio G. Wawn, 
Nurse, *32i0: Murlet Winkle, Mold, 
*27.50; Colleen Wormsbaker, Mold,

Order* to Draw Warrant
The County Audli'r was author

e d  to .drow worront In favor of 
SUte.of Idolio Dept, of PubUe As- 
sLitunce, in tlie amount of $775,00 
In payment of rilretl relief for the 
mouth of Dfccemuer. 1944,
Tax Adjustmrnl and Cancellation 

The BoarB, look under considera
tion the' letter of Ocorgo A Childs, 
County As.w.wcr, Qated November 
27, 1B44, reciting tliat tho personal 
proiwriy tax ui>on nMesacd valua
tion of $3050.00 iffoncrty assessed 
R. M, Mclmire. Is on the ôll erro.. 
cously a«essed to-aiig maag~l lien 
upon tlie real estate of Vernon R. 
Frost.

Moved by CoiiimL-aloner Potter, 
seconded by Commbaloncr Molan- 
der. thut. (he assessment, on person
al proiierly. In the amuimt of *3050- 
00, asse.ised to and now a lien upon 
Loi 29. Block 84, Buhl Townslte. In 
the name of Vcmon R. Fn»t, be 
transferred to R. m, Mclntlre, and 
:he said real ostntc released from 
he llcn of sold a.w.«mem. and that 

the County Assessor proceed to col
lect the taxe.1 on sucli personal pro
perty assessment lo R, m, Mclntlre 
a* provided In Section 61-IJ05, ICA. 
Upon roll call Uic motion was unan
imously carried.

Caneellalion of Taxes 
Geo. A. Childs. County Asses- 
)r, requested the following tax 

cancellotlons: 1944 Receipt No, 8530 
on HEW NW,i Sec. 19. Twp, lo S. 
R, 10 E. B. ,M. In the amount of 
*18.45, and 1044 Tox Recclpt No.

E'i SE'i SWii Sec, 20,
S. R. 10 E. B, M, In the 
)f $10.52, to correct errors 

CancellaUons were 
- requested.

transacted

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

when a recesa waa taken unUl 10:00 
, o'clock A. M. December 8. 1044.
I----uoLANDER,

Attest: Cholnhan.
0, A. BULLES, Clerk.

T»ln PulU, Idaho 
December 4, 1944 
1:00 o'clock P. M, 

BIEETING OF EQUALIZATION 
DOAKD

Pursuant to Section 91-1904 ICA, 
the board of county ' '
— • as a board ofmet as a board of equalUatfcin for 
the purpose of equalizing the assess
ment of property entered upon the 
subsequent personal property roll. 

At the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. M. 
recess wa* taken until 1:00 o'clock 

P. M„ December a, 1944,
E. V, MOLANDER, ' 

Attest: Chalrmaa
C. A, BULLES, Clerk.

T»ln Fulls, Idaho 
December fl, 1044 
10:00 o'clock A, M. 

RECiULAB SOVEMDER UE8BI0N 
Tlie board '

.............. ..... pursufant to
recr.w. all members and the clerk 
pre.sent.

Order to Draw Warrants 
llie county auditor was author- 
-ed to draw a wnrraiit on the weed 

eradlcntlon fund In favor of Wheel- 
Reynolds i  Slautter In thi 
■uui of $1775.00 in payment of 

cnrUm bisulfide, Annllier wnrnuil 
was ordered drawn on the weed re
volving fund In favor of bureau of 
noxlou.' weed control. In the amount 

I of $803̂ 9, for reimbursement.
Tax Cancellatloni

Childs, county assessor, 
requested cancelliilloii of taxes on 
the real roll as follows:

1D44 receipt No. 7693 on NEU 
NW>. Sec, 26, Tn-p. 10 S. R 13 EBM. 
Nettle E, Leahy, In the amount of 
*41.70.

1D44 rccelpt No. 10240 on 8A SE>-i 
SEW NEW, Sec. 10, Twp, 11 8„ R. 
EBM. $32. I
.J 9 «  rwelpt No. 10020 Tax No 
823A, In the amount of *,75.

1044 receipt No, 9987 on N 8A 
NW>. N W ., Sec, 13,Ta-p, 11 - ' ' 
16 EBM. $.48.

1944 receipt No. 403 on lot 13, 

$5̂ 8*4
1944 receipt No. 0BI9 on S'i SE>;, 

,ec. 4, Tup. 11 S., R, 14 EBM. Hor
ace Wnlpole, cancellation of taxe; 
— Ind. School Dl.1t. No, 9, $80,16,

I addition of $50.10 on School 
District No. 20.

1944 receipt No. 11137 on SW'» 
Sec. 10. T»-P, 13 S..JI. 16 EBM. coi 
cellatlon of Ind, School DUt. No. 
in amount of $01j0, cancellation of 
$20.60 on Rural H, S. No, 2, and ad
dition ol *20.60 on School Dlst. No,

,1044 receipt No. 9S80, SH NW‘l 
tc. 17. Twp. io S., R, 10 E3JM. can 

ccllotlon of $15.97 on Murtaugh 
highway, ond caniejlailon of $4950 
on School Dlst. No. 40: and addition 
of $99.80 on Ind. School Dlst. I 
Cancellations and adjustments 
ordered mode as requested.

Cancellation of Taxes.
The Director of Noxlou* Weed 

Control requc,<ted cancellaUon 
1044 Recclpt No. 9409 on 22A- of 
land In W ‘,  SE'. Sec, 23. Ta-p 
10 S, R. 18 E. B. M-, owned by W. B. 
Stanger, In Uie amount of $45.09. 

Alice Wallace requested caneella-
......cs (except special ouess-

Lot 11, Block 65, Twin

LTJGAL ADVBRTISESIENT8

8557 . 
T«'p, It 
amount

for sole at. regular ta:̂  sale June 
28. 1943, and',not having been #old,, 
the Board on July 8, 1943, as ehown 
lir-Book 10 of Commtosionen- 
Jourool at Page 300, fixed a mini- 
mum price for private sale of said 
land. Thirty days now having elaps
ed ?lnce the publication of
minimum price, the Board a t___
time accepted Uie offer of Robert H. 
Ue and Suroh Jane Lee, hla wife, 
for said land In the amount of 
*17.00 plus t m  recording fee. which- 
amount was paid in full as evi
denced by Auditor’s CertUlcate No.i 
4350. It was moved by Commissioner! 
Molander, seconded by Commis
sioner Potter, and unanimously car
ried, that when paid for In full, all 
delinquent tax (except ipeclal as
sessment) on said property-be-can- 
celled, Uiat deed Issue, ond Uiat Uie 
chalrmon and clerk of Uie Board 
uUiorlHd to execute the some.

Sale of County Properiy 
Uts 7, 8 and 9, Block 83. Buhl 

Townsite, having been offered for 
sale at regular tax sale June 28, 
1943, and - not having been sold, 
tlie Board on July 9, 1043, as shown 
In Book 10 of Commissioners’ Jour
nal at Page 300, fixed a minimum 
price for prh-a'e sole of said Iota, 
Tlilrty dayii now having elapsed, 
since the publication of said mini
mum price, Uie Board at thts Ume 
accepted Uie offer of E, W. Miller 
ond Margaret B. Miller, husband 
ond wife, for said loU In the omount 
-of i)S3.00 pliu *1,00 recording fee, 
which amount was paid In fuli as 
evidenced by Auditor’s CertUlcate 
No. 4357. It was moved by Commis
sioner Potter seconded by Commls-

' 'Page .T h r M ^

L E G ^ A P y E R T lS E M llN T B a

B«»«» ft Cwnty Property 
Hio"N;'85’ Lons and N. 85' of

Lot 14, DeNeoi Tract SuBdlvlslon,, _______  ______

chairman and clerk ol tbi 
for aale at .....-- to,execute'U»-

Stoner Green and <t.-...-,i.______
rted, that when paid ror ' in?IulL’,i 
aU delinquent taxes (ex«^.'i^;':1
H.i — -- - 00

Current Expense aalmi Apvnmai 
Cuireht expense claims were ap-t-’ 

proved, and wurania were orflere4 ' 
drawn In payment thereof u  X ' 
lows;

B. O. Blundon, extra help. *3-40:.' 
■James Benham, extra belp-|3,00:; 
Mllca J, Browning., Inc,-ear'exp.’, 
*29M; Burroughs Adding Machine 
Co, maintenance *174J8; - John A. :
:Brown, mileage and exp. •|#U9:-. ' 
Bob'a-TVanafer, drayage 84M; Mr*.' 
Pearl Berry, registrar IfliO; .Mr*., ' 
Denver J. Cox. election rent t20JM: ;i 
Clos Book Store, office cuppUeB'. 
$44,90: L. K. Cote, Janitor help »8«l: - 
Ciu-of Twin Palls, water *11,58; H.'-. 
S. t:runnlngham, witness fee,'*Sa8::. 
Mr*. Alpha cederburg, care of chM-‘ 
*94,50; clos'Book Store, office nip.. 
|*63i)0; ContlnenUl OU Co, ear exp. T 

(ConUnued sn Page 9) '

-WATER-
SOFTENBSIS

Mctnl

Medicine Cabinets'

Commonwealth 

Bath Tubs 

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO.
4Z0.428MalnATe.& Ph.lSBW

PLUM BING &  h e a t i n g '

ortcrcd mnde _
Routine business ..„o 

until the hour of 5:00 o'clock P. M 
when a recess was token until 10:00 
o’clock A. M, Dccembcr 4, 1944.

E V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chairman.
C. A, BULLES, Clerk.

Tftin Polls, Idaho 
December 4. 1944 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAR NOVEMBER SEbSION 
The Bo.-ird of County Commis

sioners met at this time pursuant 
to reccss, nil members of the Board 
nnd Uie clerk present.

Sale of County Properly 
Lota 9 and 7, Block 14 of Hlcr 

Townslle, having been-offered for 
sale at regular tox sate June 28, 
1943, and not liavlng been '' ' 
Board on July 9, 19U, as i 
Boolf 10 of C(

publlcnlbn of said minimum price, 
the Board ot this time accepted Uie 
offer of Mrs. Joe Taylor for said 
lota In Uic amount of *a,00 plus 
*1.00 recording fee, which amount 
waa paid In fuU, as evidenced by 
Auditor'. CerUflcate No. 4321, It
---- 1 by commissioner Potter.

by Commissioner Green, 
and unanimously carried, tliot when 
^ d  for In full. aU deUnquent taxes 
.(cscepf---
property bo cancciled, Uiol deed is- 
sue, and that Uie chairman and 
flerk ,_of the Board be auUiorUed to

Eterator Repair -
.... on was made by Commls.

aioner Molander, seconded by Com
missioner Potter, and •
carried. Uiat the bid of Uie OUsi 
fflevator Company for repair of the 
elevator at the.court house t 
cepted.

Beer Ucenset Granted 
Ucenses for the sale of bottled i 
eer were granted to Lee R. Jordan,' 

M..V. Straaathan, J. A, Hutchln, 
.W..W. ,Turftar,” Herbert Keale. and 
p. D. Qordon and Leonard Ross. 
Ucenses for Uie Ble of botUed and 
dMughtrbeer were granted to VletorI 
White,.;A. D. Wilson, - and Grace 
Paguegui.-. .'
' Routine business waa transacted 

.|unUl;the hour of 13:00 o’clock noon.

tlon of
mcnt) - . . . ___
FalLi Townslte.

The obove requests were granted 
and taxes ordered cancelled.

Tax Cancellations 
Geo- A. Childs. County Assessor, 

rcque.ited cancellation of taxes 
the Personal Roll os follows:

1044 Recclpt No, 845 on Lot 3 
See. S. Twp, 10 s. R, 15 E, B. M-, ' 
the amount of $50,08.
■1944 Receipt No, 673, Lot 23, Block 

10 Castleford, In Uie amount of|

1044 Recclpt No, 970, In the 
amount of *31.88.

1044 Receipt No, 1007, Additions; 
Twin nills City *SJI, Buhl City 
$8.60,

Routine business was transacted 
unUI 12:00 o'clock noon, when the 
Board adjourned sine die.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: . > Chairman
0. A. BULLES. Clerk.

Twin Palls, Idaho 
December 8,-1944,

MEETING OP EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

The Board of Equalliatlon met at

memb««andlHi-a«kj)reient.
, ^ U n e  business was transacted: 
until the hour of 8:00 o’clock P. M. 
when a recesa wo* taken until 1:00 
o’clock P. M. December 11, 1944.

E.. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chairman,
o, A. BxrLLES,:cierk,

Twin Falls, Idalio 
December 11, 1944 __

RE^LAR  DECB5IBEr ''8EBWON 
Hie Board of Count? Commlsslon- 

era met at UUs time pursuant to

J o e . a n d A r n e  S a y r  

T H A N K S  F O L K S  .

«iv«k"ia to'lhe'v' 
w  ta-tbe, fuuite;-;

~T'-

W hich of his two 

wives will he tom 

hom e t o . . .  

l*lB."Gay"orMn."6I»m"?|

Mtabla, ds}MwI Boeda are often 

:<MvaSm

VnM > ^ or eandr ̂ 2 ^ t £ &

B
:.adtai b dq«̂- tbmuglL jel

tmjo^taoHT, icMouowAWon

l l U V E G E T A B m A X A T I V I

TIHE SfMP

To dean up our slock 

before inventory we 

are closing out these .and other 

odds and ends of good seasonable 

merchandise. As sizes are broken and incom* 

pletc we urge you to shop early and take advant

age of the savings offered in this annual event.

One Rack and One Table'- > • =

O D D S  a n d  E N D S
In this group, reduced 4  and 
more, ore odds and ends of 
slightly soiled and domaged 
-- but every Item U a

V2 Price

Sweaters • Skirts * Blouses 

Slacks W d  Slack Sulî

Suits and Coats • Ski Trousers 

Ski Accessories • Other Items 

Too Numerous toTWention

Coats and Suits
Not many and not all sUes but 

vatuea are outstanding. 

There are a few suits In the 

groUp with matching coats— '

2 5 % . .3 3 * / 3 %

O F F
One Hack

DRESSES
REG . «7.9S (0 $19.75 — N O W

Redticed H and mar*' 
m  UiiM'oddi ta«'«sdB' 
of ,dreMM' taken fCnn^ 
our,.rcgular.ftoefc;,Not-,$3 .9 8 ^S6 .9 »  =

. • ienUUw *roin>:iv,.

Entire Stock Fall

Hats ¥9.95 Valaes

NprApprovaIs:^,No:)

AU Sales 1

NEWMBRCHAi

1
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SPKCIAL I'KIVILKGE

Almost everybody was suspicious of llio 
American commimlsl party when It announc
ed, neurly a your ago. Ihut It was swearing off 
party-line politics for the'time being. But 
maybe there was no .subterfuge about li. 
after all. Maybe the comrude.s Just got dis
couraged after watching the American ci
vilian’s wartime behavior for two years, and 

decided to give up.
We can understand how the comrades may 

have felt, for some of our behavior would dis
courage a Vermont Republican. This Is- a 
time when unselfishness and a few material 

- sacrifices are demanded of all of us. We 
haven't met the demand too well. Kathor, 
w8 have demonstrated how heartily most of 
us approve the social philosophy of special 
privilege.

We accept It os our right thut the corner 
druggist should stint our neighbor and save 
us a pack of cigarettes. We understand why 
we shouldn't travel, yet some of us don't 
scruple to pull strings and perhaps stretch 

. the truth to get comfortable accommoda
tions for a vacation trip. We pull more strings 
and use a little genteel bribery to get a couple 
of unprocurable theater tickets when v ' 
in New York.
- Others of us pursue the I’ll-get-mlne Idea 
a bit farther. As a result we have some un
necessary shortages, and the black market 

'flourishes. We approve sacrifice In principle, 
sure. But we also approve the principle ol 

-;speclal privilege. When wc have risen up In 
arms against It. it was because some Jim Fisk 
or Boss Tweed had carried the Idea to scan'

' dalous and Injurious lengths.
We aren't the only nation whOse citizens 

Indulge a desire for special privilege, but 
Indulgence of it Is most unflattering at this 
moment in the world’s history. And It Is un
fortunate, for this same selfish, childish self- 
indulgence Is a twisted and confused version 
of one of our most admired national charac- 
terlstlcsr-lndlvldual ln\tiatlvc.
• A lot of people, hero and abroad, are con- 

.temptuous of American Initiative. To them 
our striving after material comforts, a higher 
living standard and some social standing In 
the community is bourgeois snobbery.

But it can't be denied that this same Ini
tiative, on the right track, has been trans
lated Into a lob of hard work and good results 
which benefit even those most scornful of 
the American go-getter. Its better aspects are 
apparent today in the tools of our military 
might.

For that reason It Is all the more shameful 
• when our initiative takes the cheap, lazy 

ffirm nf hoardlnR and chiseling. It Is too bad 
that WD must take this way of informing the 
communists of the depre.sslng fact that It’s 
going to bo awfully hard-to start a revolution 
In a country where every man not only feels 
that ha Is the eqtial of his fellow, but that he 
stands a darned good chance of being his 
superior.

PROM PTNESS A N D  W ISDOM
__In the midst of some depressing exhibitions
of fumbling, delay and wrong-headedness on 
the part of'some'W the world’s statesmen, It 
ts encouraging to come upon one direct and 
statesmanlike decision by a military man.

That Is General Elsenhower's move to close 
all public schools in the portion of Germany 
under allied control, and his announcement 
that they will not be reopened until "nazlsm 
has been eliminated.' '

The debate on the difficult question of how 
: and when-to-do-cdueato and-rc-educate-the 
Germans still goes on without a decision. But 

'in the meantime General Elsenhower has 
seen the first step and taken It. He surely 
knows that the process of
be 9  long one, but he has seen no reason for 
not beginning It.

Nowhere Is the poison of Hitlerism more 
alarmingly present than In the minds of Oer> 
man youth, and nowhere Is on antidote more 
quickly and badly needed. -

C R Y ST A L  B A L L  
; : Back In 1939 a 8 f  Louis millionaire engag- 
. ied a hotel.room, wtered It, and hasn't been 

outalnce..
. Any man 'who could fpresee the hotel room 
;:short8ge live years ago should be invited, 
. ..even torced. to step outside Just long enough

i^'i ii.the ont time when people en-
;-;-tous« greatiy;py|6t:th1hg8-they didn't par-

w a n t ^ f- V ^  . . . • .

Remember .thatthe Imes in service are car- 

• ron^-aM-toendJn'tputoffbuylngwar

t .button may mean, that a 
- r lour mlsslng..and he’s

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
REGIMENTATION — Allied llberalloM ol France. 

Ilnly (nd Balkati countrtea Elves a fftlnl preliminary 
Idea ol Uie stupendous difdciilUes creaUd by changes 

of ownership effected by tlic Oer- 
"SflFmaiu In Uielr grwip for permanent 
ĵ .̂riomlnntlon of European industry, 

finance and commerce..
; Prospective noluUon* may demon- 
'strate-that, although the nazls lost 

v».tMittUJl«ld..the.j- will win in 
field of potta'aF~ trade and 

economics.
Experts believe tliat an Interna- 
onnl agency tor restoring properly 
■ the rightful owners. If they rari 

be discovered, should have been 
eslabiUhed long ago. But -world 
iMclcrs were too occupied In prcne- 
n In give thouBht to U. Now the 
• to be dealt with on a purely niitloii- 

compllcale things further, 
i»y olso dcpeml on the contiuerora' 
overnmcnt conlrol of private busU 

payment ot Inlernatlon- 
Tlie globnl caUclysm hns 
r.̂ lde cities and Inndscapcs. 

miiy hnvc to nbnndoii Its present 
ist Internatidnal rcKlmentnllon of 
:pecî  to compete with RUbsldltrd

..... claim, of cour»e. will not
ot the vlcllmlied arcii*. But 

itrnteRlsls were excremcly sitillful In 
ingc* nnd in making the niiHts so 

iiiiscrnmble the

(iiiniriiry to gciirrnl opinion, the Berlin Rovemment 
uelf (llil not tnkv lule to (urclxn plnntj., banks. 
inleiiUi, llccnsp* and securltlr.' Nor did It own oui- 
ight new enterprise,-: founded In occupied innd.i. Such 
I simple .scheme would have made It too easy for the 
•icior.i lo undo /Jvr >cur.i ot n-JjoJesaJe robber ana 
onUstallon,
The m6 .1t common niethtxl was to sell seUed prop-..- 

jrty lo a Qcrmon subject. Ilic truiuacllon wpj within 
the relch between an Individual or group and nazi 
trading ngcncles. In no Instance did Berlin export 
real wc.-iUh In payment. In some cases the legal 
amenities were observed, although the real holders 
~ ere forecd to Mcept worthleu marks, phony securi- 

ei or even promises to pay after.- a nazl victory. 
Other factors agsravatlng the situation are the mu- 
icre of victims and their deaUis from natural causes. 
Jifiitccd i>hltl.s of population add lo U\e dlftlcullles. 
i d(M's the fact tiinl rorord.s of orlglniil )K>s.sesslon 
avc been systematically destroyed.

ItADICAI.—Economic rrhabllltators already recog. 
Izc that ihLi large-scale looting may force an rnllre- 

ly new kind of Industrial and financial setup on 
Europe, and. In consequence, on the whole world.

Planned economy amounting to communism 
form of fascism, noUonalltatlon of e-ssentlal Indus
tries and greaier govenvnental control of agrlcuiturt 
trnasportntlon and banking have been advat̂ ced a 
postwar possibilities In numerous countries. By com 
parlson. the Roosevelt new deal, evtn In its mos 
extreme forms, mny seem-like a reactionary arrange

Chief slKnlllcani s lle.s in Uie prospcct that 
«»c miiRi M'VLSC our own system In self-protection. 
Washington recognlipa belatedly that American firms 
miiy not be nble lo hold their own In competition w. 
vast Internntlontil corporations backed by governmei 
Influenced by radical thought and pc«twar economic 
ni'cesslile.s.

A rarely mentioned phychologlcal element moy 
plunge Europe Into fantastic and far-reaching 
perlmentotlon in Uie.'e fields. After five or six years 
of horror and suffering such as the human racc-has 
never before endured, the |>eop!es of the continent, 
Including even Britain's consen'atlve folk, may hove 
lost their faith In the prewar regime of private enter- 
prlie. ■-

HECRKTS—Tlie 1 
hlthcrio hidden wa 
on official sourrr.v I 
UiG tiory of G

r many books to Mnmask 
'IS hn* ni)j>earfd. Drawing 
vnl officers have publlslied

............................from Pearl Harbor to the
Coral sea bnttle In May, I0«. Washington observers 
are amnied that they were pemdtted to write 
frankly.

Chief dbclosure Is how our fleet, contrary to I
doctrine, was badly split when ihe Japs 

•aft, although
miral Mi .. ______ _ ....
attacked, Wc had 21S combat surfaci 
most of the capital shlp.-i were old.

More than half—IH—were stationed on the eastern 
ctKist, escorllng lend-lease cargoes to England. Berlin 
had .started to torpedo tlipse ships on the ground 
tliat thLs aid was an act of war.

In the vast reachiis of tlie Pacific there wert only 
IM fighting craft: again several were virtually obso
lete; while others had been built JO years bifore. Oiii 
major force In that orea wa.i In Pcnrl Harbo  ̂At see 
were two carriers, six heavy cruisers and H destroyers. 

-Tliat-dlspojitlon-lndlnites thatnitmraprt'lie ultima
tum to Japan was delivered Nov. 28. nobody here an- 
Uclpated a sneaJt attack.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
, HOW BIG SHOULD A TOWN DE?

Wliat Is the Ideal sUa for a town?
A town ought to be big enough so that a former 

can find a place to park hla car. tJnless farniers and 
their wives caif bring in the new wealth out of the 
soil, and take liome the goods the new wealth e«rns. 
there can’t be many towns.

A town ought to be bl« enough that a friendly dog 
can run wlUjout a leash. When every dog must be Ued 
to the end of a string, uid none but hU owner knows 
his name, tlien the place 1j too small.

A tOATi ought to be big enough so thot a green yard 
can be around every house. When there are no j-ards 
where children ean pUy. where a man and woman 
can plant a rosebush and set their feel upon Uie 
natural -earth, loo Utile room Is left for people 
as normal human beings should.

A town ought to be big enough that rovt of trees 
.catLllDeJhcjiUeetd-.When..a.place -geU-so-amali-Uikt 
the trees have to be cut down, tnd only stone and 
brtck and concrete and steeJ are allowed. UtUe beauly
remains except lhatwhlch is arUflclal and Imprisoned. 

, , A town ought to be big.enough so that a man can 
[H-^ygooa nrwningTo those he meeu when he walks to 

■ the postofflce, and big enoujh so he can stop to Ulk 
- friend. If he ehooees, without being joatled on, wlUi______

the sldewollc.
A town ought to be big enough so (hat areryone 

wUI rejoice When •  new baby U bom. or when good 
looune or a victory comes Ui anyone who Uvet there, 
and big enough that when a funeral proccsslon goea 
by there will be people to ask who has passed on.
- A town ought to be big enough Uiat a person can 

have as many friends as he deserves to hare. It 
ought to be big enough for laughter to be beard and a 
iinlle to be seen.

There ere, wa believe, a great many U(>en6usb 
towns in Am»rica.-PatWlnder Magatine.

.AK XNTRIOUINQ THEORY 
■n>«9 posilblity that bomb* <lroppe<l by U. 8. 

Buperfortrw • plane* flying over Japan might 
induce earthquake* and Udal waves In that lilg^ 
seismic region Is suggested by an American geologUt, 
Ha mak(!s a good ease out of hli theory by oJtlng In. 
sUdc*s of volcanic acUon apparently tndueed. at other 
times, by suddea concussion such as a UrBe .boml)
-- provide.

soveral Islands of • the Japanese archlptlsfo 
active aad. Inactive voleaaoet are numeroui and there

H O W  T H IN G S  a p p e a r  F R O M .

PEGLER’S A N G LE

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASllINOTON-Most of Ui whc 

crowdtd Into PrcKlclent lloosevcltV 
office for one of hH pre.ss confcr- 
ences were. I think, fairly well mis- 
tlfled by hU per
formance. M.aybe

ra 1th: like. It ^
id 10 little corporeal substanco 
at you could walk through li 
dark alley If you mustered 

your coitrate sufflclcnUy.
But under the Prcaldent's xooth- 

Ing words It seemed to dLsnpprnr 
I entirely. It was tike the little boy 
In the India ropo trick. It dl»ap- 
peared up there Into the clnuris 
/Ithout any fuss or fanfare wlmt- 

soever.

The performance r
mellow veteran of the political 

"»n, Homer 8. Cummings, who. as 
ittoniey general, never got Into any 
lot water such as has lately deluged 
the department of Justice. Whenever 
an embarrassing question was put to 
him, Homer would tip back In his 
chair, bolance his plnce-nej on 
-eee,-smile benignly and say:

“Well. now. thafs Juit like Ma. 
homet’s coffin; It's hovering In mld- 
-Ir. nehher here nor there."
Was that what the President want- 

,d us to understand? That Uie At
lantic charter hnd slipped Into a 
gray limbo In whirh no one could 
remember veo- well whether It was 
signed or unsigned? I certainly don't 
know.

You might have assumed that this 
ourlahlng of the veils was done to 

conceal, a retreat on the Issue of 
Poland’s territorial Integrity. Yet 
In hU epeeeh In the house of com
mons. Prime Minister Churchill 
plainly intimated that there was no
---lent on that issue, which must
____  America Is withholding an>
proval of the terms to which Church- 
UI had earUer given his blessing.

The ordlnar>' Britisher Is appar
ently Just as putcled about all this 
as the ordinary American. A dis
patch to the Baltimore 8un repons 
that Brltoni -havc been left com
pletely unsatisfied by SeaeUry of 
State Ulettlnlus' explanation of our 
policy towarxJ Poland, and ceruln- 
ly the President must have added 
to that punlement.

, ■•Only the present Oerman of
fensive." the Sun dispatch said, "pre- 
vent« the whole question from boil
ing up Into a lint-class political

vlet prejudice do(ft 
e trouble. The vlRor 
t here for the Polish 
ijs on two principal

I Brlti
e war to novr Poland. The 
Is that Britons have been 
ed throuKhout the war by 
or of Polish pilots and sol-

: of us who write about these 
often make the mlsuike. It
0 me, of auylng, "the British 
9>and-»o," or "the American
1 Is lhus-nii(l-RO.’’ when of 
we mean a f»w people In ii 
neiit or ii political party or, 
.. the vlewpoUlt ot a slnsjle 
il Individual. Tlic meager 
e we have Indicates thnt 
rs are more aroused by 
Ill's recent policy than are

y go h 3 that
inlcatlon, the ccmmunl- 

n of Ideas and atUtude.v Tlint 
think, one of the goals of John 
inlght, the vigorous president 
1C American Society of I'

Is working lo keep the 
clear. It Is why a com- 
edltom will go lo woric 

to high govern- 
.Ijout the freedom 
nlcallon after the 

meona news communl-

ImVilt'offldal

St Is not propped iip by a 
nt crutch; news commu- 
that to not slanted

da prop-
>]ectu-e. 
se, IfR difficult to commii- 

. atUtude. either official oi 
that Isn’t there. It would 

the stories that 
dents cabled

eeulon In the Pr( 
' We used to I 
game called gh

London after; Tuesday' 
Presldcnfa office.
3 play a spell down 
ghont. On the first 
a fourtli of a ghost; 
half a ghost, and s<] 

..-ere & ghost and out 
I think the Atlantic 

charter at of today, three-fourths 
if a ghost and-tadlng feat.----

The BIBLE
Her* Is (ha.ker V W  In 

nible readlog pMoage^ar today 
•eleoted from th« Ad&lean re- 
vbed version by the Bcv. II, G. 
aieCallUler.

Dec.27: P8a. 19— Key text. 
‘Let the words of my mouth 

and the meditation of my 
heart bo acceptable .in thy 
B[ght, 0, Jehovah, my rock, 
and niy~aalvation.".......

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
OLEANKD rBOM TOB FILES OF TOE T1ME8-NBWS

15 YEABS AGO, DEC 27. 1»9
A fainlly reunion ;« u  engtced In 

Ohristmu at Tom'a cafe by-the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mr*. Frank' Kief- 
iner, jr. and son, Franeii. Minidoka; 
Mr. and -Mn. JuUan lUy, Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Kleffner. iai Mr. 
and Mn. C. King and chllditn, Tirln 
Fall*.':. ■ '

Oharla'H.' Sren«al vent to Foca-

Mlu 'ik^ iimigan and Mis Bea- 
trlo*. un.'<;a&.: borne: from Bpokane 
UnlVenltr/ara sueatŝ lD'.tbs horn*
M parent*; Mr 
UUlKW.^SInib«rty.

|n4H n.8

»  YEARS AGO. DEC. SI.ISIT 
ReV. L. ‘S. Franck bu  offered for 

service-In the'arm:-YMOA and 
will lea've early next month for a 
norUtflVof *pe«UI training In tha 
school "r- thff purpose In Chlcaga 
Ali«r Uu month or to spent there, 
he-will rttura< to hU duUei here 
and amlt call to active duty, which 

I will b« In eonnecUoa.witb the more

Iter. A  U'Bent anaouneed at the 
eooeert Menday ̂ 'nUbt . a Sunday 
Khool-pr«pam'Mrttb,assUUne« of
cbureb'tliU-motfig..:^

fyecaHed ttnt.cem- 
{[OatluUeNttttttii'lii.

THE KIDS SPEAK
Dear Pot Shou; •

Kldj make Christmas—right down 
to the liiughx.

D(miiy Illff looked a Christman 
glU In the eye Monday momlii 
and exploded!

"Look at that dnnined Santy — 
bruuKlit me a doll, trying to make 
girl out of me."

the OrlD llUfs' pride and joy. 
Another "laugh provoker" 

"Buicir oerrlsh, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Howard Gcrrlsh.

He recited the first line of a poem 
at the Episcopal church Sunday 

, school program the other night.
I Then he paused. "AW hell!" said he. 
'“ ipn he picked up. with all the 

lie- In the world, and finished the

—Ifomelown Hannah

CIlItlSTMAS EXPENSE. ETC. 
'Dear Pots:

What with New Year’s soon here 
again. I'm reminded of this:

Tliere ts the story of a Beota- 
man's friends who failed to rouse 
him one New Year’s morning. To 
sll their effort* he haO the same 
doleful reply: "It canna be dunel 
It canna be dunal”

At last InlUted, they. InQUlred. 
•What canna be dune7’‘

"Ye canna have a Merry Ohrlst- 
nas and a Happy- New Yearl"

The song of the skater li. heard 
In the Isnd. he girdeth up hts loins, 
and seeking the waterside, smlleth 
the Ice with divet* paru of hU body.

He returns U> his own fireside, he 
anolntelh his wounds, yea, tenderly 
doth he anoint them.

HiFfieart to filled wlUi-envy-to- 
..ord'those more agUe than he, and 
he -seeketh his reit In an untodly 
late ol mind.

-n. Walpelt, Bohl

FBOU THE PUIUPPINES
An..ing .-the -many Chrlstaiaa 

cards iient to Pot Bhola'fand w* do 
ilianl; ye all kindly for ’em. thank
ee), pame one from T/Sarge lie*

r aboard s
In the Philippine*. He1 flying with 
famed "Ken’s men,” the «rd heavy 

Le«, youir re
call, Is the cent' who Induced hla 

I crew .u flune lU bomber lAioky 13 
!-Prld« of Twin-Fall*.” That.B "4
now U no more ■but the ltd*.........
7 lng on with anotbtf.

MMOOieHl ..
'Dear PoU: ' - - 

poor Chb Orabtrte.''
Now he’* a iwell guy and a good 

-nnimneer -lmtr ttW- he Monday 
nUht concerning, thttie two.gun 
tour* wbo nve the iMrllt and bto 
depuUH a'tbrlU (or a-«ttUei.

'Ibfiy tre now lansultblng In tba 
county-1*11.’̂  '- 

Now. Oharlw^dld you ercr i m : 
nyone-Unfulshf Burely-tbo*e two| 
ere not doinf juit that, now. 

UieyCblct

OUBrBOURIN BO A M ):;..

NEW VORK-Induiry' Into "the, 
plan of the communists In the east I 
lo Uke to the radio openly 'with' 
their propaganda, eventually with 
television, has led 
to- some interest* f 
Ing Incidental In
formation.
-William 8. Ooll- 
more, 34. weight 
200 pounds, mar* 
ried, the father of 
one ehlld. U a 

. commenta- 
,fer the Elec- 
Scs Corpora

tion ]of America 
» York sta* 
rjz of the

___  jetwork, from 1H05 to 11:19|
three nlghta a week.and a sustain
ing codimenUtor employed by Uie 
.network,\ltAeU, two rilghta a week. 
Afl«r Jak 4. elecUonlcs will take 
over the dlher two nights und be 
his sponsor Vivo nights'a « 

Qallmore's\ name formi .
e dropped his 

and devised the 
re-amngement oi 

letters after he had pleaded guilty 
In the court of general seuions. New- 
York, March 20, 193», to a charge ol 
grand larceny in the flnt degree. 
Hla crime was the theft of an auto
mobile and he confessed that he had 
actually stolen fl\ 
been caught on tvo occasions prior 
to the Uieft which brought the In
dictment but had paid off the vic
tims and e.Kaped further trouble. 
Psychiatrists examined Margolli 
and on the strength of their recom
mendations he was placed on pro
bation and went to an Institution 
for treatment. He Is still on proba
tion and wUl be until next May.

Oallmore Insists that he Is not a 
communlse although he habitually 
associate* with memben of extreme 
left wing organliallen* and, like all 
avowed communlsU these days, 

‘'democracy” as though Ifiiwero

not conflnuhlsm. The 
1st" ond -fascLim.'’ Incidentally. 
opplled to many Individuals who 
only oppose elements of the nocwc- 
velt domestic polltlcul and economic 
revolution and to their program and 
beliefs which such Americans, on 
their port, describe as "American
ism."

Unill about tour months ago, 
Oallmore's predecessor In the same 
bpot on the blue network was 
GeorRe Reedy, olil-llne Amcrlciin 
-*lth long exporlence as a newspaper 
reporter who was lilt In the knee by 
a dum-dum bullet while serving with 
thp sixth field artillery of the flr.U 
division In France In the first world 
war and lost a Irg. Reedy wears the 
purple he.-vrt. He hns a son In the 
army whn quit ilie prt'j galleries 
In the capital In Washington to be-

comeluSra a 6bmb«rrTbB-son Ir- - 
no longer a pUet, however, luvlng 
been re-asslgned because of defec- 
Uve vision, but to stUl In the army.

About a week before Oallmore 
went to work on the blue network,
Ed Nobis and Chester I^roche, two 
of the chief execuUve# ot the com
pany, were told of Gallmore’a pe
culiar emphasis and dlstldcUons In 

TO* treatment of the hew* onu given
some of the boQkground of the elec
tronics corporation ot America. 4 
Nevertheleis. the deal went through 
and Gallmore has been performing 
regularly. The network takes the po- 
ntJon that opinion is desirable In 
comment on tha meaning of tha 
news and that interference beyond 
. very uncertain point by the net- 
,/ork Is a violation of the freedom 
of the air.

The executives of the network say 
Gallmore submits his copy and com- . 
merclals In advance of delivery and 

far all have been "cJean." 
other hantf. hon-ever. they 
lat two of the most violent 

exhorters and propogandtota of tho 
ir, both employed on their chain,
[icn vlobitc truth and attack In- 
ivlduals unjustly and Insist that 

they can do nothing about It bc- 
hese Individuals nre more 

powerful, through their rating, than 
the chain Itself. They conceive that, 
although Oallmore Is co-operative 
and biddable now. he might. In 
time, become dictatorial and preach 
his political views openly In the 
guise of legitimate comment.

The President of Electronics Cor
poration Is Samuel J. Novlck, Kew 
York, subject of a laudatory article 

magazine section of the 
Worker, the communist publication,
Dec. 10. He has shown great Interest 
In Russia and In organizations fav
ored by the communtots and hto 
company to engaged In manufac
turing electrical equipment, some ot 
It secret, for the American govern- - 
ment.

Kovlck to listed'as a director of a 
he People's Radio foundation, a ^

r the r
deliver news and "Information" 

, d otherwise lo serve the American 
public, Among others Interested in 
the foundation with Noviclc are sev
eral Individuals who have been con
spicuous and active for years In tha 

luntot front in American poll-, 
tics.

In giving his background to WJZ, 
r&ilmore concealed essential In

formation cuncbrnlng hto past but.
summoned to the office for n 

conference, opparenlly suipected 
the company had obtained the truth 
from other quarters and ‘.hereupon 
told them the whole story. He still 
hulsted, however, that he wos not a 
rommunisl but a "progressive" nnd 
in ardent believer In "freedom" end 
•Democracy."

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW  YORK
DIFTICULTIES-Neva from Ei 

rope, of course, damiwns the hoi 
day spirit for grownups. But It to 
better to know the truth ttiun to live 

fool's para
dise 01 .e val
ley of fear.

Certain factors 
should be Mken 
Inti
Tliere are good 
reasons for Mar
shal von Rund- 
stedt's chooalni 
u  hto primary 
objective the dto- 
ruptlng of 0 UI 
plans to attack 
Cologne. Hto ulti

mate go»l-B3 described here yeiler- 
day-m»y bo to Inflict a major de
feat. But our inning at the bat has 
Just ilarted.

ApptrenUy BerUn thinks that. If 
It can knock us back on our heels 
now, we shall be unable lo wage war 
In the winter. ’The terrible battles 
of' Paschendaele and Champsgne;
in World War 1 ...................

ineuver*

wall; But IntermltUnt 
thaws and wtirm rains in France 
and Belilum-whence we draw our 
relnforcementa — m»y bog down 
heavy traffic and. cause a sUlemate.

SETBACK “  The marshal, 
itrlvlng Id forestall new offensives 
otf the Siegfried line, to reverting to 
atratetr used In Russiâ  last year 
after the great Red drive had slowed

While .batUe-weary Soviet troops 
awaited fre*h guns and were being 
regrouped, the Geimans flung enor
mous numbers ot Unks and planes 
into the district *outh of Narva and 
east of Uov. between the DnlesUr 
and the Carpathian mountains, 

ere coiamtihl»Uon*‘ favored the 
wnshlrts. Crack panser dlvtolons 

....•e brtught from France asd Italy 
and huilad Into the fray.

The violence :of' the onslaught 
caught tha usually wary reds oft 
guard. They held on "with. their 
fingernails" uotU Stalin eould move 
resems on long lupuly line* to the 
break In the dike. The Rusilan*,ad- 
vaneed again but'the i«t)»ek de- 
li^ed operation*. .

PRbABATlON-Our mawlnr of 
overwhelming armor vrtns tlctorltt: 
Tet until aU materiel I* atsenbled, 
we are often handlctpped. -

We ar»rUi« deseendanU ef jto* 
aeer». and tbe-orereomln* of.ob- 
aucle* to ingrained to.u*. From the 
landing of the pilgrim* tlifcttfh oor̂  
ered wacen days our fore(*tbiT* did 
not Ve^-band«d. Int6 . tJw' 
foreeti ud acrM.thB pralriea - 

plannlnt-'and̂ canf(a

probably has captured much that to 
valuable.

lû-a so many supply

army who«e equipment to mainly 
on Its back.

For instance, Geui Maxlme Wey- 
giind's private papers have recently 
bccome available. They reveol that 
in Uic crlsto of the batUo of Franca 
he tt-rote voluminous documentaout- 
llnhig hto theories of "dflfense in 
deiith." He may have had hto eye 
on hlstorj- and wanted the record to 
prove that he reallied what should 
have been done In the emergency.

But he did not havo the means 
to carry out his doctrine*. When his 
armor was consumed In battle, no 
replacement* were at hand.-Thank* 
to our mines, fartns, factories and 
shlp.1. Bupplles will flow to Europe 
no matter how fast they are chewed

B OB  H O P E
It Says Here— '

HOCEYW001>~The—gchoois—leb-̂--
out for the Christmas holidays and ' ' 
It's really a relief for the teachers. 
SchooU are really crowded nowa
days. I asked one kid where he was

-In school and be tV 
said, "Riverside "  
grammar — *Uth 
grade — grave
yard ahllt.’' The 
kids all h u ^  now 

be the first 
I In-the seat* 
e- top •• la>-er

__ to answer all
the questions. And 
the school room* 
are ao crowded 
the kid*-have to 
bank the splt- 

OOD BOPI
Ings.

One class vu  lo crowded three ' 
kids wc-e copylng antwen off their 
own paper*. The Beverly Hill* board . 
of edueatlon had a wonderful plan to 
eliminate over-crowdlng in the . 
school* here. But CrtitDy wouldn’t
move. -Of coun<, *ohool« teach kid*----

, a lot faster now, When I went to 
school I spent the first year learning 
my'ABO'*. Then the. •ecoad.year'. .;: 
they let me .work ond D. 5  and F.
. •niur'really nah tben through

l*chool now,->0n»-{ellow'«pea»-tbree---
temetten in the third grade and 
gtft-dtmoUd to the *econd before A  
they found out he wa* a bank jtreal- 
dent Who wa* Juit taklnf a *hort cut 
through the htlL I UTSd-tbe'OhrUt̂  ~ ' r  
mu card*'! got l**t year- to remem-

In fect.X aeot *0  many card* J alooit.' 
worsidut tha'mMr..'I'Hnk'a'Tny:'

-a relBdeen.printed os-ttia ddê ot
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Virginia Girl to Wed 
Lieut. Ivan Johnson

Announcement baa been 
made by Cmdr. and Mrs. Hor- 

' ry J, Dunatan, Norfolk, Va., 
of the engagement of their 
daughter, Faith Collins Duns- 
tan, to Lieut. Ivan G. John- 
8on, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam I. Johnson, Twin Falls.

Unless orders from Wash- 
jnptan c h a n g e  Lieutenant 

; Johnson’s p r e s en t  assign- 
ment, the couplc will bo mar
ried in Norfolk sometime in 
March.

Mlsi Dunslnn held her debut In 
late 1941 anil Is well known

ot Vlrslnln. The touple 
met in New yorlc wWlo ueuuinant 
Johnson nuA suiUoned In Norfolk 
Bs & ;&cSi,r opriaUons ol{lttr tor 
the army and navj-.

Lieutenant Johnson Is a (crnduat* 
ot the Twin Fh.Hk Kchool alto 
attended aoodlng college 
year. Ho wna later empl< 
Kptchutii.

Dcrore entering ihe aen-lce In 0«- 
tobor, 1040. he • -ai employed at the 
Rogerson hoiel. in January. IM2, 
he wajs commissioned as a second 
lieutenant with Uie ai^al corps and 
«nt to Noriolk to work in ta<lar 
opemtlons.

At tha present time He b st&- 
tloned at Camp Crowder, Mo„ where 
]ie Is working with a- training bat
talion and also In radar.

Hl4 tnln brother. Staff Sgt. Irvin 
. B. Johnson U now with his parcnt4 
for the holidays. Re Is statlcmed 
with the maintenance branch of the 

Jffmy enRlneers nt The Dnlles, Ore. 
Jr Mr. and Mrs. Johnwin will leave 
for the east to attend the ceremony 
m March If present plans are main
tained.

* *  *
EU:ecuUve board members of the 

Girl Reserves met last week at the 
y. W. C. A. room* for a short busl- 
netffand wcial meeting. The candle- 
llghttng ceremony originally planned 
for Thursday flvcnlnfC has been p<»t- 
poned until at later date. Announce
ment will be made when final ar
rangements hnve been completed.

Tile next reKUlar meeting of tfle 
groui> will be Jan. 3.

¥ »  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McClain, Van

couver. Wash., are vlsItlnR this week 
With relatlvM In Twin FVilln and 
Buhl. Their son. Chester, and his 
wife will also spend the next few 
days here. He has Jiwt returned 
from the south Pacific on a fur
lough. They also make their home In 
Vancouver.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlte ChrLstmas of Mr. And Mrs. 

Frank Qistjnan and sons <vns made 
much better by a phone call from 
their son. Bill Eastman, and his wife 
In t»tigvicw. Wash, This Is the fint 
(liiiD the family hns not been tô  
gether for the holldoy.

Tlie call wn.< e.ipeclally npprrclot- 
ed as the Eastman family Is In quar
antine with scarlet fever and un- 
able'to have company or go out.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Sill Eastman lett 
Recently for Washington where Mrs. 

« Eastman will make her home with 
) her parents as her husband Is lo 

etiler military service.
¥ »  »

InalaHallon eetemonles oL the 
seven east end Qmngc.1 a 
new officers of Twin Fnlls and Po
mona Orftnges wlU be hc\d nl a p. 
in. today at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Members arc nsked lo arrive early 
so that the famlUts may aloTl 
meeOng and luncheon on tline. Esch 
member is to bring sandwiches, cake 
OT cooWes. CoJfee wiU be lumSahKi. 

• ¥ ¥ ¥
The home of Mrs. William Wolter 

was <l«coTaltd In hoHday manntr 
In honor of a OhrUtmas party held 
by members of (he Gem St«t« so
cial club Hit week.

A ao-hosteu luncheon w m  served 
and glfl* w?rB exchanged around the 
tree. Durins the afternoon brldta

Hamtn.
¥ *

' Flan your meals with an «ye to 
Ŝblor. All white meaU or all peea 

■ Uneals aren's very oppctlzlng.

Marian Martin, 
. Pattern

isri

Weds Lieutenant

Before her raarr)s|e Dee. 9 to 
UtuU Paul lx!l(hton. Mrs. 
ton wss OreU EUtabtlh Wlleox, 
dau{hl«r of Mr. and .Mrs. Geor»e

Installation and 

Business Session 

Staged by O.E.S.
More than 13(t members of local 

chapter No. 20 of tlie Order of East
ern Star and also members from 
Filer and Hollister met Tuesday 
evening for a regular bualnri'i meet
ing followed by the InstallaUon of 
reeently elected and appointed offl-

Initalled as worthy matron was 
Mrs. Oayle Salisbury: wortliy pa
tron, Charles Albert&on; associate 
matron, Mrs. Faye Oorden: assocl- 
ai patron. Claude Oorden; secretary, 
Mrs. Catherine Potter; treasurer, 
Mrs. Flora Dumtu; organist. Mrs. 
Edna Fonda; conductress, Bessie 
Carlson and cisioclate conductress, 
Mrs. Lola Hailey.

Appointive officers installed dur
ing the evening Include 'tnarahAl. 
Mrs. Oerimde Maieley; chaplain, 
Mrs. RhOda OJers: Adnh. Mrs. Belly 
Wlnterholer: Ruth. Mrs. Plo Har
rington; Esther. Mn, Lolne Johns
ton; Martha. Mrs. Lucllte Klmbla; 
Becla. Mrs. Maude Bhotwell; war
den; Ruth Johnson, and senllnel, 
Clyde McCItfn.

FoUowIng the cetetnsny, Ttfre&h- 
ments were Krved by the sojourning 
member*. -

(AM P FIRE 
^ f i l R L S

WAHANKA'.' .
OHlcm to ierre <Sorto| Uie a

meaUng ht\d laat 'Reek »i Uie home 
of Mary Wlnterholer, who wm elect
ed president. Vice-president 1s Len* 
0T« Rodscr; wereury. Moriuenw 
PhUllpi, and treasurer, Patty CHal- 
loran.

DUTtas Uw bualnus mteUni plans 
were eomplete<l for a gut basket 
which WM preaented to a needy

ulTMe drive the croup had col* 
,l*eU41,100 poundiotlat. 

CQirlitmu gUta for thilr parent* 
' ' .^unns the alte>

OPAKO . '-A 
Olrli of the Odako Catnp 

pnup ipgnt Oia .wjiing-sln 
carols after their refular tom 
last week and were InvH^ln to 
■oau homes for refrtshmgriu in tp* 
precUtloo of the mutle.

xnutag the afternoon vetlbic 
tUia-wsre-:eseIuuifed'"anil'tUBU 

— ■* with prltet tolflc to Vlrglnl* 
. 9. naBoy Moore and DoroOtjr

Vance.................
- Befreshnseiita w w  served by the 
taoaleu, Marmt^Dotvlasi. >

Progressive Party 
Held by Blue Bu'ds

UlM lS 'cOhrlstnu party held by 
,tbo Owdifial BtiM Bird-group who 

a  ttelr

to*to»tt.i«re »»nrefllnillet ' ‘ ' 
A 1̂  Of Santo lod tel 
fitolcU br Uihtetf caMUee'centered

KIthe

Moose Plan for 

End of Year Ball
Plans for » dance S.iiurHfty 

nlhg. Dee. 80, were di.viiwd .. _ 
recent chapter mectliiB or the Moose 
lodge. The dance will br Utid In 
the Moose hall, annouiired p»ui 
poullgnot. governor, and ihc pusllc 
has been Invited.

During the meeting a H.m  of can- 
didBle# was InUlfited wuii oovemor 
Poullgnot presiding. He iiinied that 
the lodge win conduct initisiion of 
cnndWatts on the scconi Friciay ' 
each month.

A Chrlstmos proRriim wŝ  pi 
senied- by \he Witohi nl itii* Mooie 
undeT'the direction of Mrs ctiarlea 
Sharp earlier in the acpk in- 
clutWnB »0R8». P«»s Hill rrnfllngs, 
the program numbers srre given 
by Jack. Alene and Delia s-am, Vlr- 
glnUk »nd Lsn\!in iXpnnle.
Huby and Calvin Parroii.

Uoyd Lee. Bhirley Aim >i;rt Jielen 
Oraee Meyers. Jlnvn\l» ivntl Brynnt 
HIskey, Darlene McCIchji. Fddie Mc
Clain, Shirley and Wraver, 
Oeî nla Lambert,- l>l Uny Selson. 
Maybelle Custer. Bill nnppl-vr-, Ray 
Young and Jack Highiou-i

Hot Lunch Plans 

Told at Meeting
GLENNS J*ERRy, !>tĉ 27 — 

Glenns Fer/y Pareni-Tcuriicr ass 
elation voted to incrciue by U 
week the wages of Mrs. Dori'lta Bur
nett who prepares the hoi lunches 
lor school children here, it was vot
ed to hire help for her on days when 
she had extra work lo accomplish.

The pecember message from the 
national president. 'The Most Im-

srtanfJob ot Our Life." was read
r Mrs. 1* L'. Johnson, president.
Rev. Donald Nothdurft, Methodist 

pastor, spoke during ili<' jirogram' 
which was planned around the - 
llglous influence of the commu: 
church. Mrs. E\’cljn True «'»a 
charge of the p̂roijram. snd ... 
group sang Chrlstmo.i carols. Mrs. 
Johnson read a letter from the Rus> 

relief headquarters, Mpresslnr 
thanks for the llfl'1 pounds ot used 
clothing shipped Irom here foi 
Glenns Ferry and Hommeti recent' 
ly.

Mrs, Eslliar Jones' lifjl.grade 
oom won the room contest, »n 

. revealed 32 i
bers attending.

From (he girls glee club ,i sextette 
ng Christmas carols, accnmp.mled 
; vheir director. Mrs. MucFartrteti 

the piano. Refreshnietits w’ere 
sen’ed by fourth and filth grade 
mothers, with Mrs. Jnmes E. Kenltler 
and Mrs. E. F. Cleinem.'. room 
mothers, as ilie committee chslr-

Calendar
Group three of the Presbyterian 

Women's association wll! rotet at 
2;30 p. m- Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Wall, 3U Seventh avenui

C A R E  OF YOU n

C H I L D R E N
Df ANOELO PA T^

Father is the strength of -the 
family, mother Is the source of Its 
peace and content. Too often father 
goe.< In nnd oul of the house w  
casually that the children sciircely

fault, and maybo not. At any rale 
father should make himself felt in 
the lives of hU children dally. He 
should let them-know that he 
loves Uiem, cares about what they 
do. feels for whet they feel and 
stands refd always to lend a strong 
hand up In thcb difficulties.

Mother must Inurpret father .. 
tals children. That U so m almost 
every home in the land. Mother is 
with the youngiiers most of the time

father and lather follows It 
ally.-lf-fnDthef- is wise,' things go 
well and father holds hU place In. 
the hearts of his children. If moiher 
Is not too wise, father loses fround.

Mother Orows Weary 
Rearing a brood of children Is a 

trying tosK at beat. A moiher knows 
no (julet hour In tU 'l\er Ufe att« 
her first child la bom. Coiutant 
thought, constant woA, constant 
feat, eotutant hope are her lot. It 
Is not lurprUlng that mother seu 
wry weary of watching, pushing, 
helping, checklft*. dteclpWntej and 
directing the children and at times 
gives up. " W ^  rather comei—"

- PMipMlng^labuent 
. That's no good. In the flnt place 

U 'dou not work. Father knows 
sMlilBS about the dUIIeuny and
--- him wU] not give him th»

.. ..nca the mother know*, if 
lather haa- to pwbh a chUd tor 

nB mls^evous act that happen* 
during the day, he is troubled by 

its Injustice. Ita
[e cannot 'itaml. In .the.molher**' 
laoa..'nie thlld who annoyed her 

u d  waa a«OTred to.go an- 
ed until father came and at« 
to It. will repeat his offense 

tonorera.And lake a chance m  la« 
Uter.-nxniyitem'tiBver'work'aadlt 
cbMU . father.- wuhout helping 
»»thw.cee Wt.- 
• ..........father'* handi. Make

_______ Jt&.S.M 'rtS:
tbelr begt frltnd. after tnother. if

-- offends, deal-with him
sod 10 on from there ant)

........IT aothtat about It Only
aerioos faults need his affecUonale 

bli Uitmlnc ear, Mi

htn.to. dorUa.Ut. Most fathera 
w glad if tbay gethsU a chance. 
Ttw^ev .tb^t don’t ears are twyond 

WtneeiH iai. eoittl b*Te..-A 
’«Wr'ift>wm^be;th«Ir Jnrt

Mn. Gladys Bwank, Lenhiu.i. 
who has been eleeli-il presldrnt of 
the Idahtv r.j.
erallon of Prrs* Women.

Press Women of 
Gem State Name 

’45 Official Staff
Newly elccted offlrt̂ n of llie IdnMo 

chapttr. Natlot\tt! FedecatSon o( 
Prtis Women, were annouiice<l 
Wednesday by the nomlnatUig 
mlttec.

Mrs. Oladys Swank. Lewiston, wus 
elected president; Jean DInkelacker, 
Twin Falls, (Int vlcc-presldectt; Mti. 
Palth Turner, Boise, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Bess .Foster Smith,' 
Wetser, secretary, otid Mrs. Dorttve 
Ooortzen. Tn’ln Falls, treasurer,

Mrs. Olive Moy Cook and M: 
Vniia H. Hayes were eleclcd men 
jefs-fti-large. Tlie third inembe 
kt-largc was a lie anil there will be 
I run-off ihat offlce, Mrs. Cook, 
chairman of the nominating 
mltlee. announced.

Other members of the nominating 
commliiee were Mr.<. .Martina Yelter. 
Buhl, and Mrs. Utha Webb Teswr, 
QooduiK.

■ e Idaho chnpter of the NFPW 
le first nrganliaflon of women 

members of the lire.-,'; lo be formed 
In Idaho.

Musical Program 

Lauded by Public
More than 900 pcreons were pres- 

.ni at the Christmas eve rtiusl 
presented by Mrs. JuanlU Hull at 
the Latter Day Salnls church slake 
nouio featuring a musical presenta
tion of the Christmas story. Ughted 
onb’ by candles', llio'auditorium was 
filled to capaclt}' with persons who 
remembered other presentation* of
fered by Mrs. Hull and were happy 
lo leave Uie Christmas fcsllvlUes of 
their homes to witness the per
formance of "I Know That My Re
deemer Uves."

High praUc w»s given the music 
' the first ward choir as well as 
le etforu ot Mrs. Hull for her 

orlgUial production. One mellow 
floodlight was directed on the stage 
a* the paJnUng, 'The Redeemei*.” 
reproduced for the occasion by Nfrs. 
Melba Ritchey. Ashton, was unvell- 

■ the close ol the program.

Holiday Ball Held 

For School Clubs
Jack Wallace, president of 

Red Knight club, |rd the grand 
march, accompanied by Janet Har
per. at tlie Christmas ball present
ed by tlie rhib Tuesday evening 
He also offered a welcome address 

spcclul gue.̂ ts, members of the 
. Zlin club. Sigma Delta Psl club 

and all nlumni.
Other couple.'S following In Ihe 

grand march Included In’ln Blaaer 
'President, and Jane Ballou 
I of Dr. and Mrs. William P 

Parser; Tom Olm*lend, secreun' 
nnd Dorolhr Krengel: Bill Dwyer, 
prugriini chairman, and Janice 
Wlrschlng.

The ballroom was decorated 
club colors wllh red and a 
streamers and accompanied by .. 
ergreen boughs and mistletoe to 
carry oul the holiday theme. Decor
ations were under direction of Les
ter Quint wllh general assistance 
Irom club memlsers. Jack Wallace 
OS In charge of programs.
Cunls Eaton, club sponsor.

Mrs. Eaicrn, also were present.

3SMasonic Grou 
Install Leaders 

At Glenns Ferry
OLENN8 FERRY, liec. 21—Eo-M- 
rn Star and Masotu installed c 

..■rs when Fidelity lodge No. _ . 
A. P. and A. M,. and Victory chapter 
No. 60, OES. met for the Joint 
lony in the Masonic temple.
Retiring wcFithy maWon. Mrs. 

Hazel Lawrence, paid tribute in 
rhyme lo her husband. In gratluide 
(or cQopetatlou Uu?li>g tVio pnst

■nellrlnB officers wtlcouied tli 
j\«« ollsctrs w4tS\ Mrsmoiiy and 
song. In return the new officers 
conunenflcd the retiring for iheir 
jiaRt achievements. Mrs. Lawrence 
and Ed Stone received gifts.

Install at OES 
Mrt. La*rcnce was InsiftUJŝ i oJtl- 

cer for Victory chapter, assisted by 
Mrs. Marie Fancher as cliaplnin: 
Mrs. Atean HoUat'd. marshal; Mr*. 
Delores Johnson, mualclon; E, D. 
Slone, worthy putron: Mrs, Lura 
Wilt, past eta!\d matron.

Inducted Into offices were Thelma 
Mosgrove, worthy mairon; E. W. 
Rohkar. «oril\y patron; Kathryn 
Andcrbcrg. associate matron; N. T. 
Morrow, assoclote polron; Sarah 
earns, treaswr; Sarah Edge, 
retary; Nellie Murphy, conduct. . .. 
associate conductress, llvarlne Mc- 
Anulty; chaplain, Marie Fancher; 
organbi, Dolores Joluuton; Adah, 
Alice Lee flacon; Ruth. Basel Steen: 
Esther. Dorothy WUmot; Martha, 
Jeen Anderson; Electra, Marjorie 
Johkar; warden. Pearl Decker; - - 
Unel. Mary Miller.

Mrs. Lawrenea received a past 
matron’s Jewel and flowers from the 
chapter, and a wWt« aibU from the

MasoM InsUlled. .
C. P. Edge was' inalalUng offlcS 

for the Masons, will) officers install
ed: S. D. Prater, worahlpful master; 
C. L. Moore, senior warden; J. W. 
Steen, Junior .warden; P. J. Law
rence, treasurer; E. D. Slone, secre
tary: E. W. Itohkar, senior deacon; 
A. R'Deeker, Junior deaeon;-J. M. 
Knudion, senior steward: Roy Alley, 
Junior steward; N. P. Morrow, chap
lain: R. O. Bacon, lyler.
' A covered dish dinner was 
charge of Mn. Alean Holland and 
her astlstants,

*  *  . *  '
DINNER CLim MeETB 

JEROME. Dec. 27—Mr. anti Mrs. 
Charles Welted were hosts -to 
members cf their dlijner club at 
their home. Prlxes as cards were 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oould, 
Prank Tltomu and Mrs. b  W. 
Orslvlng..aaesU of the club were 
Mr*. Louella Thoreson and WaUace 
Jelllson, _______

READ ■TaO»MBWS-WANT 'ADS.

p*Vf«rrmer*,«l«ltctou*/ men 
whol«t«m* feod-et lowtrteir,

USTCN̂ TO MARY III TAYIOR
:'nur(rfBy. ment9«t

: J S v k T W

v S T

Her Engagement Annoimced

r/ie rngngemenl
e/

Mi». Arltn.
I.oifri'u, 

r>c<M falU. lo 
likhtiTti N.
I.a iieanlfr, 

iL'it auHounetil 
her*’ riifudoji hy 

Aer pdreiili. 
Sheriff and Mrt.

Unr n IV.
Lower)/.

A’o rfof« Aas 6̂ e» 
ir( for (k9 

ireddinp atriee 
.Wr. Laneniter.

Q flier t
ttilf ruler Iho 
i‘nnetl force!

ilitn I.oweri/ il a 
papiilnr mrmUrr 

Twin t'atW

Dinner Prepared.: ; : 

At-MotorL6d^!i;f
A Christmas dinner which begad ;j 

..s a family affair for Mr. and Mrs. ; 
William. H, Origgs, manager'of the ; . 
Covey Motor V>̂ e, ended In a ban- . 
quet for IS hungry persons who were - 
spending the day at the motor lodge. ..

85* sernceiaen were aaong tW « 
who passed by looking for a place 
to buy dinner and were Invited In. v ' 
Two large tokejs were prepaied la ; • 
the csfe. clMed to the public. The. 
front tables were pushed together . 
and ibt baJiAUtl waa served Itte U> • 
all who came in.

Included In the group was Ifarlan 
Qrtgg*. daughlw ol the host and • 
hcsteas, who la home from the unt< 
veralty of Idaho to spend the hoU- 
daya wtUi hee parenta.

LUCKY TWELVE MEETS
PlLER. Dec. 37 — The Lucky • 

Twelve club met at the home of 
Mrs. Boy Bmalley for their annual 
meeting and turkey dinner, follow
ed by an eleciloa of officers. Mrs,
W. W. Reed waa chosen president, 
Mrs. Art CWWera, vlee-presldent;
Mrs. Ed Crawford, eeaetary; Mrs.
P. V. Bandy, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Hoel W\vj. T«3»rt*i.

Mrs. .6. H. McOlnnls received the 
while elephint. Hiero waa a gift ex
change. The gioup wlU m «l Jiew 
Year's eve wllh Mr. and Mra.' Noel . ' 
Bailey for nn oyster supper. .

Engagement Told 
By Miss Lowery 

And . Filer Youth

and approaching marriage of their 
diughter, Arlene, to Richard N. Lan
caster, son of Mr. and Mrs, 0. E. 

Filer.
No definite dele has been net for 

the wedding as tancaster Is await
ing a call Into the armed cervices. 

Miss Lottery Is a graduate of the

Twin PtilU high school and lor the 
pnst year and one-half has been ‘ 
pJoj cd In the cJtj’ clerk's office 1: 

Lancaster grnfluated from the Filer 
hiRh school and ha* been employed 
In Filer since hU graduation.

#  ¥ »
GIFTS TO SAaORS 

JEROME, Dec. 37-Th» American 
War Mothers of Jerome shipped 40 
pounds of homemade candles to the 
Sun Valley hospital, after they each 
parUelpaled In the preparation ol 
the candldes. Mrs. E. M. Snodgrass 
of the Jerome Red Cross chapter, 
sent tne large carton by sUge.

indigestion
gas. and atoisach uliier, an 

relieved by adjtutmenU

DR. ALMA H A R D IN
CHIBOPRACTOB 

IW Mala North Phone tSM

Sfiee/t/ Values
OMVES: Ubbys Queen 2 0 c

BUZAn’n A: I'lncake and
Waffle Flour, 56 oi.....

SfEtlRVR-. Pancake and
Waffle Flour. 4B nz.....

SYllUPl Sleepy Hollow OO# , 
Cane and Maple. 16 ot...^^V 

MARMALADE; Golden 
Harvest. 3 lb. Jar .

MIXERS: Canada Dry Sparkling 
Water (Plus nf)
Deposit). 2f oi...........

SrUU: Caiidad Dry, 12 OfT _  
t. (Plus DeposU). 6 toc^OL  

W M :  Hev,’tetf» Red. 0 4  «
Green or Orange, pts..

TEA: Canterbury Black O Q ^  
ol Excel, Quality, Sb.ttOC 

lb. ..• ..............4 4 t
COKFEE: Edwards Luxurloiu 

Flavor, Drip 
or Regular, lb..

COFFEE: Airway, Fresh 
In a Money 
Saving Bag, lb.

___  11- .  ■
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Red Grange Would Like to Be Different but 
Fears Bookies Have Bowl Gaines Dead Right

Dr HED ORANQE 
The Orlflnil Man-ln-Mollon 

Wrm«n {or NEA Serrlce 

PASADENA, Dcc. 37 — SouUlcm 
0»lUoml» Ls » l-U>-4 dr 30-i>olnl 
itvfftie aver Tennessee in the Rose 

• bowl on New Ycar’n Uny.
Duke b given n ino-toiiclidown 

munttnJTi’r Alnbainii In the New 
Orleuiig Sugar boul,

Oeorsla Tech Judmxl a louch- 
dosro wronger Uinn ‘riilsa in ihclr 
rematch In the Mlnml OrnuKC bowl.

Okluhoma A. ..nu M. considered 
30 polnli brltcr Uinii Trxim Cl 
tlan In Uic Dnllns Colton bou].

M  mvh as 1 would like u 
dl/ferenl, I (wir the booki. Imvc 
correct i>lBnl.

They luually ilo, u* a lot ol people 
were convlnccd when thry refii.n'd 
to mrlng aloiiR with tlicni «nrt my- 
.vl(, iiflrr I Hiirui'ti Hh<>! nould 
hnpiirn lo Niivy In tlio Ainij K-'ine. 
I cun t help blit remind yuii tlmi I 
called the big one rlglit on Hit dot.

A* lor the mcv.t worth ahlle ol nil 
New Yeark mimetic .s—tlii' Ejlm- 
Wf*t Shrine haiplUil itnnie at Kczar 
Btadium. Snii t'riinrU'to 1 likr- the 
Ettiit. For tlie very Bood rc asnn lhal 
In this Ililrd war year lltlle Andy 
Kerr, .Oeorgc Hniiser and Benilc 
Blerniah have the plclt of more and 
superior alhlcles. led by ihc vrrmllle 
and rcsoureetiil Lea Horvath of Ohio 
State.

Callanan b Ueplnced 
11 Jim btcn said awi virlivtn tlial 

Tennessee 1* being led lo sluuKhtur, 
and that's the cam from where 1 sK, 
kA SouUiern CaUforiilA bldi for ltd 
elgbUi straight victory In Uie Tour
nament ot Rmh wlthoul Ita star 
of a year ago, Ocorge Culliiimn, out 
with a bad knee. TallUack Cnllaimn-* 
lou huru, bui by no n̂ tnns witclta. 
Bob MorrU li a speedy and capablc 
replacement.

The Trojana have. In Cm>t. Jim 
Hardy one of the more jUlllul 
passers and T (junrierbuclcs nnd

every ndvaniftRe, Including niivy 
iiiul niiiilnr trulni’<‘» and tradition, 
easily could prevail by a* innny ns 
five touchdou'iis.

X>uke tacWwl tnc best, ncquillMl 
Itself credlUbly. Tlie Bine DevlU 
certainly were Uie Ilncst losing club 
In the country, finishing like Whirl' 
nwny In the stretch- Eddie Cameron 
has stlckout bncks in Tont Darlt and 
aOrdon Carver and Is strong In Uie 
middle. A* 111 tin- raup of Army 
ftBulnnV Dukes.. AWbAtnsv wHl
have to pa.v and run oulMrte lo get 
anywherr In pnrllciilar.

Like Trnnc Jiee. Alabama st.irted 
from scriitch following n ycar'i lay- 
olf.

Durl has the Navy and Miirliir 
iimtvin, flKurea lo prevail by three 
touchdowns.

Hurricanes Can’l Take It 
,Tutoti pours »l t«\. but can't take 11. 
While the Oolden Hiinlcancs hnve 

no Olenn Dobbs or Clyde Ufdrce 
in Utelr back field this Ulp. not once 
liave they failed lo score enough lo 
win two or three games..

On the two occnsloiu when they 
bumped Inlo cla.s,s. howevi:r. Oltln- 
hinTOv A. Ai\rt M . town iwe-lilsHV 
rolled up '(S cvixl 47 polnlA. n>.'pec> 
lively, on sticcc.wlvr week-ends 

CcorKlaToch hiii, a perfect rfcoril 
In lour bowl vi-ntuifs. TuLsa ilrop- 
pcd twii ol three. Tlie EiiKiiucrs

havr met tlie sterner conipetllloii,
• ‘l liry wuii 111 llie SUKiir bowl. 20-10, 
a year iigo, and 1 look for them to 
repent In another thriller.

Tcxna ChtislUn prevailed In 
what this year was a rather weok 
Southwest Conference by playing 
them clo&e to tlie vest, but that will 
be difficult to do against the bril
liant Dob Fenlmore nnd his Okln- 
homn A. nnd M. company. Every- 
tliliiK. IncluiDng coiiiparntlve Hcorcs, 
puHiU to cotwWttnbli- Âylvsht \m -

Dnn'i celebrate Ux> niiiirh the iilKht 
belore, enloy the khiui' <’\en If 
only over the air, and have a ll.ippy 

; New Yenrl

Draft to Hit 
College Stars

WAaHINOTON, Dec. 27 (41 - 
CoUege athletics as well as pro
fessional sport* will be hit by Jimmy 
Byrnes'’ crackdown on 4-F aitiletes.

College stars In this elnsf 
Uon will be reviewed by sel 
servlca right along wltli profe.i> 
tlonai atiiletes.

■nits Interprelallon came today 
from the office of the war moblllin- 
Uon director, who ha* asked selec
tive service, to check the physical 
qualifications of profesAlonnl ath
letes In view of the manpower 
shortage.
. College athletics were not 

• tlbned In Byrnes’ Jetter lo Selec
tive service Director Henihey. but 
the While House explained yester
day that -It applies to everybody." 
' Asked ipeelflcaily if that meant 
college athletes who are 4-F. Byrnes' 
office said that It does.

Almost every college in the i . .. 
try sUU' parUclpatlng In war-time 
aports will feel the effcct.

'FVMlball In particular Is vulner
able. Teams playing In bowl games 
Kew Year’s day arc spearheaded by 
athletes who have been rejected lor 
service.

In many Instances, n 4-F plays 
alongside a service tmlnre.

Sut another phase of Byrnes' 
double-barreled action In which he 
cracked down on all horse and dog 

. raclngf. will not be applied to college 
sports.

In colling on race tracks lo closc 
up, Byraes pointed out that urgent
ly needed transportutlon facllllies 
were being us«d at the tracks.

There ls.no lnt«nlJon at r this 
iUne of extending this' traiuporta- 
Uoo restriction to big college foot- 
liall games. Byrnes’ office said.

- • -Thls-apparently leaves the bowl 
gomes free lo be played without 
further government limllatlons, and 

—games next-fall-may-not be af-.

Duck Season 
Ends Jan. 1
Idaho ends Jan. 1 .1S4S. Birds may 
be shot on Kery Year's day. That Is 
the final date. The season Is 10 
days longer than it has b:en for 

- iseveral years, and In most part« of 
Idaho has been auecessful Iron* the 
hunter’s BUndpolnU

1 limit. Is 30 dubks in the 
tatallklnds, pluslOsI '

_____ aggregate of mallard,
\tall,‘ar widgeon. ’The possession L_...
' c«D Include not more than one wood 

duck. Four Canadian ceese may 
bepossessed.

. V. ‘ Ko UpUnd B M  limit 
, , ,'Ĵ i’erB U nn.tima.Umlt-on.poss<»«.

aloa of upUnd birds or game animals 
--li»aUT tiken. - - -: • 

lotions of migratory bird 
. law been more ntowrous this 
- • tw.< Night ahootlng haa caused dU>
. -floaUei to serera) area*. Bghleen 
'tiimten were recently floed lorcu^ 
ottuuM: In-a- receot patrol near 
Focatdlo..:< l̂leen also report the

•far fflfc ' vh av icB4b
jMTf been louoii: Several ar* 

been made ia  votmUm 
open aeaaon 

.•« w an  or «iy:whlte goote;
'y\ mpplagUBod : :

aereral-Jtlnds of fur 
,vj«w«vt9;aa-rtd-ln-'aoa»'d!strieta

East and West Drill 
Twice Daily for Game

S A N  FRANCISCO. Dc-c. 27 {/?) — Ea.storn iiiui we.stcrn 
footbnil .sqiuulsi re.suniL‘ii Uvo-ii-dny workouts ye.sterday as 
timu iimtrt’d for the itnmiiil charity coiitesl Now Yenr's tiny 
for the benefit of the cripplcd children’s hospital.

Ea.storn coache.s Aiuly Kerr. Beniio Bierman ami (Jooi'Ke 
Hauser i>ul totfcthcr two buck- 
fields Ihivt inivke any coIIcks 
mentor smili* in his .tleep.

'Iltc cnmblnnlloiis lined up i

Tenm A—Quarterbaclt, Fra 
Doncowlcz. Notre Dnme; left half,
Le-i Horvath. Ohio Stnlel right half,
Bob Kelly. Nntrc Diiine; fullback,
Dlek Flnnnngan, Ohio Stutc: nnd 
VIC KulbltskI, Minnesota, (alter* 
nailiis.i

Te n tn B — Quarterback. Jolm 
Cannudy, rndlana; lelt half, Earl 
Oirnrd. WL«coiisln; right half. Bob 
Brugge. Ohio State: fullback. Jack 
Dreslin. Mlchlnnn Stale.

Tlie west'll ball packing artillery 
nlsn wn-s wheeled out nnd Coiiche.i
Homer Norton am...............
bery conccntnited 
these bockflelds:

Team A—Quarterback. Dob Wat- 
crflcld. U. C, L. A.; left half. Walter 
Heap. San Fmncbeo oia*t Kimrd; 
right hfiW. ForrrsV JlaH, March 
n e ld : fullback. Bob Kennedy.
Nfnrch field,

T c o m  B ~ Quarterback, Dick 
Otelle. Washington: left half. Har
old Flsclier, Texas: rlRlit half, Joe 
Scott. Texas A. and M,: fullback.
Lnverne Merrill. Alameda coast 
g\)furd.

THDJAN STOCK ni8E8
PASADENA. Calif- Dec. 27 t/Fh- 

Southern Ciulfonila'6 Ro«e .bowl 
slock rose with the return to ac> 
lion of Dave Lavellc. re.%er\-e left 
guard-.whoJiAs.becn put ,of practice 
with n leg Injury.

Also. Don Bumsitfe ond^Bob 
MorrlM. atnrtlng (lol̂ ĉks who have 
been llrhping lately, appeared In top 
form In ye.sterday's practice.

Meanwhile, their opponenls. the 
Tennessee Volunteera. Itmpomrily 
lost their towering center, Russell 
‘Morrow, wlio had to have an’ ab- 
BCCMOd tooth yanked. Ben Miller 
takes over .the pivot position until 
Morrow telum*.

Both aquads had strenuous work
outs with pass defense occupying 
much of the time.

Ca"c Giants
O  *

III Tounicnicy
Cri'Y, Du- 37 I.V,-

RY. Ala, Dec. n  (/n 
--- . , Rave blue and gnij
football coaches a respite from wilt. 
Ing tcRipenituru of the past week 
and apeeded training preparations 
for Saturday's north-south game.

Both squads concentrated on light 
runnlns nnd passing pU>-s.

Southern coaches delegated___
ot the posslng duUes to Oeorgla-a 
former Rose bowl star, Charlie 
Trippl.-Mow wlth-thg-tWrd'ah-foren 
and X- A. TltUe of Louisiana State, 
wWb the brunt of the Mue-aettal- 
offensive'fell to Bob Hoemshmeyer, 
Indiana, and John Chudtran, Penn 
8lat«. . ■

m S A  SQUAD ABBIVE9 
MIAMI. Fla, Dec. 37 WPy-Ta-enly- 

.no of the Tulsa’ football player, 
who wlU tangW wlth Ocorgla TtOi 
in the Onujge boWl game stepped of 
a tratn tato ’70-degree weather and 
agreed unantaousV that “It, feeli 
flne.'̂ .. • • •• •

Tbe playen w m  met Igr Temell 
Sush. the Orange bowl queen, who 
bung l0ls of orangei .around thetr.

Coach Finances 

Team’s Trip to 

Sun Bowl Game
MEXICO CITV, Dec. 27 uV,- 

T\ic pct\ qI Conch BeiiuiTii A- 
Huban Mvuti the Sun bowl uitnie.

When MunuKcr Uuiwldo Ho- 
rtegtt of the University of Mexico 
looiball leatii presented a letter 
of ci-edlt from the Sun bowl 
committee, the bank reported it 
»iLi not valid until nfier the Ĵaff 
Y«ae'B day lIubAii. '«\\o S'
coaching without |uiy. roi out his 
pen and wrote a check for 18,000 
pesos <t3,600» to finance the 
team's trip.

UKLAIIOMA 
OkliihomH A. and M.. Rice and

ttxSiiS lelRHcd Af. (ttv«rlles 
the all-colleKc Wkelbull tournii- 
ineiit DiwninK today.

Tcllnl̂  arrived Ium ihrIii and 
eral «<iikcd out at the Municipal 
aiitllUirliiin.

Tlie aflcriiooii »e.v.li>ii IliitLi Rice 
mcelliig WcH Texas uiid Arkiiiisas 
lilaylSK Detivct. Th« ulRlit scliedulo 
plt.<i Oklahoma, defending champion, 
aKaliLSl Texas Tech and the Okla
homa AKKle.' a«uliist Baylor, 

Oklnhuina was icedcd first 
tourney but ha* lost two of 1 
playeri. In Jim Robbon. six leel, four 
Inches, and BUI Miller, st: 
three Inche.'. They dropiwd 
M:huol prepariitury lo eiilL’rUtg the 
armed ioreu..

Tlic Okluhomu AgKles, threu-i 
winners ot tlie tournament, 
highly favored lo be one of 
finalists. Tlie Cowboys have hud a 
successful start this season. wlnRlni;
four 0 . (Jf fl

Dob Kurland, the Aggies' sevcn- 
foot ccntcr, has been averaging 16.8 
points per Kame to bpcarhcaii his 
team's oflensive.

Baseball Men 
Of Year Named

ST. LOUIS. Dec, 27 (,71 —'The 
Sporting New®, national baseball 
weekly, said it has choscii as base
ball's No. 1 men ol the year William 
DcWltt. general maimgcr of the St, 
Louis Browns; Luke Sewell. Ih6 
DrowTu' manager: Martin Marion, 
shortstop of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
und Wish ^ a n .  Oel'rolt, baseball 
scout.

Leading the minor lenduc.i \ 
William O. Mulligan, business man
ager'of Hic“ 'Scoltle Pselllc coast 
Ralnicrs; A1 Tlioinn.s. manager of 
the Daltlmore Intenmilonnl Orioles, 
and Jatnc.i (Rip) Collins, first base* 
.................. ot Albanj- in the

FLORIDA TO COMPLY 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Dcc. 21 (/Pi 

—Oov. S|ie.ssard L. Holland. Oov.- 
clect Millard Caldwell und Sen. 
Claude Pepper said In o Joint stute- 
ment that Florida will comply with 
the federal racing ban but they 
doubted that it will yield the « 
peeled benefit to the war effort.

Eastern league.

Brolhera will take the playera 
lo ihe Unlveralty of Miami in Coral 
Cables for Ihe first workout. Tlie 
Tulsan.̂ , who whipped the unlver- 
Klly. 48 to 3. Dcc. 1, will use lt« atlt- 
letlc facUltlea.

Head Coach Henry Fmka and 28 
Iter players are due today.

CRIMSON DRILL 
TUSOALOOSA, Ala;, Dcc. 37 (/P)- 

Checklng in from their two-day 
holiday, Alabama's Crimsons were 
hustled through an-hour-long of
fensive acrlmmnge and last night 

were packed for their InllUl
....  toward New Orleans' and Its
Sugar bowl.

’The left loday by bus for Baton 
Rouge. La; where they will take 
- - the LSO practice field until 
.... jve of Ihelr Jan. 1 appearance 
In the bowl agnlnst Duke.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOYEK^
I . Lac. UOBNBID tO-- 

^o rasAn  IN ' 
WESTEBN. STATI

U t Q h ^ d q h o - C a l i f . - N ^ Y b d o ' ^ r e g o n :

29 Points jFor 
Jack Hepworth

ALBION , Dec. 27 —  With 
Jack Hepworlb,' ...........
and sharp8hootins guard, 
dumpintr in 29 jwinta. Coach 
Clark Hcll'fl Albion quintet 
knocltud Conch Charlie Haw
ley’s Eticii team from the un
defeated Itat last night. The 
Bcore xvas G6 to <13, the large.it 
combined total of th(2 Reason.

Tlie defeat of Eden leaves Bur
ley and JcrouiD in the A division and 
Olenns Ferry and Dccio In the D 
group with unblemished records 
among the 37 schools playing bas> 
krtball In the Magic Valley.

ZS Point Average 
Hepworth's 29 polnU gave him 

12} for tlic season, an average of 
slightly Ic.u than '2S per game. Last 
night he K«t II field goals and t 
out of 10 free throws.

Steiihi'n,-., the Ellen centvr, 
rlgliv i>« hlfi Viteh. He raim ii 
field Ki>aU and Iwo free Ihroti.
22 (joln.-.. Tlie Ellen Mar mlRlit hiivr 
fturpawed Hc|i«orlh’s total 
mlSîeil 10 free throwk.

e Kame was rough kjUi 30 
fouls cHllrd oil Albion and I 

3en,
Tikii Eail, Lt»d

Eden ux)k a U-D lead at ih. 
of the fli.it quarter, but Albion 
Jumiied Into the lead soon alter 
openlnn nf the wond period and 
malneil there. Bell's players were ... 
front 2Q-24 at the halt and 0-30 
after three periods.

In a preliminary gatnt. Uie Albion 
Rambling Wrecks gained their 
second Btrnlglil triumph in oullaw 
competition, downing Malta. 
after leading by five points a' " 
half. •

Tne tabulated score:
VAH.1ITV i:amk

:. r>cnia;n>. ir>»«Brlh 1. I. 
- - Un <171. Vln»ir< 5, f 

„„Un.n.M llrU .nd II

fioAykeilpdU
S C O R E S

MAUIC VALLEV 
Albion 56. Eden 43.

<'OI.LLGE 
Keiituckr 50. tVyomlnr <6- 
Stout Field it. Fort Benjimln 

liarriton 30.
Poerto Rico «. Canhlus 3J.

DAOS Ilfith COUGAR 
BOISE. Dcc. 27 (iP)-Pal Reed. 31 

Is RurinInK for the title of Iduliu': 
mightiest cousar hunter. Keed bng- 

his IlSlli predator la.tt week
___ Trinity inountain In the " '
niitlonal forest.

Coach Terms Acequia 
Cage Tour Successful

A C E Q U IA , Dcc. 27 —  Although the Indians lost two of 
<;Hc5r three ganieB, Coach Paii\ McCloy be\iovta that their 
barnstorming tour last week was very succeaaful in that i 
jiut the team on edge for the hard post-holiday basketbol 
campaign.

“Roumcr, our tail ceiUcr. really found himaelf on the tour, 
Coach McCloy stated. “Then, 
too, I discovered that in L  
Sullivan I have one of the best 
checkers that I hav« ever 
coached. He’s capable of hold 
ing down any player that 1 
net him on.” ■

The Indians lost their opening 
game to Bancroft, 30-24. but came 
'lack the next nlitht and swaing><.'d 
ieorgcfown. 55 to 21, with Roemer 
making 14 points, Ferrin 10 and O 
Sullivan II.

S.tturday nighl. the Incliuns fri 
before American Falls, 3S-33. )> 
overtime after Perrin and Roemei 
missed setups in the afterpiece thai 
would have won the name.

American Rills lod. lO-O. in Un 
flriit qtiarur and »as front. 10-15 
»i the iiaU. Hoveycr. the Indiana 
forged W Uie from, 27-25. In the 
third frame and st the end of the 
regulation time the scorc was 33-33 
Ihen Sackreil punclted In the win
ning shot for American Palla.

*'1 believe we woultl have won__
.tie If the boys hadn't been too tired 
from the trip." McCloy stated.

The tabulated score of the game 
at American Falls: > '

I 'j

FkrMVtr. r : 3 I 2

Two Contests 

Set for Tonight 

In Magic Valley
Undefeated Glenns KeiTy will 

oix.'n ns lour-ganic biirnstorming 
lour f)f the Magic Valley tonltthl. 
meeting MIm  Jean Parsons' Bull- 
<H>gs at Kimberly.

Iliree other MiiKl<- Valley, 
quinti ulso will be eiiim«ed In 
Riunes. Burley will open u burn- 
Atorming tour at lilKby. while 
OftWey 'oppose the dettndtag 
class B champion*, tlie Heybiirn 
PanUiers. oi) tli»-lnltfr'N court.

Bobcats Leave 
On Cage Tom'

B U R L E Y ,  Dec. 27 —  It 
Coach Rulon Budge «nd his 
Burley Bobcabi return from 
their tbrce-gamc tour of eaat- 

Idaho «liU unliciiten, their 
championship Htock is exncct- 
ed to become a case of odils-on 
Cpvoritisin.

Tlie Bobcats won all four of their 
I>re-ChrUtmas biuketball campaigns 
iiy top-heavy scores. Included among 
their victim* was 'Rexburg. steam 
ihey will rneet on -nmrsday night.

Ten players, Manager Richard 
Sprague. Clyde "Rip" Manning, one 
uf the Boteats No. I supporter̂ , 
and Budtie left at 10 s. m. t/>da>\ 
•nlL̂  cvenliiK they will meet Plgby. 
which la reported to have « sirong 
<inlntet. After playlns aiVjieKburg. 
(he bobcats will oppose Sugar City 
FYldny nlglu.

'Budge doesn't bcheve the Bobcau 
111 have everything tlielr own way 
hen they begin their Dig Seven 

.Dnference campaign after the 
ChrUtmaa holidays. He said tlitre 
re B number of teams that wtll 
e stronger than they have shown 
I tiic- pre-holiday campaign.
Tlie players making the trip will 

Include the 10 that Budge has i 
m practically every gam*. They .... 
Max Craner. Bill Toolson. Ocrald 
Klink. Wealey Bel land Eddie Karl- 
son. who have made up hla start
ing five, and Carlos Powell. Cloyd 
Taylor. E>alc Wyatt. Lyle Taylor

SKATING ClIAMPlONBillP 
SEATTLB. Dcc. 27 WV-Tlie Pa

cific coast fleure skating chamulon- 
ship for 1045 will be held in the Ge- 
nttlc Ico arena Feb. 14-17, Clarence 
Hlalop. arena instructor, announc(̂ d 
last night. - ’

KITTK. STEIIHKU TRAN8tt;Klli;U
OTTUMWA, la, Dec. 27 cT. - 

Ueut. James H. Ulnimy) Kllt». 
coach of the Oltumwa nuviil nlr stii- 
tton looiball team, and Bob Slenber 
(ormcr Mivourl grid greiit. have 
been transferred from the bu.se t<i 

y cLicwhere. It was announced.

Ti:n HUSINO MARRIED 
MIAMI OEACll. Fla., Dcc. 27 

—Ted HusliiR. the riKllo sport* 
nowcer. btwiRhl hi* wHc •wUh hint 

he came to riurlda to broad' 
he Orange bowl footbiill game 
Year's day. For the fln.t time, 

... jnounced that he was wed last 
April to Irlj Lemerise. New York.

A careful inspection of tears, rii 
and tlalns bctore tta
will pay dividends in ilte lotiar.il

M A T T R E S S
REBOILOINO •  RENbVA'I'XNU , 

BVBBTON 8UTTBES8 CO. | 

3U Seeoal Ave. B. PbBoo 81-W i

O N  TEE

SPORT

f r o :

Wliut lUUu hope tliat Ye Olde 
SporLs Scrivener had that the Mag
ic Valley would sec some Pioneer 
Icaguo baseball litis coming summer 
has gone glimmering now—the ^or 
iltuntion has seen to that

When the pudgy one left Pocatel
lo after tlie November meeting of 
llie Pioneer league moguls, tlicrc re
mained that one cliiuice In 100 that 
the league would re.iuine ploy next 
spritv*. The war f.ltuatlon wasn't so 
terribly bad and there was a slight 
poMibllity that the nails would 
tr.ick. thereby releo-'dng some man
power for baseball that could not 
otlieru Lse be had.

Thin aneient word puddler be* 
lieve« (hat even Ihe baseball mofula 
who then tomed tlielr thumbs down 
on a resumption believed that they'd 
be called baek tome time In Febru- 
at7 and pUns mads'ior baseball.

But there's no chance of Uiat now. 
Even the most optimistic believes 
the end ot ihe war Is In the for dis
tant future and Uiat Instead of 
manpower being released (o baseball 
It'will be continually sublraeUd. -

There Is a possibility that this 
drain, tipon the nthlctlc world will 
be such that the major leagubs may

d It iieceMnn- . — .
1 been i

ĉe, and rightly, that if a youngster 
can purllclpiitc In cigorous athletic 
ami|>etltlon that, despite what the 
(looiors sny, he'j, able lo bear arms— 
jiut like your lad and mine.

That's lh» mood that Ihe nation 
is been pul In by Ihe retene* in 

Germajiy. It has come almost over- 
niihl. You ran feel It in Ihe air. The 

■ the.No. I bmlneM and there's 
ie for athletics that provide 

enly aniusemenl.
liletlcs muit be had, let litem 

be turned into tlie war channel. 
Dm  them only to prepare youth.'i In 
body nnd mind for the business at 
hand, und that bii.slncss Is the war. 

And that's that lor now, execpi:

R A D I A T O R

P A R T S

New Cores 
Theritif)slal.s 
Ilbsc Clamps 
Zcrone

B E N T O N 'S J

U t  u s  help k e e p  y e w  ttr  m  proper trim 

U T  A H  O I L . R  E  F I  N I N  6  C  D M  P A  N Y

n Pr«lum For Tlioil .40 Y>i».

. r  _  ' I
eaioHna/Powm )Im Attadcj- Don't W nia  A  Drop 

M i l i e  THIS i. W A R  t O V I^ S H R I S T M A i .
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L E G A T A D V E i m S E M E I ^

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO
PAge Seratf '

ANOTIIEB SUMMONS 
IN THE T5ISraiCr COURT OP 
; THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS. 

. TRIOT OP THE STATE OP 
• IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWtN 
, PALLB OOUNTy.

-E. 7. PRATER, PlAlntUf,

/. 7. BAtnSl, AND JANE DOS 
BAtJEB, hli wJte; H, W. BALL; 
P. I.. BALL Ud P. T. MITCHELL. 
<loIn« boflBCH M p«rtnei», under 
tho Ann nuns tnd ttyla of BALL 
BBOTHERfl COMPANY: AR- 
TttUR J. P E A W , deeewed. and 
hi* known hsln, »1»: ELIZABETH, 
S. PEAVEY, hU widow; ARTHUR! 

I. JACOB PEAVEY. JR.; THOMAS 
r  CUMMXN08 PEAVEY; PRANK 

HARMS PEAVEY; EUZABBTH 
LOUISE PEAVEY; E VE LYN  
ALIOE PEAVEY: ANOELINE 
PEAVEY, and all unknown helm, 
devtceu of aald ARTHUR J. 
J. PEAVEY. deceived; WILLIAM 
HYDE! AND JANE DOB HYDE, 
hU Wlf«; PRANK REEDER and 
JANE DOE REEDER, lili wife; 
WILLIAM P. BROOKS, and 
JANE DOE BROOKS, hi* wUe; 
all unltntFwn helra and davlcces 
of KENEDY PACKARD, de- 
ceiuicd; CHARLES A. HUR8T and 
JANE DOE HURST. I1I4 wlfi 
DONALD P. STUBBS, also know 
as D. P. STUBBS, and JANE E>OE 
STUBBS, lib wife; CHARLES II. 
HEXJI4ER. deceased, and hl« 
known heir*, viz: MRS. CHARLES 
H. HELMER. hb widow, and all 
unknown helra and devlcees of 
«ald CHARLES H. HELMER. d«- 
ccaeed; C. D. THOMPSON, re- 
rclvcr 0̂  the Pint National Bank 
of Twin PalU, Idaho, a defunct 
National Banking Corporation, 
and alt unknown membera and 
mockhelders and R. p, PARRY,

MARTIN B. DeLONG, deceased, 
and bl* known heirs, vU: HELEN 
E  DeLONG. hl« widow; JAMES O. 
DeLONO and ANITA B. DeLONO. 
hia wife; PREDRIC T. DeLONO 
and MARY,a. DeLONO. hla wUe: 
ELLEN B. DeLONO.'and'all un
known heirs and devlcees of said 
MARTIN B. DeLONO. deceased; 

_.PAUL JOHNSON and JANE DOE 
110HN60N, his wife; JAifES B, 
••'BELL, also known a* J, a  Bell, 

and JANE DOE BELL, ht» wife: 
T. J. BEZOLD and JANE DOE 
BEZOLD. his wife; p. M, BERLIN 
and JANE DOE BERLIN, hU 
wife; CHARLES LARSON, n 
bachelor: CLEVE DcMOSS nnd 
JANE DOE DcMOSS. hb wife; 
OEOROE VOSS and JANE DOE 
VOSS, his wife; J, BENJ, HALL 
and JANE DOE HALL, his wife: 
and all unkno*-n heirs and de- 
vlceea of each, every and all of 
the above named defendants if 
any of them be deceased; The 
City of Twin Falb, a Municipal 
Corporation and Iwdy politic with
in the State of Idaho, and Twic 
PalU County. Slate of Idaho, t 
political eub-dlvlilon of the State 
nf Idaho, and all unknown own- 
'■re, claimants and parties In Inter- 
m  In and to LoU Eleven (11) In 
Block Seventy-fUe OS) of T»-in 
Palls Townslte. Twin Palb Coun
ty, Idaho; Twelve (H) In Block 
One <1) of White &  Callahan’s 
Ooldan Rule Addltlwi to tha City 
of Twin Palb, Twin Palb Coun
ty, Idaho; Twcnty-Blx (S61 In 
Block Plfly.elghl <M) of Twin 

. .Pali* Townslte. Twin Falls Coun
ty. Idaho; Seven tl) and Eight 
'a> of Block E!jhty*nlne (SD) of 
Twin P̂ lls Townslte, Twin PalU 
County. Idaho, according to the 
official plate thereof, now of rec- 
^  In the offlCB of the County 

^Recorder of Twin Fall* County, 
"Idaho. Defendant*,

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
DREEnNOS TO- EACH,., EVERY

L E G A L  ADVER TISEM ENTSI

^  ALL THE ABOVE VMSm  
DEPENDANTS:
Vou aod tach of; you, an hmby 

notUIed that a ooinpUlnt has been 
mod asalDst you In the Dlitrtet 
Court of the E:eTenli> JudlcUl Db> 
i ^ t  In and for' th» County of 
T ^  PalU. sute of Idaho, by the 
above named Plaintiff, and you are 
K— K- directed to •ppear and plead
. --compUInt within TWENTi*

day* of the service of tw* Sum. 
tnona, and you are further notified 
that unleaa >-ou appear and plead to 
aaid Complaint within the time 1 
herein spiled the Plaintiff will 
t«ke Judgment sgaltut you as prayed 
■n aald Complaint.

Thli action is twought for the 
jrpote of Quleiing Title in this 
talnUff against xald drfendinU In 
id to the following described real 

estate;
Lots Eleven (ID in Block Siv- 

nety.five (7») of Twin Pail* Town, 
aite. Twin PaiU Coujity, Idaho; 
Twelve (13) In Block One (1) of 
Wbite and Callahan't Golden Rule 
Addition to the City of Twin Paila. 
Twin PaiU County. Idaho: Twenty, 
six (38) in Block Fifty-eight (68) 
of Twin PaiU T b ^iu , Twin PalU 
County. Idaho; Seven (T) and Eight 
(8) of Block Elghty-nlne (89) of 
Twin PnlU Townalte, Twin Falb 
County. Idoiio, according to the of
ficial put thereof now of record in 
Uie office of the County Recorder of 
Twin PalU Ckiunty. Iduho,

Witnee* my Hand and the Seal,
: said Dlatrlct Cort ihli 28th day' 

of December, 1B44.
O. A. Binx£S. 

(Senl) Clerk.
Orrlctte Coiner. Deputy. 

Wlthnm &  Klnnej-.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

'Residing at Twin FaU. Idaho.
Pub. Dec. n .  '41; Jan. 3,10,17,34, ’4S

IN ROSS STILL 

ITEASIOAGE
P A ^A , Ida., pcc. 27 tUPj-For.. 

mer Gov. O. Ben Rosa celebrated hU 
birthday today, but his age remam- 
- - secret with himself md wiux

Roa« haa
but he dropped a hint t« 
lie b at least 60.

"I think I should rvaiii 
aald, •‘and I figure IV  gt 
30 more yeara to live."

That atatement reflects >ne con. 
fldtnt attitude of n tiiuii aKo was 
seriously 111 from Augiisi. 193a until 
only three months nno.

"I've regained my heai 
last three months." Ross

I, about

I Inline

oped by Duke university jcientbta 
“You can say for me," >aii] fio#*; 

•'that 1 am aatlsfled wuii ufe. I 
want to devote the rest of niy years 
to doing something for ih« human 
family."

B-17InMructor-

HOSPITAL CAISUP,

NOTICE OF ADMINIBTRATOB'B 
BALE OF HEAL ESTATE AND 
PERBOWAL PEOPEBTY AT PRI- 
VATE SALE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
T H E  OODNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ... , 
TATE OP HENRY'DICK AND 
OHRlffnNA DICK, husband and 
wife, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the undersigned, the admlnb. 
trator of the estate of Henry Dick 
and Christina Dick, huiband and 
wife, deceased. wUl seli at private 
sale. In sepamte parceb as may .

' tlie best Interest of said 
the time of said mle to 

highest bidder, upon the terms and 
conditions hereinafter mentioned, 
and subject to confirmation by said 
Probate Court, on or after the 17th 
day of January 1S4S. all the right, 
title. Interest, and eaUte of the said 
Henry Dick and Ohrlsllna Dick, 
husband and wife, deceased, at the 
time of their death to the real prop
erty licreln after described, and al' 
the rlBht. tlUe and interest that tht 
said estate has. bj' operation of law 
— otherwise, acquired, olher than 

in addition to thnt of said do
sed at the time of their death, of, 

In. and to that cerwin lot. piece, ot 
parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing In the county of Ts'ln Falls. 
State of Idaho, and more particu
larly described as follows, to wit: 

REAL PROPERTY
Lot 13 In Block 7 of the Wlille

and C 
ditio)

THE^TIMES-NEWS

FA R M
S A L E

C A L E N D A R

SALE DATES
-t JANUARY 3
*  B .  E.CIemaiiB

JANUARY 5TH 
SUsall.&Soiu , 

Advertisement, Jan. 2
CeL Boy Doî lo*, AneUeneer

-ATTBNTI0NT-AR5IEis“

T«’lu FnUs., beijtg a 
portion of SE>> SW^i Sec. B. 
Tp. 8  R 17 EBM, T»1n Palb 
County. Idoho.
PERSONAL PROPERTY '

As far as ts known to Oie peU- 
tloners at this time is: House
hold goods and effccta luch as 
furniture, refrigerator, jtoves 
and all kinds of furniture and 
equipment located in the house 
situated on the above described 
real property which aui the 
whole of the personal property of 
tile said deceased prior to their 
death.
Terms and conditions of sale; 
Cash, In gold coin of the Dnlted 

States of Anjcrica; ten 10 per cent 
(10% ) of Uje purchase-money to ac
company bid and twenty-five per 
(35%) of the baUnce to be paid at 
the time of sale; balance on conflr- 
maU6n of sale.

AU bids or offers must be in Kxlt- 
Ing. and may be left at the office 

,of O. o . Hall. Attorney for uid ad- 
mlpistrator, at Twin Palis, 
be delivered to said

WASHINGTON. Dec, 27 lU.FD — 
Tlie house militarj- nffiilr/i commlt- 
tpc today.reported "rcn̂ Ml̂ lng'' 
suits from Its long Invexiigntlon 
army hojipitaU which in one ...- 
stance found patients being served 
storage eggs generously covered with 
catsup to -dlsgxiUe their evil taste.'

The committee said the war de
partment had taken corrective ao- 
tlon in response to nlmost all sug
gestions based on Its survey of 80 
hospltab In 30 states and the DU- 
trJct of Columbia. The renort tbted 
28 specific cases referred lo'the de
partment but did not name hospitals 
Involved.

"Whatever may have been the sit
uation prior to the commitiflc's In- 
vestigatlons," it aald. "wltli few ex
ceptions the results folloRing the 
Investigation have been decidedly 
reassuring.'

Thecommlttcc said hoKpiini build
ings In general received proper care 
but that some had uncovered pine 
floors and some needed paint and 
connecting paasagewoys between 
ward buildings and main buildings.

LIEOT. ROBERT LUNTEV 
. . . riirhl ln.tnictor for "  

plleu, returns to Koiirell.  ̂
after a leave spent In Botal. iSU 
engraving)

M..

Gooding Weekly’s 
Photo Wins

OtXIDING. Dec. 37—Rrtled 
best entry in the news picture 
Sion of the 1944 Better Weekly 
Newspaper contest In Idaho, the 
auto-»Teck picture corrlert In the 
Nov, 9 Usue of the Oooding L 
er won Uie state awnrd. it was 
by the expert who acted as contest 
Judge ••tliat from a photoRraphlc 

■ idpolnt

personally In said county of Twin 
Falls, or may be fUed in the office 
of the Cleric of thU Court at any; 
time alUr the first publlatloa of 
thU notice and before the'maUhg' 
of the sale.

Done and dated this tha 36th day 
of December U44.

.............. j;B.-vEAtiH;
Administrator of'the -EsUte oi 

Hezuy Dick and OhrltUna Dick 
husband aod wUe. decttied.

O. H. HALL. ,
Attorney fcur Administrator 
la Main Ave. West 
Twin Falls, Idaho.
“ubUih: Dee. 37, t04<; Jan. i, lo.

your entry was far better thi 
of the others submitted."

Tlie picture, that of Uie car In 
which five potato warehoiiM- work
ers were killed Jiear Gooding Nov. 
!. w«8 taken by P*reeninn S. Froat 
!dltor of the Leader.
The photo-engraving wi.s made 

by Joe Donahue, staff ciigrnver for 
the Tlmes-New*. who makes all the 
plates used In the Leader.

The letter of notification was 
mt by Dr. WlUlam P. Swindler, 

head of tho Dnl,ver8lty of Idaho 
Joumallim department and perma
nent secretary of the Idaho State 
Editorial assoclaUon.

Car Kills Sheep; 
Warning Sounded

J E R ^ t  Dee. 37-Deputy Sheriff 
James Purdy Usued a warning Wed- 
nesday that all farmers keep live.

off Uie highways.-especially at 
night as this U of,’danger to driving 
«  ** the lives of the animab.

pie warning came after 10 ewi. 
belonging to Prank Ward were killed 
early thl* oiommg near his home,

I tiuee and one-liall miles west of 
'Jerome on highway 33.

No deUlls of the accldentr bib 
known hut the sheep apparently 
were strutk.by a large, truck or ear 
aftM wandering Into the road from 
their corral. There are no fences 
aorund the field where the 1,000 
head of sheep had been bedded

Lieut. Bob Luntey 

Returns to Base
BUHL. Dec. 27 - Ueut. Rob.-rt, 

Luntey. Roiwell army air field, 
N. M.. left for hi* bue afUr spend
ing a two-week leave with hi* pnr- 
enU, Mr, and Mrs, John Luntey. 
It was his first leave in two and 
one.half years In the service. 

Lieutenant Luntey U a flight In- 
stnictor on a B-I7 bomber.

-Bob" is a graduate of Buhl high 
school, enured the air corps after 
completing hU Junior year at the 
pnlveralty of Idaho, Moscow, in

Hb brother, LleuU Harold Luntey. 
1912 Buhl high school graduate. Is n 
pilot of a B-28 in Europe.

Light Hog Price 

Ceilings Boosted
Higher celling prices on light

weight hogs, except sows, stags and 
boars, were announced Wedneedav 
by the OPA. according to Mrs. J. W. 
Newman, consumer representative 
-n the war price and ration board. 

Celling prices have been adapted 
> cover market areas In southern 

Idaho and eastern Oregon.
These adaputions mean that nit 
ve barrows and gills have celling 

prices of IH.7S eâ i of Elmore coun
ty and »H55 in Elmer county i.nd 
west, excepting Caldwell and Irter- 
mediate markets, where the ceilinB 
price b 113.05, !n Malheur county. 
Ore., the celling price b |l8.ia.

Celling price on sows, stags and 
boars b 7S cents per hundredweight 
under the celling establUhed for 
barrows and gilts,

Yankees Attack 

Tsinan Airdrome
CHUNOKINO, Dcc. 37 (vPh -A for-  ̂

matlon of P-M fighters of the U. 3. 
14th air force struck tho Japanese 
airdrome at Tainan In Sliantung 
province again yesterday and de
stroyed 29 enemy aircraft, boosting 
to OS the number knocked out there 
in three days, an American com- 

mlque announced today.

SOU Min
SEIFOWFAB

...Ti- cho*en-by Secretary of State 
Edward R. Stettlrllus lo help direct 
United fltstes foreign policy prepar 

today for Its first lest-the £-on. 
be-»mjounced meeting of foreign 

mlnlslers of all American w  ' 
except Argentina.

The objective of the forlhcomlng 
foreign minister conference will be 
to dbcuM the Dumbarton Oaks pro- 
posab for a world stcurlty organlia- 
tlon in quest of western hembphere 
agreement before Uis full drea 
United NaUons conference, which 
Qfflclils aUH hope will be held thb 
winter or next spring.

Sites most prominently mentioned 
for the Inter-AmeMcan conference 
arc Washington. Mexico City, and 
Oaracu, the capital of Veneniela, 
Wa.ihlngton now figures fore prom
inently in speculation since revela- 
Uon thst the meeting probably will 
be held outside iha Pan American 
inlon's JurUdiction.
The decblon lo hold the inter- 

Amerlesn meeting without Argen
tina constituted a definite rcjecr 
of AnenUna-a Oct. 27 reqiicii 
« meeting of Uie 21 American 
publics to dlscu.li her troubled pi 
tlon In ihb hembphere.

SERVICE VOIEO
WASHINGTON, Dec, 27 WV-Bcst 

estimates obtainable from election 
offlclab place the service vole In the 
recent presidential race at around

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

STOCKS STIFFEN 

. AFTER DECLINES
M arke ts  at a Glance

»dl protlt UVl

,.rn RiUM: lllhl u

NEW YORK, Dec. 37 l̂ >-Rall 
ind Inditstrlal leaders extended their 
decline In the stock market today, 

— ................aelllngpres-

a point

Thb b far below the 3J#2,000 esti
mated by state officers prior’ ta the 
election as likely lo be cast, but it 
'• a for greater pcrccnlose of the 

n’lce strengtli than that recordM 
In the 1913 congrcî lonal elections. 

The total military and clvUlan 
5te thU year was 47.971,188.
The only official figure available 

on voters In the armed services wa* 
that, furnished by the census bU' 
reau. It listed males In uniform as ol 
Jan. 1. 1914 at 7,860,000. The octusl 
figure b Ijlgher considering the 
fighting growth since then, women 
ellglblas snd tlie fnct that uniform' 
ed men and women as young as II 
arc ollowed to vole in OeorBla.

But b&sed on thnt toul of 7,- 
800.000, the 1B44 estimate of the 
.ser̂ 'lce vote la around 35 per ccnt. 
Thnt compares wilh the less tlmn 
onc-hnl( of one per cent who voted 
in tho ofl-ycar elections in 1042, in 
a mcMoge to congrew Inst January 
urging t new federal ballot law 
President Roosevelt said only 28,000 

8,700,1*00 In the service voted

Chleh said today the Chinese high 
command believed the Japanese In
tended to coiuolldate s route’ from 
Korea to Malaya not as an avenue 
of retreat but "to put up very stub
born fighting In China, French In- 
do-Chlna and Malaya."

Wsng told correspondents the 
Japanese spent more than . eight 
months In offekslve operations to 

the route, ^nd that the objec-. 
■ [ely achieved.'

Seabees Praised, 
3rd Anniversary

WASHINGTON, Dec. 37 ttl.PJ—The 
..avy-s seabees. who fight with one 
hand and build with thc'6tlier, cele- 

- ihelr third
with a

thin turned reabtuit 
ire slackened.
Losses ranged to well

toward the finbh. In . ____
however, the dips were bartl}- half 
those registered earlier during the 
first flood of offrrlngft. Turnover, 
swelled by that I»»i downturn In 
which tlie tape fell bfhltid was 
iround 1.800,000 shares, Tlia market 

wa* broad, about 1J}00 Issues show
ing.

Along wilh selling attributed to 
cloudiness of war news from Europe 

ne some yesr-end liquidation for 
; purposes, there hHne hiil

market h i ........... ......
• SteeU, motors, metal* snd air
crafts were lower most of the day. 
Santa Fe. New York Central, South
ern Pacific, Southern RaUway, Great 
Nortliern nnd AUantlc Coul Line 
stumbled badly before reeoreilng 
somewhat. Texas Co  ̂ WesUng- 
house. General Hectrlc, DuPont and 
Goodyear slipped.

Elastic Stop-Nut. down 3 poll 
as dealinga wore rc.iumcd after _ 
month’s suspension, regained part 
of thst amount.

Bond prices followed the trend of 
equities.

Livesfock
Markets
OKNVER I.IVSSTOCK

S S i j ' & ' S !  i ,3r

r . f f i W i i  i r  .".tsr-ijsi 

S ,  W . 'i y .

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

S'tsS-S'.

New York 
Stocks

Ive had been IJ

Kiss-Run Bandit 
: Assessed $200

CHIOMO. Dec. 37 QW-Theodore 
^dowsU. se, locdced over his »av. 
uigs today and . reOected. on Uii 
blgli price of kisses.

Sadowski was hoUed Into miinlel- 
cewrt ond fined $200—1100 each i a.v..-..- 

■*iorkUsim MUf'E9eIyn OlibVSJ  ̂•or»vê  
year.old v»r .wker. and high school , 
freihman i**b:! Arent*. 18, both ' 
tptal strangers.
-Mbs Olab IdenUfled Sadowski u  I 

‘kbs-and-run” bandlb who selx- 
h «  B4 she entered the door, of 

her hone, klued her Tlgorously o:

Soldier Is Stork,

‘ Baby Doing Well
^MTOHELL FIELD. NT Y , Dec. 
27 QU!)—A six and one-half pound 
girl, delivered by a corporal and a 
sergeant in a moving anny ambu- 
aljcs yesterday, is reported doing 
nicely with her- mother at the MIt. 
chell field hospital.
■ Cpt. Real T. Cote, of Lowell, Mass., 

. layed obstetrtcUn. by virtue of his 
anny medical training, from a suit
case seat on. tho ambulance floor. 
The baby’s -father, Sgt. John R. 
Love, Salt Lake City, was hU anx- 
lou*. and not too helpful. assbUnt.

Mri aieen Love, hadn’t expected 
her_chlld so soon. There was warn
ing enough lo get the ,wnbulance. 
but not enouglj for the 44-mUe trip 
from the couple’s . Westhampton 
Beach h^e. S*u Oeorge U  Guess;

record of piirtlcipntlon 
in every major amphibtoi '
In thb war.

Growing from an original nucleus 
of 3,300 men to more Umii 234,000 
itrong—more than three-fourths of 
vhom art now overseas with thou- 
anfls more scheduled to go In the 

.lear future—the seabees have fol- 
lowed close on the hetb of the inva
sion waves to build airstrips nnd 
bases as f«t as the flghUng troops 
secured the land.

SecreUry of Navy James E. For- 
restal sald:.“On thb third bIrUidsy 
of the seabees. I extend my co: 
gratulatlon* to an organiMtii... 
which chose for its motto the words. 
•Can do,’ and then proceeded, by 
courage, skill and hard work • - - 
up to it,"

Ne w  YORK. Dec, 37 (VP) - The 
market closed easy.
Allied Stores ........ .
Allis Cliftlmers 
Ainericiin Locomotive 
American Radiator ...
American Smelt and f 
Amerlciin Tel said Tel 
American Tobacco B ...
Anaconda Copper .. .
Atchison T  ond 8 P ,
Bendlx Aviation ......
Bethlehem Steel ......
Boeing .....................
Borde
Canada Dry ...........
Canadian Pacific ____
Cose 'Threshing .......
Cerro de Pasco : —
Chesapeake and Ohio .
Chrysler .................
Con Copper____ ____
Con Oil Delaware .....
Com Products .........
DuPont -..................
Eastma
Electric Auto ....... ...
Electric Power &  Light.
Erie ..
Oencral Electrlo 
General Foods .
Oeneral Motors .

11'

______31

-----4H*

pHIOAOO, Dec. 37 MV-Ptrtum ' 
offerlpi* In the grain' laaikeU in
creased on all the hard’tpoU today ' 
and prices fluctuated emtlca^ to' 
a narrow range. Selling was attrib
uted to profit cashing and to weak
ness of the stock market. •
, Shortly after a s,te*dy to finn be- 
ginning rye lost a* much as a ccnt 
I bushel and most of the remain
der of the Ibt dipped fra«Uon»lly. 
Most of the losses were erued 1>y 
flUd.ĝ sslon but the rally failed to-

At'tho ilnbh wheat was H lower 
to ■, higher than yestreday’s eloat. 
May »1.84.1.84'i. Com WM % Ugh- ' 
er to S io*-»r. May »UOK. OtU 
wire up >. to off >4. May 6814-H. 

unchanged to «  lower;May'

CHICAGO.
;nAIN TABLE

"Or U.

M
--- .UH

X . —  ■" ■"

'Kri*fr"

to MHl rrt el»T« IM40J

-  C«h

;S | S r « f e !S !5 ^ '
lUfil wflu Uict i# »tr

S.labl* t'.UO. "uul S7li'oini4 '•w'.

!ii, i 

'as::;:::......
fsirrv

I ttw cholc* lliht- MnWEANU8,*’Di? IT (J

Ooodyea

Check Jugglers 
Seek New Jobs

LOS ANCELES, Dec. 27 (UB-Scv- 
enteen stewards and three waiters 
charged *lih Juggling meal checks 
on the Union Pacific Challenger to
day sought new employment order
ed i)y a federal court which fined

New York Central______
North An.ertcan Aviation - 
North American _ _ _ _ _ _
Northern PacUlo ______ _
Packard-- _̂__________

The sUwards niso received one- 
year prison sentences which were 
auspended on condlUon that they do 
not work In their old "profession" 
17 month*. Ilie waiters were put on

conditlm.
•ni# group U the flnt ol las in- 

dJctees on charges of conspiracy to 
commit theft In Interstate commerce

____ __ to enter p]e*». They admitted the
but denied any crlmlnaJ In-

.Tlio reniilnder ot the group wUl 
enter pleas Tuesday.

Interriationnl T as T ___

Mid Con Petroleum ... 
Nash Keivlnator 
National Blncult
NaUonal Dairy .......
National Cash ... 
NaUonal P  i  L -

Penn R K  .
Pullman __
Pure OU __
R C A  -....

IIOJO la 111; fi.

^ roRTLANr^*?^

I b*lr<ra

LIVESTOCK 

'so'.
It u> lit I fat lUirr 
>; mrdluin hrtt ran
btil b»tf bull« •nit*-

>0 w (hole* SIS.M

lU.M

snd to chole* fWer plt»

......food te chole* «ooi<

rwd to (hole* two IS.SO to Ifl.

Potatoes-Onions I

piitrlbuteri iltlJttrod ttiv a( .

Ih. tuki IJJii D

a. M

hilk cOT'nrt.1 K»

V. u. a. ffa.

fM

•ra ..«k nodjnit.. lirUt l5ii

—<K*d<n]- 

IlI.SOI

Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears Rocbuck __i-_
Socony Vacuum __h.

- aOH lu»U efftrxli M •>!«•.
alKxit.UO T » m

Southern Pacific .,_ 
Standard Oil Calif _

Butter and Eggs

s\si‘S f
Mtthtamn nlbw.

„Potato and.Onion 
Futures

CHICAGO PRDOVCC - 
.CHICAGO, “"-j”  «rmi
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The W ay Our People 
Lived

— 11 BOARDINGHOUSE- MAJOR HOOPLE I RED RYDER ByFREDHAKSlAN

By W . E. Woodward

A- PnriUn VlUare In 16M

hi* expansive momenU. Itial he 
the Îrat while child bom In i 
eommunlty. Some of Uie older peo- 
pie dbputtd that clnlm: tliey n̂ld 
that Pnticncc Hurdcn. b Rlrl of 
degree, who Imc! ran uH with a 
Mptaln whi-n iJic wi.s oiil,v 11,
Ihc flrjit Sudbury bnliy. Most 
WullltlB'* IcllQV>’.cllUc:is took 
glock III the PAllencc Hnrden Morj'. 
and tlie liniior of hclns the flrM 
child—whntver that honor mny 
have bctii-bcIoiiRccI lii their opin
ion to \Vnll.'llll WnllUiK'

In IflSO Wnlllnit. Uicn «  vciiri 
■■m one of Sudbury'* U’adlng
____ popillnf wltli rvwyonr
tlie mlnlJUT doaii to the 
handi.

Durliia KInR Phlll|>'« War WallliiR 
nerved as aiplfllei ol the luail de
fense coni|>niiy iind. In IC7C. hnt 
MVcd UiP vlllime fmm totnl drslruc
tion durlnx an 2ndiu:i mid. Under 
hli direction the mcctlnu-hoiu. 
PurlUin nnnie for a cluirch 
been turned InUi a fort. It hncl thick 
willj, smnll windows unfl a l)elfr>- 
thnt made nn excellent flrlnK pince 
for a ftqund of miukctecrs. As soon 
as the alnrm was sounded hr sent 
all the women nnd rhildrcii into the 
meeilnghouic toRcthrr with cnounli 
men to defend It. The rc.si of the 
armed force proceeded, 
command, lo attacic the Indians 
from the rear. Tliey fled without 
taking any prisoners, but before 
their night they burned several 
house*. Among them wa* Uie home 
o( the WoUIng family, whlcli had 
been built by WalUtlll's father back. 
In the 1640-s, It was a mmshncklc; 
dwelling thnt had begun It* exist
ence as a one*room cabin. As the 
family Increased In Jilze the house 
had crown, rooms being added litre 

• and there wlUiout any definite plHn. 
It had one cnidc, clay-and>stlck 
chimney, a Uiatchcd roof which 
leaked, and a dim InUrlor. as the 
•unllght came through windows of 
oUed paper.

lOtaln
.... ___________^nilnshefelt ..
Inward and unexpressed pleasure. 
"The old wigwam has gone up In 
cmoke," he reflected, “and I’m glad 
lo see the last of it." To his wife. 
Rebecca, who stood at his side . . 
the teats running down her checks, 
be offered consolation. “Aye, Rebec
ca." he said gloomily, '"ils 
loss. But God wllllns. we sliall have 
another house, and It may be, 
better one."

The new dwelling was of the salt- 
box type, nnd all the Wallings, In
cluding the tearful Jlebecca. were 
very proud of It. Tlie salt-box house 
was a t:̂ lcal New England creation; 
few. 1/ any, such houses were 
built In the other colonies, 
word ••*nIl-box" wo.'t used to describe 
them because they were shaped like 
the salt reeeptoclM In New England 

_  kitchens, i
The Walling house had nine 

1 the ground floor,
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A  Combination
The UbrM7 committee ct the 

Citnts club to s pre-Chri»UnM 
me«ilng wrnpped SO poclc«Kes tor 
the pstlenU of ths navy hospital 

Bun Valley.
LIcut. Edward aibbens, Hailsy,. 
a» a house guest of his friendi,' 

Mr. and tAn. Unoy Oolble. i 
Sgt. Virgil Burdette «nd Mrs. I 

Burdettfl nrrtved home from Engle-' 
wood, Colo. He li the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. J. O. Burdette.

Mr. and Mra. Lc P.-Berron. re- 
lurnfd home this week from a 
bu*!ne&s trip to Los Angelej- 

T. L. Sanford and W. W. tetk 
returned from Ofden. where thsy 
attfnded a manmers' mettlng of 
the Farmers’ Oraln Cooperative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenord Koonce and 
thtlr youngest m :i, Qarrj-. have ar- 
rlvcd homo from 6ali L»ln> wh«« 
they have rrcMvfrt mertlcal jnyen-

Mr. and Mrs', 0. N. Aahmftad 
)[ turned from Trionln, Ida., after Mrs. 
||A*hinead> .ilst.r

Mr. and Mrs Orln Onrrelt went 
» Botie to .̂ penrt Chrlslmft*
!lnllVM.
Mr, and Mrs, Ij, D. Spratt vlillcd. 

Nampa for Chrljimna wuh ihslr 
eon and family. Bnice D. Sprati. jr.

ML« Beverly Slmonn, oldest 
■ T of Mr. nnil .Mr.v \V. SJmow 

I arrived home for the Christmas

. Fage/Nlnei>1

L E G A L  ADV BRTlSE M EN iB^ '^LE G A L  ADVER TISEM ENTS

m  A  Tel Co.. tel ferrtee.l 
« .« :  M8Vey‘«, repair. $9.78; h. E
Nlchol*. watchman. MAO; J. w .i *.uw uuoci

need work. mb.tO; -Ray«| 'Rie Board of Eaualu 
T ^ o  Bta .̂car exp.. Biw- 41 Ihls Umo pure5wil-to-
tooth Co, equipment. IllOJX): S e l f '- .........................
Mf». Co., repair. $9J10; Hatry W.
Wright, warehouseman. U9.eO; Bo«e 
J. Wilson. ‘ 'o Treaa.. assigned claim';

Irene Brooks, dtrk. |108J0.
— Ex^nte Claims Approved

FILER

Mlu Oeraldlne Lammers. Instruc
tor In the Salmon tehooU, Is spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy l.ammers.

AOM'2'c Jay Nicholson, stationed 
at acca Chlc.T. Fla,. Is spending 
his prc-embnikntlon leave with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Nlchol- 
eon, and slater, Mrs. Lyman Ensle. 
He will report after his leave at 
Norfolk. Virginia,

LR G A L  AnVKR TiSEM ENTS 

Proceedings of the 

Board of County 

Commissioners
Twin FalU County, Iduho 

(Continued From Page S)
7̂.90: city of T«'ln Falls, radio exp. 

W3.43.
Covey aas and Oil Co.. car exp 

»18.M: Wni. Dy«. extra help »ll.OO; 
Detwellor Bros., Inc., repair tl.6}; 
Detweiler Bros., inc.. repair «3.D3; 
Jo,ih Ellar. wltne.w fee M.JJ; Mrs. 
Josh Eiler, wllnDs.̂  Icc S2.23; plewh- 

Oll Co.. car ejtp. »2JS; Silos Olv- 
..s, cash receipts $14.49: Charles 
Oarrett. witness Jee,»3iO; 8. W, 
aadd, witness fee IS.Ifl; M. E. Qlbbs, 
witness fee $5.16; Kenj’on Oreen. 
mileage and exp. $7.63; Hi 
Lee. dep. • assessor gJO.
Qeorge, e.stxa help $3a,ag; Hoosler 
Furniture Co.. efiiilpment $33.75;
P. Holl. crtsli receipts «14J4.

Martha Holmes, extra help $J1.M; 
Idaho Power Co., electricity 193.28; 
Jduho Power Co., electricity II8.D3; 
Tlielma John-son, RltncM fee $5.1fi; 
Klncsbury's, drug* $10.28; Klnns- 
bury-s, drugs $S(!37: Mary Ann 
Knight, bolary S52J9: W. w. Low- 
erj', prisoners' board »200J)a; Min. 
States Tel. <t Tel. Co.. tel, ser̂ ’lce 
»127.0a; Mtn. States Tel. 4:Tel. Co. 
tel. scrvlce S2OJ0; Ernest V. Ma 
landir, mllcoge and exp. J23i0; Mrs. 
C. M. McElwaln. election rent $10.00.

Albert Mylrolo, cash receipts,' 
M4 Albert Myirole, salary, $IOflO|' 
Mtn. Svatcs Tel. &  Tcl. Co.. tel ser
vice, $10.10; Jocqiielln Odel,

Ital axpetue claims _____,
--- and worTaiiis were ordered
j^avm In payment thereof as fol-

Abbott Plumbing Co., repair 
$a33J4; Oliver Anderson, repair 
$73.09; Buhl Laundry, laundry 
$109353; City of Twin Falls, waUr 
$74.86; Clos Book Store, ofllce sup- 
$plles 10.80; Warren E. CoUlns. Inc 
surgical supplies UJ7; Detweiler 

H, supplies $15.74;
1 Supply Co.. equip

ment $514.20: neetrlo Bakery, pro- 
visions $S8.40; Ctlff E. Emerick rc> 
-air $38.10; Oen. Electric X-Bay 
■orp., X-Ray supplies lioj.oe; Hoff- 

.lan-ta Roche inc, drugs $M3.S6; 
Idaho Creameries, provisions $20.74; 
^daho Dept. Store, Inc., assigned 
claim; Edith Cox. Oen. duty nurse 
$10.40: T. M. James dc Sons China 
Co.. H. H. supplle,i $«4.I9; H. C. Jop- 
pescn. mileage $39.7fi; Jeroma-Co.op 
Creamery, provisions *134.48: John-, 
son if Johnson, surgical supplies 
IIS8J0; Kingsbury's, drugs $4«o.28: 
Kronsers. surgical supplies $115J)2; 
Paul T  Larsen, provisions $17J0; 
'̂Kesson i  ^bUlns. Inc., drugs

’ States Tel. &  Tel. Co., tal. 
sen’lce $72,49; National Dlscult Co. 
provisions $13.63; Pacific Fruit it 
Produce Co., provisions $118,153; 

'PhyjJelifij Supply Co.. surgical sup- 
piles $13.60: Poultry Supply, provi
sions $225.81; PurlUn Compressed 
0*5 Corp., surgical supplies $8.80; 
”  Saxon, surgical supplies

,S7.eo: SchwarU Auto Co.,
I $3.60; Schwelckhardt’s BakeiT, pro- 
' visions $43.24; John E. Staton Elec' 
,tric, repair and equipment $97.04.
I Sharp &  Smith Hosp. Dlv. A. a  Aloe, 
I surgical supplies $34 JO.

O. P. Skaggs System, provisions 
$114.30; 0. P. Skaggs System, pro- 
vision $30.72; E. R, SqulbSs ii Sons, 
surglcnl supplies $280,10; Standard 
Brands. Inc, prorlalans $39JM; 
Standard Printing Co, repair $7J0; 
Tttln Falls Bank &  Trust, Agent, 
withholding tax $l(«7J)l: Twin 
Falls County Oen. Hospital, cash 

183.88: Twin Tails Feed &  
provisions $ilJ8; Vogel's 

market, provisions $250,19; "

Ion, ielesrams $3J7: Young'* Dairy, 
provisions $329.17; Zion’s Who Qro-

fee. $2.25; Offlcc Appliance Shop,, 
repair. $MJO; Doris Hoe. extra help, I 
I0B.30: DorlB Poe .extra help, $a.70;' 
fieo Perklna, witness lee, $S.I8; 
Clyde Prior, wltnesj fee. $3.18; O. T. 
Parkinson, aalary. $166,80: H. S.j 
Post, salary. *8630; J. O. Pmnphrey,' 
Jtatlce fees. «.00; Pembroke Co, 
c:'iTt euppllM, $86.50; Bon E. Potter, 
mileage and expense. $8.01; AKonn 
Ralph, Janitor. <33.00; I/oU J. Rudy, 
extra, help, M6.00; Robert S. Lee 
Bales Co., repair, $7iO; ElUabeth

Poor Fund Claims Approved 
Poor fund claims were approved 
;id warrants were ordered drown In 

pnyment thereof as follows:
Martha A. Avant. room rent $1.00; 

Abbott Plumbing Co., repair $45.14; 
Art's Motor Scrvlce, car exp. $12J5: 
John Bslkwlll, e.-:tra help $32.40; J, 
. Bell, extra help $73.08.
Denson Coal and Service, coal. 

M.201 Clt/ of Twin Palls, water. 
$1J)0: County Auditor, traw. Ind, 
$0.41: Davidson Wholesale Co., pro
visions. $59,03; Detweiler Bros., Inc., 
repair, $J1X)7: Cliff E. Emerick. re
pair. $54.25; El Kay Drugs, drugs' 
Mao; Roy Fuller, salair, $123.»;' 
Roy Fuller, cash receipts. $18iS: 
Verda Fuller, salarj-. $87.70: Idaho 
Dept. Store, inc.. farm suplles. 
$13.28: Idaho Power Co, electricity. 
$19.82; Idaho Power Co.. electricity. 
$7.95; Idasales. Inc.. coal, $1JM; 
icinBsbury's drugs. $14.25: fClnga- 
bury's drug. llO.flS; Carl B. Uuofi. 
repair, $24.40: Mtn. States Tel. & ' 
Tcl. Co.. Tel. service, $8*3; Mtn. 
States Tel. *  TeL Co., ui. service

Twin Pato. Idaho 
December 11.19H'
1:00 o'clocJt P . ^
-• -nuUtairi

----- ----- ji’ree^-
members and tho clerk present.

Routine l]Usloes( waa transact... 
unUl the hour of 5:00 o'clock P. IS. • 
when a twes*
o'clock P. M.'D«ienber-]3,-1944r̂ —  

' ‘ B. V. MOLANOER. 
Attest; Chairman.'' -
C. A. BULLEfl. CloTlc.

Twin Falls. Idaho '. 
December 13. 1944,
9:30 o'clock A. M. 

REOOLAn PECEMDEB SESBIOK- 
The Board of County Commission*’ 
rs met at this time pursuant to re- 
:ss. all members and tbe clerk 

present.
Routine business was tiiansactod 

untU the Itfaur of 13:00 o'clock noon. - 
when a recess waa taken until 10:00 - 
o'elocX A. M. December 15. 1944.

E. V, MOLANDER.
Attext: Chairman.
0. A. BULLSS. Clerk.

Twin Palli. Idaho 
Dtcmbtr » ,  VM4.
1:00 o'clock P. M. • • 

MEETING or EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

The Board of Equalization met »t 
his ûne pursufttw to leceas, all 
membera and the clerk present 

Routine business was transactwl 
until the hpur of 6:00. o'cloclt P. M. 
when a recess was tiiken tintU 1;00 
o'clock P. M. December 15. 1044.

E. V. MOLANDER. , 
Attest; Chairman.
C. A. BDLI.es , Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
December 16. I04i , . 
10:00 o'cloclt a. m. 

REGULAR DECEMBER SESSION < 
The ̂ S^d Of County Conuntsalon' . 

era met at this tima pursuant to..';: 
recess, all memben and 
present. " .T-i

Order Draw Ww»nl- 
The County Auditor wai.«uthor-’'te 

Ued toBraw a warrant on lha We«d: ‘'̂  
Eradication SMiid In laver et Wbte)« 
er. Reynolds it Stauffer, In the 
amount cf $5642J50..Ior carbon, bl-. 
auUlde.

a mem-".

Matt's G
$a,oo:

$8.55.
Modem Drug__

McVey'a, repair, $1' 
vice Stn.. car exp., MOje; Mac's 
Grocery, provisions. $17.00; McKean 
Milling Service, grain. $9,09; Roya] 
Bakery, provisions. $12.06; UVemlai 
Rlsewiek, salary. $74.40; Reynolds I 
FYineral Home. amb. service, $25.00, 

■■ Starr Grocery, provl-

J. Smith, salary, $159.80; Shi 
Bros, election exp., $38J0; _ 
Smith, registrar, t»JO; Mrs. Laura
Stuart, regbtmr. $9J0; Clifford Sta- 
ley, exra help, W.40.

Shell OU Co. Inc, car exp. $2.J7; 
Standard OU Ca of Calif., car exp. 
M.S8; SymS'York Co, Justice dockeu . 
$1.69; Vivien E. StetUer, extra help, 
♦28J0; Syma-York Co„ office re
cords, $39435: aierwood'T̂ pewriter 
Ex, office BUppUes, $1,00; Evelyn
.........  witness fee. »2J5; Dorb

musi'44, nieTWnE 
— ..—  Ca, law books, »10J»; W. 
W. Turley, election rent. $10.00; 
Stuart H. Taylor, Ins, Premium, 
*5ai0; TVavoW Prlntln* Co., print
ing, <7J)0; The Texas Co., car exp., 
$17.94; Utah OU Ref, Co„ cor exn, 
$14.40; Union OU Oo. of CaUf, cS 
exp.. $1.38; Union Motor Co, cai 
exp, »2l.05; Union Motor Co, cai 
exp., $27.01; Western Union, telê  
grams, $8,19; Ernest White, Inipec- 
tloo, $11X0: D0r» o. WUks. re ' 
trar, «27.80;-I3rB. Ward, wltnew 

---
Kyle M. Walt«, repair, 174 

Whit* Agency. Ins. premium.
— n Drug Co, ■

. Union" ■
14^8: West Pul 
tlonary, M,00; Rose j. wusoft.. 
t8o recelpu, «U.OO; Rose J. W 
court OTder, <34.00; Reee J. W 
asilgned clalmi: .

Leo DaTldwn.
Betty r •
Bdna..'

slons. $«,00: Richard Sweet. Janl. 
tor, $10.00; St. Alphonsus Hospital, 
T. B. hosp.. $198J9; fit. Alphonsus 
Hospital, T. B. hosp., $132.48: Twin' 
Falls Feed ds Ice Co., proylslons, 
$76.75; Twin Palls Co. Qen. Hos
pital, hosp. Ind.. $lJiOJ5; Van En- 
gelen's. farm supUes, IIOJI; Wal- 
-reen Drug Co.. drup, $18.03.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 13:00 o'clock noon, 
when a recess was Uken imtU 9:30 
o'clock A, M. December 13, 1944.

E, V. MOLANDER,
Attest: ...........Chairman.
0. A. BULLES. Clark.

Apprsval of Bonds
Bond of Wilbur Quigley as a 

ber of the County Pair Board In the 
amount of $1000, with National 
Surety Corporation, and bond of U  ' 
H. Brown as a member of tho Coun
ty Fair Board in tha amount of 
$1000. with United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Co, were approved by. 
the Board.

Jclnl Report FlUd 
t monthly report of tl 

...d Treasurer was fUe. 
and approved by the Board.

Cancellation of Taxes
Geo. A. Childs. County Auessor, 

rejjwsted caneeUatlon of taxes as'

IS44 Real Receipt No. 1343 on Lot 
10. Block 108 Twin FalU, »2e«.

1914 Receipt No. 1814, Real Roll, 
Mrs. T. A. OasklU. ex N45' I^t 8' 
Block 1 Twin PaUs Townslte, M3.1S.

1944 Receipt No. 1814, Real RdU. 
No. 1019. Josle May Jones, $63J6. .

Request waa made for canceUatlon 
of taxea on Lot 5, Block 3 of Nei? 
School AddlUon to Twin Palls 
ToVnslte, In the amount of $l2,n. 
In the,name of Anna Johnson.

Taxes“ were ordered cancelled as 
above requested.

Beer Ueenses Orsnted
Beer licenses for the sale of bot* 

tied beer were granted to Don Tee
ter, Wm. Knudion, Elvie K . Berry, . 
0. B, Tucker. P. M. Hatch, Oeorj#
£. Ryan, and Dave Douglass. Ll> 
censes for the sale of bottled and 
draught beer were granted to B. U 
Barron, John W. Rogers, and Dick 
Graves and Lee Winn. License for 
the sale of bottled beer, noni» to be 
consumed on tho premises, waa - 
granted to O. E-Davldson. ,

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 13:00 o'clock noon,- 
when a recess waa taken untU 10:00 ' 
o'clock a. m. December IS, 1944.

r E. V. MOI.ANDER ’
Attest: Cbalmtn

O. A. BULLES.'Clerk. • / 
Twin Palls, Idaho 

• December 18, 1944-
______ 1:00 o'clock-p. m.

aiEETTNQ OF EQUAllilTION 
£OABD

Tha Board of EquallzsUon mat - 
at thU time purauant to rece*$, alt 
membere and the cleric present.

^tln #  business was tmuact«l 
imtU the hour of 6:00 o'clock P. M. 
when •  recess was taken unUl 1:00 
o'clock P. M. December 18. 1044.

, E. V. MOLANDBR. 
Atteit:. chalnnui.
&  A. BUUJ8, CTerk.

READ TtMES-NEWa^WANT ADa
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OLOSTIPOSE
WASHINCfTON, Dec. S7 tOB — 

OPA todny warned Uiat we of In- 
VkUdftled Icod nlSon aUiaps b; eon> 
•gujnera or merehnnU would cotuu- 
tute a violation of roUonlng«(iula- 
tions. It urged hoiuewlves to detlroy 
•U »t4unps on Jonser good.

The agency unld InvalldaUon of 
certain food fitiunps ho« no ctfect 
<m red tokens, which will continue 
to be liohored. Blue tokens, which 
have not been used alnce Oct. 1. 
will be rctunicd ti Uie. 

nation *tanlps no longer good orei 
Red 6l4imp5 Aa Uirough Za urn 

AS tlirougn PS.
-Blue stnmps A8 through 28 niiu 

AS through W5.
Sugar stjimps 20, 31. 33, 33 and 4 

together with all home canning 
pomi.

Binmpo which remain good and 
thwc «hld> will become good

Red sUunpR Q5. lU and 85 whic 
became good £>cc. 3. Five additional 
red stamtM, T5, US. \V6 and XS, will 
bccome Rood next Sunday, Dcc, 31, 

Blue slamixi X5, YS, ZS, A3 nnd 
Bl. Five now stamps, C3. D2, E2. P3 
and C.3 wUl bccomc good next Mon
day. Jan. 1.

Sugar sinmp 31, whlcl) became vnl> 
Jd Nov. 10. A new sugar sUmp will 
bo mndo valid Feb. 1.

Expiration diilcs have not bcc 
for the stamps Umt ctlll remain 
good.

Shades of Huck Finn!

Collegians Home 
To Visit at Buhl

BUHL. Dcc. 27-Collcge Btudeut/. 
f home (or the hoiidayt are «w;lU{:{f 
; the ranks ot the young folk£.f'af 

their »oelal fcitlvltlcs. .Student  ̂
; from the Unlvenlty of Idaho, Mos- 
: ' cow. Include Z>orli, Betty and Mar- 
' joiy }Ung. Onne Park«. Eleanor 
; 8telma. FhylUa BrUtov, Muriel 

Moss, Marlon Wilson. Ruth J l̂h.
. ■ Ma>y Jane Hawley, Enid Almqulst, 

Maxine Pence. Howard Faux. Jcrr>' 
Pence and Phil Eastman. Afaxlne 
Miller nnd Jeroma Zach are at their 
homei In the Castleford area, os is 
MsrlljTi Heller, who U attending the 

! tlnlvetslly ot Oregon.
' Students home from U. ..

louthem branch are l4-dla Kucera,
. Juanlttt JageU. Arlene Heralnger 

and Bob Baker. Virginia Wall Is 
home from her studies at the Colo
rado Woman'j coUego at Denver.

Cantata 4 Times
I BURLEV. Dec. 37—Burley Junior
> high's chorus of 70 voices presented 

the ChrlstmnB cantata, ‘The Carol 
or the Bells.- rour Umes last week.

Itie climax was the presentation 
to a packed house at the high school 
Wednesday evening. l>aiit Sunday 
evenUig the cantata was given In 

' Rupert at the L. D. fl. tabemoele, 
and Tuesday it was presented for 

’L senior and Junior high students here.
Elliott Budge U director. Carol 

; Loverldge accompanied Uie singing, 
and Val Jean Corbrtdge w m  reader, 

fioluistii were Mac Oardner,
; kelth'Roberts. Deoh'Fawles, Charles 
- • Loveless. Lulu May Morchant. Bev- 

. erly BJorkman. Berwyn Preer. Ixjla
Mftlloo’-

Ran Fruiriiro klili found tliclr drcanii eome true when they dlicovered wme honesl-to-goodne 
m a rrfiue dump and set sail in them, u  pictured above, acrou the briny deep—which In thu c; 
TM a nearby pond. ITie rafts had been eondemned and discarded by the armed foreei.

Christmas Cards 
Fashioned From 
Jap Life Raft

L E G A L  A D V ER TISE M EN TS

NOTl’CE FOR PUBLICATION 
Blackfoot, Idaho, December 23, 

1044.
, Notice ts hereby Blven that Wat- 
demar Weddle oh October 1, lOO. 

■ llled additional homestead applica
tion 034374 for NEHSWU Sec. 34, 
T. U S.. R. 10 E.. D. M., Idaho, 
containing 40 acres under 8cc. 2 of 
the Bct-Of April 28.1004, as addlUonal 
to potented homestead entry'04SB3B. 
The land baa been ela&slfled aa suit
able for additional homestead, entry 

'In accordance with section 7 of the 
Taytor Oratlog Act.

OTe purpose of this notice Is to 
iUlow tCl (Arsons claiming the land 
sdrersely or desiring, to show It to be 

. nlneral In character the opportu* 
nJtr to file obJccUoni with the Reg- 
; Ister to establish Uielr InUrest 
therein or the mineral character 

... Ihereol. ea-ot_beIore..Echmaiy.20, 
IBIS.

PRANK E. DeKAY,
...............  . ... Register...

Pub. Dec. 27, '44; Jan. 3, JO. 17,24. ’4S

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALM COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
- CARRIE J. BEarrr; Deceased.
■ Notice U hereby glren by the ur 
dersljned Becutor» of .the Estate i- 
CarrlB J. Beatty, deceased, to the 

; credltora o{ and all pemuis having 
clalml against the sold deceased, 
to exhibit , them with the necessair 
vouchm within four month* after 
the Xlrst pubUcatl̂ D of thU noUce 
io the said Executon. at the office 
or Parry is Thoman. attomcyv Pl- 
delicr National Bank BuUdlng, Twin 
p^Us, Idaho-thid being the place

> Ineas oT.sald estate.
pirtt-publiĉ iuon berwf December

* ^  SYliVANUS R  BEJWTY 
: HARRUrr O.'OIBICH 

JOHN a  OCX 
■ -iSxeeutorB of the'Estate of Coirie 

, J. Beatty, deeeaaed.;'' . 
v.' , :. Pub. Dec. g. 18. ao. 87.1M4

NOTICE TO CBED1T0B8 
:'*In Uie Probate Ooiurt of tbs Couuty 

.' (of Twlq Palls; State of Idaho..'
^  CHARLES S. ROW-

T R  husbu-- _

' '

^;B0tle4,'^'the 
bUrofOca la

Ootmty,«f. 
‘ Vvthli.be*

What (11(1 11 miilter If liTiLsltin Mlt- 
chcll W. Hunt uuK oiil In Iht wuUi 
Pacific, and tlicte wi.sirt a ClirUl 
las ciu-d to bf IxiUKlit?
He'd do b<.'tter than that—hi'd 
lîke his of nibbcr. bccnusp. do«- 
jnX It, he wanlcd to wish the pco- 
!e lack home a meny time ot it. 
a6 ho cut up a Jap life raft Into 
tirlstmas cards, 4-inches by 4-ln- 

ches, and printed thereon:
“Thtf St was 'mado in Jftpon' Jt, 

carries best wishes for a Merry 
Chrlstmaa and a Happy New Year 
from Mitch," And ntltbe bottom. 
In smaller print, II snl3:>“Cut from 
a Oap life rafl."

Here's how hi- come by the "hartl 
to get" rubber. Some qt his huddles 
plckcd up three Japanese ovlatcr* 
who were floating In a life rafl 
somcpIace iu the soutit Pacific. 

Ensign Hunt, supply officer, said 
0 one else wanted Uie ruft. and he 

-,iw In Jt the posilbllitlcs for airlst- 
mas (Sirds.

Among those receiving tlie bright 
red rubber cards were Mr. and Mrs, 
P, L. Lawrence and family, ’m.-in 
Palls,

HU parents, ilr, and Mrs. Mitchell 
W, Hunt. T»’ln Palis, "didn't 

they said Tuesday.

Methodists Have 
Christmas Event

PILBR. Dcc. 27—The MethodUt 
Clirlslmas program woa presented 
Sunday. Dec, 34. at 4- p. m. Mrs, 
Raymond Thomas was In charge of 
the Sunday school number*.

These Included a song. "Christ 
Was Once a Little Baby." the pri
mary group; recitation. "Our Wel
come.” by Ray Neale, reading of 
the Christmas Story by Mr*. Ray
mond Thomas’ class; "Ohnstmns 
Slorj- on the Scripioernph," by Mrs. 
Loren Drake's and Mrs. Morris 
Carlson's classes; "When the Master 
Comes." a song by Louise Hack and 
Joyce HostetUcr; recitation. •The 
Christmas Story." by Dun Shelton; 
recitation. t'FYlendshlp." by Llewelyn 
Drake: song, I'Away In a Manger." 
by PaUy HaShUnc wiUi HaioWene 
Ilalnllne at the piano; recitation, 
"Ills Christmas Slocking," by 
Kenneth Forsythe; recitation, "His 
BlrthdSy."'. by Mrs. A. A. Davis' 
class; recitation, "All by Myself," 
by Phyllis Lux; recitation. "Christ- 

Storj'." by Noma Ncnic; panto-
....J by Mrs. Howklns’ doss assisted
by MorJorj' Dr&ke; Chtlstmas prayer 
by Barbara Lux.

The nev. E. L. White offered 
prayer. .

Mn. O. F. DcRlotz read the 
Christmas Sloij’. and E. H. Hard
ing was. In charge of the Interme
diate classes' numbers which In
cluded:

Vocal solos by Nancy puerlg with 
•Janice Ramsey at the-plitHo'Tnia  ̂
Ing. "Patty's Chrlstinaa.” by Nancy 
Shelton: group singing ’Of "Silent 
Nlgbt,“ by tnembcrr-Df-MrsravUcn 
Fofaytho’s Sunday school class, and

Ex-Beer Revenue Chief Hurt 
By Seat-of-Pauts Ejectment

BOUSE, Di-c. 27 lU.PJ—William Trowbridge, former Mate bver revenue 
director, today was hospitalized for Injuries reeelved whc»> lie was force
fully ejected from the beer revenue office by his fonner subordinate. 
Jnmcs A. Dement, and "pushed" do»-n a flight of thlrd-storj' sinte house

Dement, who served for a time as secretary to Oov, C. A. Bottolfsen and 
noB’ W ojalitant director ot the bctr rei’enue department, said he and 
Trowbridge "quarreled" over the opening ot a letter addressed to Trow
bridge. Ho said he then gnbbed 
TVowbrldge "by the seat of the 
pants and the scruff of the neck." 
ushered him out Into the hall and 
pushed him at the staircase.

Ttowbrldge. according to Dement, 
lost his fooUng and rolled down
stairs to the first landing.

Tlie fortncr revenue director 
taken to St. Luke's hospital, where 
ntiendonta said he Is "resting eom- 
forubly," He could not be reached 
for comment. His physician said he

03 not seriously injured.
Trowbridge resigned his office 

Dec. n  to bccotiiB motiager ol the 
Idaho Brewers association. Botto

1, who said he couM not comment 
... the sitiutlon until he had learn
ed "both sides of the story," had 
accepted Trowbridge's offer to i 
back and assist In getting out 
licenses for 194S.

Dement formerly published the 
Filer ClUzen-Record.

reading. "The Night Before Christ- 
Its,!' by Lcanna Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook were lo 

charge of musical numbers gtvea 
by the Youth PeUowshlp groups. 

SanJa. Claus appeared with treats.

B U H L

&ilss Bemlce Pariah Is vUltlng 
with her father and mother. Mr. 
and Mta. Fred Parish. Miss Parish 
I a teaecher at Berkeley, Calif. 
Mrs. Soreo Jensen and son. Oer> 

aid. Tlslted recently wtth relaUves
In Idaho Palts. ■ , _____ [

'Stetma~has'Tetuniea fiouinr

Comedy Presented 
By Gleaner Girls
JZROME, Dcc. 27-A one-oct 

comedy. "Spy Me This One." was 
presented here before a large audi
ence flV the L, D. S. recreation hall 
by members of the Cleaner Olrls and 
M-Men.

Mrs. Catherine Croucli was direc
tor of the play, and those par
ticipating were Marguerite Jackson. 
Mildred Andrus, Edith Davis, Bessie 
Jackson. MarJorle Newman. Sandra 
Pmit and Yvonne Anderson,

Lewis DlUe was sUge roanaBci 
while Uie prompter was Mrs. Ver
ona Tomlinson. Prayer was by Qus- 
taxe Larsen.

Dancing was enjoyed later nnd 
the second ward orchestra played 
music,

$60 Auto Damage
BUHL. Dcc, 27-Marcel Wilson 

sustained duneges to his 
amounting to an approximate 

'When he ran Into the back end of 
truck being driven by James 

Turner, a resident of Melon valley. 
Turner had stopped at tlie north
west confer of town to pick up a, 
hitchhiker, and was struck by the 
Wilson car.

Marine Returns;
In 2 Big Battles

Sgt. Eugene E. Malone, son of Mr. 
and Mn. H. B. Malone, Twin Foils. 
Is vblting his parents on a 30-day 
furlough after spending 18 months 
hi the south Pa
cific.

He attended the 
Tn-ln Pnlls high 
.school, where he 

a member of 
Uasketball

39ffit DEPART 

FORFT.DOOGLAS
•Thlrty-si* registrants of Twin 

Palls county draft board No. 1 will 
lcav« heie at B;33 p. m. today via' 
Union Pacific bus for induction at 
Ft. Douglas. Three others have been 
transferred here from other boards 
and two were transferred to other 
boards, all foi* InducUon.

Thoec-lrom this area leaving to- 
Dlght for Induction into army or 
other services ore; . John B. Bliil- 
moBS. Clifford P. Mink. Alvin Nor- 
mon Bushek.-Hugh MorUmer Nel
son. William Hany Noh. Ross Har
old Bates, Hugh Oreene. Earle WUv 
lls Hudelion. Gerald P, Muegcrl, 
Eklmund Albert Quesnell, Richard 
Harold Homan. Evera Junior Mor
gan, William Scott, Walter &nes( 
Austin. John William Evans. Clar-
nee Louie Petersen, William Junior, 

Emerson, Robert Joseph OriHiUt, 
Glenn Myron Ward. Boy Elmer 
uaker. William Junior Savage. Nor
man A. Kruckenburg, Hany Slmrel 
EsUnger, Alvle ' ...........
Junior Clalbonj, Harold WUllam 
Mulder. Ray Richard Tilley. Robert 
F. Heldcrnann. Clifford B. Rowley. 
Naomi HlRftki, Lloyd filnler Mack. 
VtrgU Paul Ruhtet, Ralph Edgar 
Olmstead. Delbert B. WalUs, John 
Slerk Feldhusen and Roy Ellen- 
wood.

Those iransferred from < 
boards to the local board are; Frank 
Hoshlo Mnvda. Gerald A. Baldwin 
and Carl Harold Dahmer, 

Tran.iferte<l to other boards for 
indiictloii uri- Ernest L. James and 
Eufiene Andrew Bummers.

■TiiU will be the-last gtuup for 
1944," Joe Roberta, board eicrk. said, 

'The lamest call for 1944 was 
during Inst Jonuary, when 132 men 
were listed In one group. Smallest 
calls were In September and No
vember, for five men. The total for 
the year was 370.

•This toUi," Roberta staUd, “to 
tlie total called and does not In
clude the actual number delivered 
for totlucllon."

Malone

teams. In Decem
ber. 1043. he en
tered the service 
and took his boot 
Iralnlnc at San 
Diego, Calif, Hi 
was sent overseas 
U.1 n marine air mechanic In July, 
1943, He has taken part In two mo- 
Jor battles.

the end of his leave he will re- 
to Cherry Point, N. C., for fur- 
trainlng at an air mechanic 

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Malone have three 

other ftOHB servlHg In the armed 
forces, Tlicy'Brc Petty Officer 3/c 
Howard Malone, New Orleans; S 2/c 
Keith Maloue. south Pacific, anil 
Technician Clifford Malone ' wlUi 
the air transport ccmmand In Can- 
'ffda and Alaska.

50 Attend Fire 
District Meeting

JEROME, Dcc. 37—Fifty patrons 
of fire control dlsulct one, Jerome, 
attended a meeting at the county 
court rooms Saturday evening. It 
was called by the board of commis
sioners, John Woolley. priMldent; 
R. H. Callcn. secretary, and Marvin 
Cole, treasurer, for the purpose of 
explaining the program of organl- 

•• n and opernilon oJ the newly- 
nlzed district.

Stevenson. Boise, insurance 
rating bWeau. and A. J. Dykstni. 
Wendell, were among the out-of- 
town people attending.

Jerome fire control district one 
was orgnnlied last summer oiid 
"covers practically all of the we.'it 
nd of J«om« county," WooUey 
aid.

Pup Locked in Store 
Chews 40 Slippers

BUTTE, ifont.. Dec. 27 (U.R)-Pan- 
demonlunx reigned In a local shoe 
store here the day after Christmas 
when proprietor Paul Cannon found 
a black pup finishing off a 48-hour 
foray of the stock.

The little spaniel had. apparently 
become lost In the stiuftic ot last- 
minute Christmas shoppers nnd was 
locked in when the store closed for 
the holiday. During his imprison
ment. he feasted on 20 pairs of 
ladles' slippers, chewed up two 
handbags for des.'iert and Joyously 
rearranged other stock Into a Jumbl- 

• icss to the tune of *50 damage.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Deputy Leader of 
Squadron Named

JEROME. Dec. 27—Appointment 
ot Marvm Harp as assistant Miuad- 
ton leader ot Atr Seoula ot America, 
squadron 30o, was announced by a. 
Carl Worthington of the Jerome or
ganization.

Mr. Worthington sUted that 
meetings are being held at B p. m. 
each Thursday at the high schoc: 
and all boys over 15 yeara of age 
Interested are urged lo attend.

If It’s Soft Water mm' 
I  Ye« Want I

I  Bt« '^EnNITE’ Bofteaert I

L  a B B - O T T 'S  J

Offieid Charts 
On Point Values 
‘ Ready Thursday
- B018R Dec. 77 WV-IdahO OPA 
Director O. O. Anderson todoy 
promised food letattera that of- 
tidal charu of new point values 
m  b« delivered Thunday end
ing the confusion which recited 
after tha (witch In ration valuea 
today. . . . .

In the meantime the offlco of
 -  .1 ad
vised storekeepers t o __
ration values a» published in 
newspaper* In current sales.

He explained the charta did 
not arrive for dlsUibutlon with 
the Washington announcement 
of the change because he said of 
Wasljingtoti's “premature dlsclo-

Andetaon asked retailers to be 
"understandlBg In this emerg
ency."

Local war pHc« and rationing 
boards were noUfled of the move 
by telegraph.

Lieut. Crow Home 

After 50 Missions
JEROME, Dec. 37-Plmi Lieut 

James W. Crow. 20. husband of Mrs 
Betty Turner Crow. Jerome, bos re
turned home on 30-day leave after 
spending the past seven and ohe 
half months In the Mediterranean 
theater. Ueut, Crow has completed 
90 long-range bombing missions. He 
Is li bombardier on n Plying Fort
ress ond ftai partJelpsted W three 
major campaigns In that theoter of 
operation.

Crow was awarded the purple 
heart for wounds suffered last surn- 
mer. He also wears the air medal 
with two oak leaf clusten, the dis
tinguished flying cross and the 
Medlterrencan thtatti ttbboo wtUi 
campaign stars..

He attended the Ooodlng schools, 
and Gonzaga university. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crow. 
Ooodlng. and his brother Is Charles 
P. Crow. Twin Palis.

Wounded M an  M o w  

At Bushnell in Utah
DECLO, Dec, 27-rMr. and Mrs, 

C, O. Peterson received word from 
their son-in-law. Arthur Haycock, 
who wos wounded In Germany sev
eral montlis ago. that he has ar
rived at the Bushnell hospital at 
Brigham City. He will receive medi
cal treatment. His wife, the former 
Alice Peterson. Is visiting him 
Brigham.

Intendent.'h« annonnced. -----
Itia elan wUl provide medital anft . .  

.....u.iu.tinTi Bialstnnco lo SlngW

OUIYIITBUHL
BDHL, Dec. 37-Sgt. Eugene’BJed- 

soe has arrived here for a 39-day 
furlough with bis pamts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baiter and fomily. Ser-' 
geant Bledsoe is a member of the 
United Stfktes marlne'eotps. lind at- 
tended-Buhl high school prior to his 
enlistment.,

He received his training at Great 
Lakes naval training center, Chica
go. and' at San Diego. He haa been 
In tewlce I«  three' yean and 
has participated in several major 
batUes in the south Pacific area.

Sergeant Bledsoe haa two other 
brothers In the service. T/t Merle 
Redwlne, who is serving In the Eu
ropean theater of.war. and T/S Leo 
Redwlne, in the south Pacific.

BUHL. Dcc, 37-Benny E. Jones 
gunner's mote third class, recently 
spent a leave In the west end wltli 
hLi parents, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
Jones, and his wife's porents, 
and Mrs, W. H. Juktt.

Jones entered the navy In August 
of 1S42. and trained at tlie Great 
Lakes naval training center and at 
Ban DIcgo. This Is his first leave. 
Ho has been serving for tome time 
In the Mediterranean tlieater.

While here Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers enWrtalned for him and 
Mrs. Jones at a laire gathering of 
relatives and friends at a family 
dinner. His brother. John Jones, 
Pasco. Wash., and another brother, 
Lloyd Jonej. Reno, vl&lted him at 
this time. He also vbitcd hU broUi- 
•. Floyd.Jones pnd family, here. 
He has departed for New York 

City. jLccnmponlcd Jiy-hls-wUe.-tlie
former Winifred Juker.......
been here wlUi her lamHy.

Jones awaits reasslgiunent 
arrival in New York City.

has

N e w  Hospital Plan 

Will Include Idaho
SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 37 (UJ!)- 

A blue cross hospital service plan 
erve Utah and surrounding

nosDltajizatloQ' hjit tv
persons at 75c per week and family 
gnniDa at tl.̂ s weekly. Tltaĥ 'Idaho;

Nevada, and western Wyomr--
Ing wlU be aerved.

Faff Shortage Hits 

Ration-Free Alaska
KETCHIKAN, Alaaka, Dec. «  OliD 

-The cigarette shortage has hft r*- 
Uon-fre« Alaska. I

Stores hero to^.umounced they 
would aell a maximum of two packi 
, day to a customer.
Reason: Too many have been bi^ 

ing too much to send to the United . 
States.

Road to Berlin

.DyTfli Assoetated Pres* 
Western front: 301 miles (from 

tear Duren).
Russian front; 304 miles (from 

lorUj of Warsaw).
Hungarian front: 306 miles (from

Dear Friends:
After n swlfl look around lollowr 

Ing the Christmas rush ws found 
our stocks pretty well cleaned In 
some departments and not so bad 
In others but the new orrlvals. now 
coming In, should remedy that 
situation very soon,

still offer a good supply 
of airplane sta- q 
Uontry.
cards nnd greel - ji 
Ing card assort-' 

uid books.
____ remember
these books are 
here for you with
out walling. In 
addition wa have;

. omple stock of; 
regular Btatio'nery 
and It Is of excep
tionally fins qual
ity.

Just a word be
fore closing about___  _____  .
subscriptions. We would ilke very 
much to handle-them for you and 

give you these renewals at the 
1C price as the publisher. You 

.... the magailnes and you leave a 
part of the subscription price right 
here at home. Come In or if you 
prefer Just give us a rlngl 

Slnccrely.

J. H I L L
'Tht Magaa

Phone 45S-W

vWtod with hi* *a-
...................atudent at the Dijl-
venlty ot Idaho, Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. CUffortl Boarth 
and eon. Gene, Wagner, Okla., are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Worley. • .

Mta. Sim Todd and aon, Robert, 
have rttumed. from a trip to Keni 
tueky,-where they tlslted nUttrea 
at'Tarioua point*. .
..Mr. and Mn. M. R. Pelbtlck har», 
reeelTed word , that their aon; Old. 
BUM PlelsUek, li being hofpltallaed 
in-England. He buibeen lUtlooBd 
- n«ace, but. developed asthma 
„  mb.A-dectee.tbatJu bMt toibe. 
eracualed.' ■ ' . .

Mrs. Barland Crotb hM .gooe to 
Seaside Ore4 to.vWt her daughter. 
Mii.‘cnaflc AUbon.;aiid the CioUu' 
baby bom-
: • Couli#' -)<tSeC\vAj ipent 
Ohrit^. w^liar ,»pn

.%’Mr.'Ud Un. jimriUodali'^ 
neelndilTOl that ." ' ‘
MarrtaBi®d|a.h»»._____________

----- .'Mioreta ‘•.tnito^

w m m m

267 Acres—251 shares of water, Tay
lor Grazing for 60 head of cattle, - 
winter water, 3 horses, machine shed, 

—spndT^ellar,-bam-64x727~h^y“loft7i^07 

tons; deep well, windmill, cistern and 
stock tank, electricity. On mail, cream 
and school routes (accredited high), " 
Suitable for stock, dairy and general 
farming. Family orchard and berries. 
2VZ miles from R. R. 80 acres suitable 
for spuds this year.

E. R. GAGE, Deitrich, Idaho.

REDDY KILOWATT IS DOING A GREAT JOB 
HELPING TO PRODUCE FOOD FOR WAR

Yes sir. . .  Snake River Valley farmers call RtxJdy Kilowatt their supcr- 

• handy men these days. Our farmers have never had.so many problems to 

overcome, or such high production marks to shoot at, but with Reddy's help 

thev*re making production history to help America's great war effort.

More than 8 0 %  of all the farmi In'thii area were taking advantage of . 

good low cost electricity before the war began— that's far obove the national'.- 

average. Since Peail'Harbor, iW V  addJttonot extens5on» W «  been made 

In' conformity with government regulations, and when Peace returns we are 

lookmg forward to bringlf^ the time, health, and labor-saving benefits of 

' electric service <0 others.


